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[orgenthau Asks 
New Taxes, More 

Arms Production

/
Reported Under Fre<|iient German Bombardment

s-riJ*- -r iWPMCtrw-

j or Ports
•  *. , -   

iBreak Defense Lines

Treasury Head Advo-
cates Reduced Non-De-
fense Spending, Saf^ 
guards Against Pron- 
teering; Face Greatest 
Challenge in History.

Bulletin!
Washington, April 24.— (/F) 

—Secretary Morgenthau for-
mally turned over to C on gr^  
today the job of raising $3,- 
560,000,000 in new revenue 
and said it was needed to 
meet “ the possibility that 
war may spread to this coun-
try.” ,

Washington, April 24.— ( ^  
__Secretary Morgenthau ask-
ed Congress today for $3,- 
600,000,000 new taxes, great-
er defense production, re-
duced non-defense spending, 
and safeguards against profi-
teering.

*'We arc faced with a greater 
challenge than any In the k l^ r y  
o f the republic,”  the Treaaury head 
told the Houae Way* and Meaiu 
Committee. Tt call* for a ^ c h  
greater -rmpaom  t li«r t ia »  yet Tieeif 
made.

••The American people are pre-
pared to make euch a reeponee and 
to make it willingly. • • '

Wilting to Pay Price 
“How much is It worth to be a 

free man living in a frise land ?
* • *»The American people are
w illing to pay that price.”  

Morgenthau made no epeclflc 
recommendation! about how the 
new taxes should be raised in his 
formal statement. He said others 
would present the Treasury’s view-
point. , w

These Treasury proposals have 
been reported at the capltoj to 
provide steep increases In income 
surtaxes which may force many 
persons to pay six times as much 
income tax as before, and alao to 
put either new or additional taxes 
on soft drinks, Uquor, cigArettes, 
gasoline and many other oommodl- 
tles,

’reim lng the proposed tax in-
crease ’’unprec^ented,”  Morgen-
thau said "the new taxes will seem 
a small price to pay" for the secur. 
ity of the nation to be Insured by 
the defense program.

Together with existing taxes

(OSBtlnaed Oa Pag* Four)

Fleeing Bandit 
Kills Himself

C h a m b e r m a i d  Badly 
Beaten, Officer Shot 
In Holdup Attempt.

British Send 
More Troops 
To Singapore
Great Transport Brings 

Formidable Array o f  
Men and Machines to 

I Reinforce Australians.

Singapore, April 24— (JP) —  A  
great transport arrived here today 
bringing formidable reinforce-
ments of men and machines for the 
main body o f the Australian Im-
perial Force which reached this 
British Far Erstem  stronghold on 
Feb. 18.

Australian • manned bomber 
planes met the convoy 100 miles at 
aea and circled overtiead as the big 
liner steamed through Singapore's 
protective minefield and past the 
pdwerful harbor fortreae to the 
Naval base dock. '

Today's dockside scene was less 
noisy and lesa colorful than that o f 
two months ago when the Austral-
ian vanguard came ashore to the 
blare of band and luaty singing 

— ; Inspsitiuit to Defesne 
But today's reinforcements •were

Held by Rear 
Fight Uneven Battle

Here la a view o f Piraeus, the port” of Athens, which has been reported under frequent bombard-
ment by German planes.

Meager Reports from 
Battlefront Ominous; 
No Indication of Mass 
Exodus from Capital; 
Clouds of Smoke Roll 
Across City as Port 
Of Piraeus Pounded; 

/N o  Bombs in Athens.

Seeks Delay 
On Debating" 
War Action

Further Delay 
In Mining Coal 
Now Predicted

Stoppage Blamed for 
^Drastic* Curtailment 
O f Defense Output; 
New Board Gets Row.

D e m o c r a ts  W ill  B a c k  

B a n k  L ife  In su ra n c e

Adopt Strategy to Put 
Issue into House-Sen-
ate Conference Hoping 
To Settle Differences.

(OonUnned On Page n gh t)

North Atlantic 
Patrol May Be

Extended Soon
/  —

Creation o f Security 
Zone Half-Way to Eu-
rope May Lift British 
Supply Line Strain.

Hew York, AprU 24.— A 
ermxid was badly beaten, a 

traffic patrolman was shot 
a robber killed hlmaelf to 

evoM capture today in an attempt-
ed holdup and gun battle aequel at 
the New York Athletic Club on 
Central park.

One compenlon of the suicide 
bandit later was captured end a 
third escaped, at least temporarily, 
by fleeing on foot after the patrol-
man waa felled with a bullet in the 
hip.
. From police and eye-witnesaes 
to the quick-breaking aeries of 
events at 59th street and Seventh 
avenue, this account waa pieced 
together;

Three Beadita lavade O nb 
'rturee bandits invaded the club 

end, without arousing suspicions, 
reached the I9th floor, intending, 
police aaid, to hold up Frank 
Erickson, svell-lgiowh bookmaker, 
who hea a room thera.

The door area locked end a 
chambermaid refused to give the 
men e  key. They beat her over tha 
head with pistol butts and fled.

Ftaaa Several Shota 
They came out o f the club's 

service entrance on 58th street 
with drawn guns, said Cab Driver 
Homer Uebowjk*. **<1 started to 
run. Pgtrolmtn George Schuck 
started pursuit and fired aevetal 
shots before he was dropped with 
a  bullet from a  bandit fu a . l i o -  
bowitx said ha picked up the offi-
cer's rarelvar to continue the

I O * f t f o

Washington, AprU 24 —(^)—  a 
major extension o f hemisphere de-
fense strategy—the patrol o f the 
North Atlantic half-way to Europe 
—wras reported being planned to-
day by the high command of the 
United S tatu  Navy.

The cru tfon  of such a  broad m - 
curlty zone might have the ip- 
cidental'effect o f relieving some of 
the strain on part o f Britain's moat 
important aupply line but, in the 
absence o f detalUt, the full signi-
ficance o f such a policy WM a moot 
quution.

Cite LaOaardIa Stpiemeat 
Officials here gave no encour-

agement to the reports o f the 
widened defenu petrol, but the 
informed quavers where they orig-
inated e tt^  the statement o f New 
Y orit 'r^ a yd r FloreUo H. La- 
Guardia that proviaiona had been 
made for off-shore defenu begin-

By The Asfiocifited Pres* 
FttHber delay in getting soft 

coal m lnu  back into operation 
waa predicated today by coal op-
erators and the United Mine 
Workers, whUe reports to the 
War Department blamed the 
stoppage for "draatlc” curtail-
ment of defense production.

C barlu  O’Nell,  '•spuklng for 
northern mine operators, and John 
L. Lewis, UMW chief, agreed In 
statementa at New York that cer- 
tiflcatlon of the dispute to the 
D efenu Mediation Board by Sec-
retary Perkins earlier today could 
only mean "further delay.’ ’ - 

Lewis said M lu  Perkins should 
have waited until the public had 
“a chance to evaluate'! the refusal 
of southern operators to go a(onc 
with the union and < northern op-
erators.

O’Neil spoke of "the great and 
terrifying rapidity”  with which 
the coal aupply situation waa de-
teriorating. "

D efenu  Products Curtailed 
War Department officiala u id  

reports from army branchu 
throughout the country blamed 
the stoppage for "drastic’’ curtall-

Bulletin!
State ^pltol, Hartford, 

Aprff~'24.^>P)— The House 
today : set 2 p. m. for the 
opening!'of debate on a con-
troversial savings bank life 
insurance bill, which seemed 
assured of passage as a result 
of announcements by leaders 
that both Republicans and 
Democrats would support the 
measure.

British Raids 
Badly Damage 
Nazi Warships

Scharnhofflt' ‘Believed* 
To Have Been Put Out 
O f Commission ‘Some 
Months*; Another Hit.

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Enjoins Clerk 
In Title Case

Judge Booth Holds Issu 
ance o f Certificates 
Is Practice o f Law.

# ----------
(Oontinned On Page ’Twelve)

Once Gingster 
Held in Death

Driver for'Chicago Dry 
Qeaning Firm Dies 
After Severe Beating.

Chicago, April 24— (JPi—Murray 
Humphreys former Capone gang-
ster and a figure in the cleaning 
and dyeing buslnesa, was detained 
for questioning today about a fatal 
assault (m Anton Oorzak, 34. a 
driver for  a dry cleaning fbm .

Oorxak, father of four ' small 
i children, waa clubbed yesterday 
I while calling at the South Side 
shop of a customer, Abraham Ru 
bin.

’Two unidentified men entered 
[the shop. One o f  them took a club 
j from under his coat and beat Gor- 
sak into unconsclouaneas. ’The vic-
tim died several hours later.

Switched Buslneae Recently 
Investigators learned tbnt the 

Rubiii shop recently switched ija 
business from the Klever-Shain- 

, pay Cleaners to the firm for which 
G o m k  worked, the RtpubUc 
ClMners. ’Ib «y  nl6o leuned  that 
G dnak rseently wfif .-ymnicd by

State Capitol, Hartford, 
April 24.— {/h—House'Demo-
crats adopted today a strate-
gy designed to ihrow the sav-
ings bank life insurance issue 
into a House-Senate Commit-
tee of conference ih an at-
tempt to iron out differences 
between the two chambers. 
After a long caucus called in 
preparation for debate on the 
issue on the House floor, Mi-
nority Leader T. Emmett 
Clarie announced that the 
Democrats would vote for the 
bill reported out by the Re-
publican-controlled B a n k s  
Committee.

That policy waa adopted, He 
said, in the hope that "objecUon- 
able features" in the House bill 
might b* removed in conferences 
between representatives of the 
Houae and the DemocraUc-con-. 
trolled Senate.

DltfereaC Meaeure Adopted
The Senate adopted weeks sgto

New HaveEt April 24—(F H ^ u - 
;>crior Court Judge John R. Booth 
oday enjoiqed Miss Rutb—-Sit 

|*syne, Meriden city clerk, from is-
suing certificates of ..title to real 
estate in a test case expected .to 
affect numerous other town wid 
city clerks.
' He held such issuance consti-

tuted pracyce o f law. ’The action 
a n in s t  Miss Payne waa instituted 
Meriden Bar Aaaociatlon.

Mias Payne, who in 1940 alone 
Issued titles to more than 300 par-
cels o f real estate for which ahe 
received from 82 to 85 each, con-
tended at a hearing in Meriden 
that she poaaeased that right by 
vij^tue ' o f her office.

D edaisd  ChiUty s f  Coatesnpt 
. While Judge Booth declared her 
to be guUty o f contempt he held 
that “ the interest 6t Justice will 
best be served”  by an injunction 
iasuad under p e ^ t y  of 81,000, 
which restrains her from "render-
ing any oral or written opiniona aa 
to tba validity or invaiidity- o f 
titles to real estates or from other-
wise practicing law until further 
order o f the court.”

Mian' Payne, who has been the 
Meriden clerk for 18 years baa 
certified real estate titles for more 
than 10 years. Judge Booth said. 
She worked largely for a Meriden 
Savings bank and two savings 
and loan associations.

"The rn reh  o f titlae,”  daclarod 
J u d n  Booto, "invofired search of 
lanff'.records, probste court rec-

l - •

(Oonttaned On Page Four)

London, April 24. — IJP) — The 
26,000-ton German battleship 
Schsrnhorst Is "believed” to have 
been put out o f commission "for 
some months”  and her mate, the 
Gneieenau, also has been damaged 
In recent British raids on Brest, 
the Preae Association, a British 
news agency, said today.

"There is reason to believe that 
during the Intensive R. A. F. raids 
at Brest both the Scharnhorst. 
which was In drydock, and the 
Gneiaenau ware hit by bomba," the 
Press Association aatd.

"The moat recent of these raids 
was last night.

"Damage to the bow o f the 
Scharnhorst is believed t o , have 
been auch aa to put her out o f com-
mission for some months.

Gneiaenau Hit AmMshlps
"The Gneiaenau la understood to 

have been hit amldshlpd In an 
earlier raid.

"Such damazs would account for 
the continued preaence o f both ves-
sels at Breat, and no doubt thoae 
directing the bombing attacks 
against them have been kept in-
formed of their condition aa a re 
suit o f daring aerial reconnalsaance 
and photography,”  , .

The Air Ministry said direct 
hlta also were Scored.on an Impor-
tant power station at Ihbenburen 
in northwest Germany In a day-
light attaqk yesterday. , .

A  violent explosion was started

(Oouttaned Ou Page Four)

Athens, April 24.—(A*)— 
Waves of German dive bomb-
ers are concentrating A fi«rce 
assault on Greece’^  mfljor 
ports and hammering relent-
lessly at Greek-Brftish troops 
fighting an ^even  battle 
against Nazi mechanized 
units thundering on Athens 
from the north. Though mea-
ger reports from the battle- 
front were ominous, there 
was no indication of a mass 
exodus frbm this capital, al-
ready abandoned by the gov-
ernment for the Island of 
Crete.

Clouds of smoke rolled serosa 
the city yesterday as the Germans 
pounded the nearby port of Pirae-
us with high explosives, and sirens 
sounded alarm after alarm, but 
still no bomba fell in Athens U 
self.

Ignora. Repeated Alarm s.
For the mhst part Athenians Ig-

nored the repeated air alarms and 
the local government, still Jn resi-
dence, continued to carry out its 
normal functions.

How long the Greek forces, de-
pleted by the surrender of the 
Army of Epirus, could hold the 
Axis forces away from Athens 
with the aid of their British allies 
was doubtful and the Greek high 
command said nothing to relieve 
the uncertainty of the civilian pop- 
u Ia Uo q .

The dally war bulletin, devoted 
entirely to a resume of events 
leading op  to the capitulation of 
Greek forhea on 'the Epirus front, 
was far f r m  Illuminating.

Forced *T8Batgr WithdrawaT 
The chalh qf events the high 

command tald, w a s  started by the 
"unexpected dislocation of the Yun 
goelaV front’* which expoaed the 
^lank o f Greek foteea In Albania

Churchill Hints He May 
Make Broadcast on 
Greek Campaign Be-
fore House Is Told.

London, April 24—(AP)— For the 
second time in three days Prime 
Minister Winston Churchill asked 
Parliament today to postpone a 
debate on the war, but hinted he 
might make a broa.dcast on the 
Greek campaign in the meantime.

The prime minister volunteered 
the remark that he was aware the 
House expected a debate on the 
war, and said It would be held "at 
the earliest moment which enables 
the government to give a full and 
rOaaonabla account o f what has 
taken place."

He Wahied that"serious respon-
sibility rests on the government in 
taking any course or making any

(Oontlaued Oa Page Four)

Fascisjt Loss 
During Drive 

Set at 6;000

Germans in Full Control 
Of Railways and High-
ways at Thebes, 35 
Miles Northwest o f 
Greek Capital, News-
paper Declares; Hi|^

' C o m m a n d  Indicate*
' Action at Thermopylae

Berlin, April 24.—(A9— T̂h* 
German Army is in full con-
trol of the railway and high-
ways and is approaching 
Athens by way of Thebes, the 
newspaper Deutsche AUge- 
meine Zeitung said today.^ 
Thebes is about 35 mileik'̂ l 
northwest of Athens, as the 
crow flies. Tlie Gemuud̂  Iti^h 
command, however, indicated
only that its blitz force* had 
suceeeded “ breaking Inm’  ̂
defense positions held by a  
die-hard British rearguard in 
historic Thermopylae pan, 
100 miles north of Athens.

DNB, German official y_w» 
agency, aald that In tha driv» 
through Thessaly to soutkafa 
Greece the Nazis captured aav- 
eral thousand Brltlah soldiers K  
one camp along with "hundrada aC , 
tanks and trucka, munitlona, 
visions and several th rea -ln «
RUB**** ^
Break-Through CMlm Uhrip iatea

Unrepeated waa the claim to a  
break-through there such — “

(Coattaued Oa Page Twa)

(Coatlaued Oa Two)

Orass^Roots Mass Meeting 
Demands Sacrifices Pledge
Durant, Okla.. Aprit 24 - ^ ^ I h b e r t y ^ ^ ^  

graas-rooU maas meeUng of l.SOO liberty.”
peace-loving Bryan county real- gteakley, chairman and one
dents brought forward today a o f the ortgli.ators o f the J d u  
suggested three-phase all out ^  j but
fenaa program, capped by tha ae- shoU—painters,
mand that; ' , i workers, farmers, small stora own-

"W e and all other liberty-loving of whom believe It’s time
Americana be called upon ^ '  Uo ^  something about the national 
pledge sacriflcea for defense and yofonaa program." ’ ‘
Uberty.*’ '  Big Parade af Spaakers

Farmers and laborers in over- gteakley then started the par- 
alls sat elbow to elbow with weU- ; ^  speakera—there were so
groomed city folk for more then ; wae limited to two mln-
«w o  hours last night as speekera i utow_by aaecrtlng that laat year 
called for  an accelerated defense 
effort. Then, by shouted acclama‘  
tlon, the gathering which filled 
every corner o f Durant’s 8110,000 
city hall auditorium resolved:

Ta OartaU Naa-RsseaHals 
•T^st. curtail or eUmlnate non- 

easential production to release la-
bor, materials and plant faclUtiaa 
for  maximum speed in producing 
all adequate defense needs;

"Second, that capital and labor 
immedUtely be for-ed to  subor- 
eiM.ta uanonal gain, as a million 
d ra fta cB *b m d oM !to  concairtfata 
tm  every ̂ if f fo it  toward natipaal

4 000,000 automobiles were menu 
factored In this country while only 
1,500 planes were sent to Britain.

W . E. Utterback, veteran o f the 
Spainlsh -  American and World 
W irs„ decUred that “when the 
majority has spoken, it’s your Job 
to put your shoulder to the wheel 
and help move the' wagon. The 
lend-leaae bill was debated at 
length. It Is our duly now to see 
(h .t  these orders are carried out.”

In addition to the crowd’s cries 
o f  approval more than half of 
theaa attending waited to sign the 
resolution, drafted "b e «u se  we. 
8ove peace and want to share its

Tripoli Attkck 
Success GrWt

Fresh Report Indicat 
B o m b a r d m e n t  Sur-
passed Early Accounts.

London, April 24— An Ad 
miralty communique said today 
that a  fresh report of the Monday 
Nevel shelling of the Libyan port 
of Tripoli, the AxU major North 
African base, "indicated the 
bombardment was even more »uc" 
ceiMful than was at first thought 

Seven ships, including s destroy-
er, were hit and three of these 
were sun, the Admiralty account 
said. In this assault which Naval 
offlcera have described as the 
heavient of its sort In Naval his-
tory. ..

"Three transporU lying fti the 
Naval basin were hit and set 
seriously on fire,”  the communi-
que asserted. “ One of these vra  
actually aeen to sink.

Fourth Ship Explodea 
"A  fourth ship in- the Naval 

bashi .appears to have been laden 
with ammunition, for when It was 
hit by a 15-lnch shell the ship ex-
ploded. ^  MM

"One supply ship moored off 
Spanish quay w as, hit by 15-lnch 
 h.ii. and sank almoat immedi-

* ^ '^ e  supply ship lying outside 
the harbor o ff KsramanU mole 
was hit and, aet on fire and a 
destroyer moored at Karamanti 
mole waa heavily h it

"Clouda of smoke were seen to 
be coming from at least three oth-
er ahips m the harbor but It waa 
not possible to  eeUbllsh whether 

wae due to damage or la an 
attempt to creatf a Bnokeacreen.

300,000, Italians Face 
400,000 Greeks on 
1 5 0 - M i l e  Front in 
‘Battle o f Epirus*.

Rome, April 24.—<fi>)—The Ital-
ian high command reported today 
that Fascist forces lort 6,000 dead 
and wounded, including 400 offi-
cers, In the final offensive against 
the Greeks on the Albanian front.

Stefani, official Italian news 
agency, estimated that 300,000 
Italians and 400,000 Greeks fought 
along a 160-mile front in the 1 0 -^ y  
"Battle o f Epirus" which began 
Elaater Sunday.

The agency aatd tKst before the 
Greek left wing capitulated Italian 
troops had penetrated ^ m u c h  
90 miles Into Greece. \

' Exmeases Italy’s Prldih 
In an ^ e r - o f  the day Preipier 

Mussolini expressed Italy’s pride 
in her troops whose "victory" over 
,the Greeks, he asserted, "illuml- 

tatesltalian flags with new glory." 
' . ’The order, issued from "head-

quarters of \the armed forces” 
a f w  the algmng of the armistice

Flashes !
(Late Balletlna o f the Cff) WIra) -

attased.Oa Page Twa)

DraW Support 
To Strip Bill

Only Mandatory Cooi-
ng Off Period Favored 
[n Pending Labor Act.

Washington, April 24 — (P) —  
Labor-minded Democrats and ad-
ministration leaders bert*n to rt- 
tract Republican support in the 
Houae today in attempts to atrip 
everything from the pending Vin-
son defense labor blU except a 
mandatory 25-day cooUng-off pe-
riod before strikes could begin in 
defense industries.

This loose coaUtion seeks to 
have the House next week defeat 
the other main faatura of tha 
nieasuro—a provisioa t»  "fraaae" 
existing cloa ^  shop agreements 
or open shop arrangements.

I^ese developments became 
known as the House Rules Com-
mittee \elsurely proceeded to con-
sider the question o f granting 
legislative right-of-way for the 
controversial measure. Such pro-
cedural hearings normally require 
only an hour or two but witnesses 
were heard all day yesterday and

Urges Labor Aid Defease j
New Yerk, April 2*— 

aey HlUman said »«*•» 
la BO rime for labor to withheld tt*  
full sad flaal msasuie af Its e y  
trlbutloB to de^sMC. No A m etlw  
worker needs to.be teosladed w h^
Is at stake for labor In the |uaamifi 
world crisis,’* the aaeerlste w eetoff 
of the Office of Production 
•gement said in aa addreto f y  K. 
eonventton of the *Texti1e Workers.
UaioB of Ameriea (CIO).

• • • -

IS K IM  In Blaat 
Horta, The Asorea, April * 6 - ^ ;

__^Twelve eoMlers and a  ctvW M
were killed and nine soldte rp .v w f 
Injured by a munltloaa explasM  
which destroyed a barraeka Taan* , 
dav at this mld-Atlaatle Peitg neas 
etopplag place for * » * ^ A t l iu M  
UMrs. t h e  bleat oeeurred oaly IS 
e f ia n ^  after moat af the gantoM  
hiiil dopartod for morning drflfc 
Comildemble military eqo lp m e*  
«nw destroyed, a church entranen 
wras ihiiiinllshrd and wtndewm wrecn 
shuttered over a  wide area.

DemobUlaatloa Onto Unknown 
Weahiaj(ton. April 24.— ThSj; 

Army doesn’t  know “ whether 
wUI be demoMUsed la five or OR 
years," Conness was told 
by n genenu staff offtesr 
lag the BOB-aee'bC temporary 
oofnmodattoaa. TOeUfylag *— 
the.Senate Defense Inveel 
Coanmlttae, CeU Stephen J 
berlln said that enrUer 
tlon plaan had called tar 
ef race tracks, fair _ 
other soeh atraetnrea to 
troops temporarily.

Markets at a Glance 
New York, April **-—
Stocks—Firm: rails help Hat sss*' 

tend rally,
Bonto —  Steady; g 

sad ralla rise.
Foreign Exchange—Steady; 

eially unchanged.
Cotton—Mixed: hedging.

" “ s S S -S o t t ; May
Metola—even ; goad dH M M  (J

lend conttaneo. ___
Wool Top*—Narrow; spat 

aperated on hath sidm.

Trvaaury BaHsatm

Washington. AfsW  24
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W Pleases I Obi|uary

ian Myalifiefi Audi- 
at lb« Green PTA 

E n te r ta in m e n t.

' ; V*n>« ,th« nu«lci»n delightwl 
" Ml* ftwtd by turn* 20® children *t 
tb* naUBM IM ghv* nt th«, Uan- 
ra**t*r Orem achool uacmbly 
baa yesterday aftemoon. and at 
Ma eveatne performance many of 

older boys and girls and their 
larwBta and friends were Inter- 
eatad by Ua various maflcal ex* 
pwlneBts.

Annette Hemeaway, pupil 
a ( Fred Werner played two se- 
iMtlans and Utse Marion Spillane 
did a  (aaH tap and a military 
das**. She was accompanied on 
tbe ptano by Mrs. Ineis l a  Belle. 
AU of these numbers were heart-
ily applauded.

Cbady la SoM
During tbe evening Dorlne and 

Kstell* Tbompaoa sold borne made 
oandy to  help swell, the fund for 
tbe purchase of milk dnd cod liver 
nil
■ la  one of Verne's mystifying 

stunts be used a copy of this 
paper, tead the weather forecast 
and one or two headlines, and 
with a pair of scissors he began 
popping here and there. He then 
unfolded the Herald, and at the 
top appeared a  cut-out qielllng the 
wold. 'VanebesUr."

The Ways and Means commit' 
tee of the Green. PTA which spon- 
sesed tbe entertainments was ss- 

by th* prindpsl of the 
adtool Miss Bsther Grsnstrom, end 
by Mrs. Harold T. Hsil.

Funerals

Break Rearguard 
Defense Positions

dohaMaJaik
■ Largely attended funeral serv-
ice* were held this morning for 
John Msjslk. Prayer* at 8:30 at 
the home of his son-in-law and 

'daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Frederick 
MetntoaH of 32 Woodbridge, were 
followed by a requiem high mass 
St St. Bridget's church at nine 
o'clock. Rev. Frederick Clark was 
celebrant. Rev. Francis Breen, 
deacon, snd Rev, James Timmins, 
sub-deacon. .

While the body was borne Into 
the church Organist Arlyne Osr- 
rity played "Lead, Kindly Light." 
At the offertory ahe sang "Panls 
Angeltcua." and at the close of the 
thass. "Softly and Tenderly Jeaus 
Is calling."-

The bearers were: James Grif-
fin, Joseph Twaranaltis, William | 
Rodonia, Charles Yskaltis, Charles 
Kssilsuskas snd Charles Del- 
nickl. Burial was In S t  Bridgefa 
cemetery, with Rev. Brsen In 
charge of the committal service.

William Humphrey 
The funeral of William Hum- j 

phrey, who died Tuesday, will be 
held from the home of hla daugh-
ter, Mrs. Theresa McCann. 132 
Pearl, tomorrow morning. The fu-
neral ma-ss will be at St. James's 
church at 10 o’clock.

About Town

Xeague Will Go
To Fore«tville

Tbs Idither League of the 
l^teaBuel Lutheran church has re- 

I *11. invitatiob from the 
itvUia Luther League to at- 

1 a ccooert they are aponaoring 
„  Wednesdays April 80 St 8:15 p. 

Iblh coa^xW lU be presented 
the Wennertaew Male Chorus 
Hew Britain aim Jana Sartorie 

;291Sittl*, contralto, ot Haw Britain, 
the does of tha concert the 

Luther Lsngusra will meet with 
. ^ tb e  Blngara In the parlora of the 
' .  Bwedlsli Lutheran church in For- 

sstrOla for rafrsshmsnta and in- 
. fbnnsl singing. Tickets for the 

which artU take place In 
flentor Hlib m^ool In Bristol, 

’■■qr ba had oeotacting Roy C. 
.̂’Jbhnaon, telephone 6372.

II
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Benson Says: —

We Have Just 
l i e  New 

KITCHEN SET
You Want

Maple 
Or Chrome 

We Have Them All!

Special
5-PIECE

Maple Group 
ONLY

$ 2 3 * 9 5
O ther Seta 

127.50 to $54.95

TRY AND MATCH 
OUR VALUES! 

BUY ON EASY TERMS!

The Zlpser club will hold Its 
setback tomorrow evening at the 
clubrooros on Bralnard place. The 
tournament was postponed from 
last week;\

Daughters Liberty, L.O.LI., 
No. 125, wrlll hold a Bingo party 
tomorrow evenln^^t 7:30 at the 
home of Mrs. Sarah Jamison, 32 
Spruce. Members and friends will 
be-welcome.

Francis J. RelstSr, 20. of 7 
Ulsc, sustained lacerations of th* 
right hand and contusions of the 
head and chast in an automobile 
accident yeaterday. He was treat-
ed after receiving emergency 
treatment

Oambodta King Dies

ManUa, April 24 _  (g«) _  The 
French consulate at Manila was 
advised today that King Sisowsth 
Monivong, 68, of Oambodia, 
French Indo-C3»ln*, died Wednes-
day night In his palace at Pnom-
penh. He had occupied the throne 
since 1027.

I P e rB o n a l  N o Uc c b  |  

In M enoriam
In loving memory of our fleer ! IliKband and Father, who died on the rttb of April. ISIS;

 ̂Do not aek ue If we ralea him.
! Mfe at home la not tha aame.

All thie world wo\ild ba a Heaven,
If we could have him back again.

kadly mlieed by hla tovlii* Wife i and Kamllv.
1 Jtre. <;̂ hrleto|ilier Wlleon.
I

In Memoriam
In lovln* memory of our- tfpar 

, huibaiitl and father. Robert Veitch, 
pVho paeird away April S4lh. IflV,

All tba atara ara ahlalng 
trpon a lonely irrave.

: Tbcm aleepinc ever ao pearefiilty, 
laiei the one we rould not eavt. 

IVe think of him in silence;No eye een aee tic-weep 
But still within our arhlnf heart lila me im»Ty we shall keep.

Wife and Children.

T i m

(Coatiaoed from Paga Om )

reported yesterday by authorised 
Berlin sources.

fAuthorised quarters yeaterday 
said British attempting to hold 
the pass had been annihilated and 
German Panser unit* were mov-
ing toward Athena.)

Thirty 'British tanka were de-
stroyed between Laris* Snd Lam{a 
before the p au  was approached, 
the high command communique 
said.

Authorised quarters declared to-
day that there was no great aig- 
nlflcance In the exact location of 
the German Army- at pfesent, 
holding that only dynamited 
bridges and natural obstacles were 
its major problems.

"The only question remaining la 
how many Tommies we can an-
nihilate before they can make a 
getaway," It was said.

Doubt Peloponneeua Stand
These quartets expressed doubt 

that the Greeks and their Allies 
would attempt to retreat acreaa 
the narrow land bridge beyond 
Athens to the Peloponnesus for a 
last stand there. If that was the 
intention, they said, the Greek 
king and government would hard-
ly have gone to Crete.

Except for a bloody climax the 
Greek campaign la finished, Ger-
man military observers declared 
today.

The climax now unfolding, they 
aaid, la the battering which the 
departing British are getting 
from the Luftwaffe along the 
southern coast of Greece and far 
out over the Mediterranean.

-Soenes of Wildest Oonfoalon \
German aviators told of scenes 

of the wildest confusion as Nazi 
bombers hammered at hastily 
loaded British transporta and, 
they said, sank many.

SIW* totaling upwards of 160.- 
000 toot, many Jammed with Brit-
ish aoldlera, already have been 
sunk, the Germans asserted.

"With the operation atill Incom-
plete, loases approaching those 
of Dunkerque already have been 
Inflicted,” a military apokeamart 
declared.

It was said the Brltiah lost at 
least 240,000 tona of shipping in 
the Dunkerque evacuation.

German reports said the British 
retreat became a pell-mell flight 
after the aurrender of the Greek 
armies of Macedonia and Epirus 
which became effective last night 

Prefer Minor Porta
The German Air Force, It was 

said baa concentrated ao much on 
large harbors such as Piraeus and 
Khalkis and on large ahipe that 
the British now are showing a 
preference for minor ports snd 
small veaaela which are harder to 
detect among the numerous is-
lands along the Greek coast.

Germans said the Britiab evacu-
ation problem was much more 
difficult than at Dunkerqua be-
cause the overseas line of retreat 
to Egypt la so long.

(The Air line distance from 
Athena to the British Naval base 
at Alexandria la roughly 600 miles. 
It It approximately 150 mllea from 
Athena to Crete. I t is only about 
50 mites from Dunkerque to Dov-
er, In the British evacuation last 
spring It was said offlcislly near-
ly 1.000 vessels of all kinds saved 
335,000 Allied troops from the 
Nazi trap at Dunkerque.

British Force Rmaller
(Prime Minister Churchill ac-

knowledged that, those killed, 
wounded or missing at Dunkerque 
would exceed 30,000. The British 
force In Greece has been reported 
much smaller than that evacuat-
ed from Flanders, Associated 
Press Staff Correspondent Daniel 
de Luce writing from Turkey that 
he waa Informed while in Greece 
that the British force was less 
than 100,000 men.) '
■The pursuit by th# Nazi Air 

Force over the whole width of the 
Mediterranean is continuing, the 
Germans said.

“Every mile Is a danger zone to 
these ahlps," a military apokes- 
man stated.

Armistice Signed
Meanwhile, peace descended oh

Physical Endurance Limits 
• Determined by New’ Test

Palo Alto. Calif,, April 24.—<JP) 
When an athlete drops out of a 

contest exhausted, Is he really 
played out or does he juat think he
1*7

Dr. Craig L. Taylor, Stanford 
University hygienist, came out to-
day with a method of determining 
phyalcal exhauatlon—a syathm 
which disregards the aubject's 
state of mind at the time. I t  was 
described as the best means so far 
devised to determine the individ-
ual limits of phyalcal endurahee.

Driven by Will Power 
Some persons may quit, Dr. Tay-

lor said, simply because they be-
come uncomfortably tired. Others 
who may have been leas atantina 
may go on because they are driv-
en by will power.

Dr. Taylor put Stanford athletes 
on a stationary bicycle on which 
the pedaling burden could be regu-
lated. The breathing of the test- 
ees Increased in orderly fashion 
as the Iq^d Was made heavier. 
Then there waa a point when the 
breathing of. the subjects became 
labored and exceasive.

Beginning of Exhaustion 
*At that point there waa a sud-

den change In the carbon dioxide

j pressure In their lungs. Dr. Taylor 
, reportad, and that stage was the 
beginning of exhaustion, 

j In ordinary exCKIon the lungs 
take In Increasing amounts of oxy- 

’ gen to burn-up food sugar which 
> supplies muscular energy. When 
' exertion becomes ao great that tbe 
normal supply of food sugar In the 
cells is insufficient to keep things 
going, the cells draw on a reserve 
supply of energy called glycogen. 
ITila is a storage form of food sug-
ar which la found mainly in the 
liver but also la present In other 
tissues.

Change la Add Content
When the cells start using body 

glycogen Instead of the normally 
available food sugar there .la a 
sudden change in the acid content 
of the blood because the break-
down of this reserve energy results 
In the production of lactic acid.

Lactic acid production la reflect-
ed by a change in the carbon diox-
ide content of the lungs, which la 
meaaured through a breathing ap-
paratus clamped over the mouth 
and noae of the subject....................

Dr. Taylor la working out stand-
ards by which the exhaustion point 
of both athletes and non-athletes 
may be determined.
---------- 1_____________ ________

northern Greece In accord with 
the terms of the armistice signed 
in Salonika yesterday aftemoon 
and effective a t 6 p. m. (11 a. m. 
e.s.t) yeaterday.

The sturdy Greek troops, who 
for months resisted the Italians 
and bore the brunt of German 
smashes, capitulated uncondi-
tionally and were told by the Ger-
man high command they had put 
up a brave fight.

The Greeks again were Inform-
ed tha t Gernuiny does not con- 
alder herself a t war agalnat tbe 
Greek people but her sole object 
la to drlvs the British from the 
continent.

The terms of the armistice per-
mitted Greek officers to keep 
their swords and It waa Indicated 
no prisoners would be held long.

It was said In informed quar-
ters that certain districts of 
Greece would be designated In 
which Greek soldiers could move 
about at will after surrendering 
their weapons and promising not 
to resume the fight

Dive Bombers 
Attack Tobruk

Berlin, April 24— German 
and Italian air units made two 
dive bombing attacks on Britiah- 
held Tobruk. Libya, yeaterday. 
sinking one ship Ip  the harbor and 
damaiB®* veasala. Informed 
Germans said today.

In tbe second raid. It was said 
"all shipping apace atill afloat in 
tbe harbor” waa damaged^

Uneven Battle 
Fought by Allies

(Oontlnned From Pag* One)

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday; John Sib- 
rinsz, 37 Wetherell; Mrs. Annie 
Bennett, 280 North Main.

Discharged yeaterday: Mr*. Vic-
toria Bliss, 18 Knox.

Admitted today; Catherine Paa- 
qualini, 115 Oak; Patricia, Ber-
nard and Elizabeth Murphy, 477 
North Main; R icha^' Bengtaon, 
Andover.

Diacharged today; Albert Peter-
son, 86 Phelpa Road; David Morri-
son, l l  Ridge street; Norris Mc-
Kinney, D f ^ t  Square.

Census: 71 patients.

and necessitated a “vast and hasty 
withdrawal."

This withdrawal. I t  waa said, 
was impeded by the pwlft advance 
of German Panzer units from Bl- 
tolj, which cut the Greeks' princi-
pal line of re treat and “obliged 
these forces—which did not poa- 
aeaa anti-tanka guns—to turn off 
toward the mountains In which 
withdrawal and provisioning be-
came problematical.”

Despite this situation, the high 
command aaid, the Epirus Army 
fought to tbe last against lUllan 
forces outnumbering it two to one 
anH until the hour of the armlatice 
i«ipt Fascist troops off Greek 
soil.

Suicide Squads Remain
(Daniel De Luce, Associated 

Press correspondent who recently 
arrived in Turkey from .Greece, 
said not all the Greeks obeyed the 
withdrawal ordera. He told of 
suicide squads which remained be- 

' hind in concrete pillboxes, guard- 
|ed by land mines, determined to 
make the Axis troops pay dearly 
for their advance.

I (There waa no collapse of mo-
rale, De Luce declared, command- 
era who could easily Lave fled to 
the coast remaining with their 
meh to the end.)

A communique laeued by the 
Ministry of Home Security ac-
knowledged that German bombing 
attacks on Greek harbors had 
done "conaldsrable damage to 
ships and other installations.” It 
aaid civilian loss of life waa amall.

Three German raidera were re-
ported shot down yesterday and 
the crew of another waa said to 
have been captured when it crash-
ed In the Aegean.

Hasards Greet Inspector

Lawrenceburg, Ind.—(iP)-— In-
spector Patrick Hyland of the In-
diana Are marahal's office came 
here looking for fire hazards. An 
alarm called firemen to Ohlen 
Bishop's aaw works. Hyland wfnt 
along and helped put out tbe blaze. 
An alarm called firemen to Joseph 
Ahaua' bouae. Hyland went along 
and helped put out the blaze. Then, 
with renewed Interest, he started 
looking for' lire hazards again.
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Friday Seafood Specials
"CONN. RIVER SHAD ~  FRESHLY CAUGHT 

RUCK SHAD— 15c lb. ROE SHAD— 18c lb.
F et of Haddock...................  ............................... ; .  .ib . 25c
Fillet of Sole —  Fillet of Pbrch —  Fresh Mackerel —  

Fresh H a lib u t—  Butterfish.
Chowder Clams ......... ................................ ...............2 q tsj 25c
Steam ing C la m s ......................................................2 q ts. 25c
E x tra  U rg e  Smelts. '  F resh  Scallops.

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Indian River Juice O ra n g e s ......................................doz. 25c
Native Spinach  ................................... ..................... peck 19*
Fresh G r^ n  B e a n s ......... ......................................... 2 q ts. 25e

AT OUR BAKERY D E PA R T M E N t
Chocolate Apricot Donuts ............................doz. 29c
Ginger Squares  .................................................... doz. 19c
Jam  Filled B u n s .........................................................doz. 2.^c

British Still Holding 
Defensive Positions

London, April 24—(>P)—Authorl- 
tatlvs aource aaid today Brltiah 
fcH-cea in Greece still were holding 
defensive jMsitions in the Thermo-
pylae area.

He aaid that reports that the 
British flank had been turned were 
without basia and asserted it waa 
"very doubtful” “the Germans had 
taken the Island of Lemnos.

Itatlana Not Mentioned 
In commenting on.the Greek 

surrender on the northwest front,' 
he made a point of the fact that 
the Greek high command announc-
ed tbe Epirus Army aurrenUered to 
the Germans—without mentioning 
the Italians. —

It waa announced officially, 
meanwhile, that Italian EkuM Afri-
can forces had rejected a British 
demand for aurrender in Ethiopia 
after the Duke of Aosta,«the Ital-' 
fan viceroy, had sent an envoy to 
British headquarters a t IQurtoum 
April 15. (The Italians earlier bad 
announced a flat refusal of the 
deman4.,and flgtaUng has contln- 
tied.)

Response Is Slow 
For Kitchen Fund

Fascist Loss 
D l^ 4 n g I]W v e  

Set at 6,000
(Continued From Pag* On*)

by Greece's Armies of Eplrua and 
Macedonia, aaid:

"Fightera of all armep forces co-
operating on the Greek front.

“After six months of most sharp 
fighting the enemy haa laid down 
hla arms. The victory conaecratea 
your bloody aacriflcea, especially 
severe for the land forces, and 
illuminates your flags with new 
glory.

“The Fatherland la proud of you 
aa never before.

"In thia moment the Italian peo-
ple remembers and salutes with 
feeling its heroic sons who have 
fallen in the Battles of Albania and 
expresses to you who Ijave avenged 
them in its imperishable grati-
tude.

“Hall the king!”
Italian troops meanwhile disarm-

ed today the last of the surrender-
ing soldiers, who ceased hostilities 
at 6 p. m. last night (11 a. m„ 
e. a. t.) under terms which made 
them prisoners of war.

Already, dispatches said, order 
was being rapidly restored in the 
strip of territory 40 to 90 miles 
vydde inside Greece along the Alba-, 
nlan frontier which MusaoUnl's 
forces occupied with German aid.

Italian Annies, no longer forced 
to flgbt on that front, were report-
ed salvaging rich booty in war 
materials, much of it said to be 
composed of modem weapons with 
which Britain had supplied the 
Greeks.

Planes of all types and thou-
sands of tons of gasoline were said 
to have been seized on flying fields 
which Stefani, official Italian news 
agency said the British had aban-
doned.

Hundreds of motor vehicles In 
excellent condition and large 
stores of munitions fell Into their 
hands, the Italians declared.

Some Spots of Resistance
Although firing ceased general-

ly after 6 p. m. last night, rifles, 
machine-guns and mortars occa-
sionally cracked out afterward in 
some spots of resistance, the dis-
patches said.

But armored columns, they re-
ported, quickly destroyed these 
nests of opposition.

T he last official action before 
the Greeks surrendered, according 
to Italian accounts, was an Italian 
cavalry charge with drawn sabers 
along a coast road and swimming 
of a river by a whole regiment of 
Italian infantry.

In describing the events leading 
up to the <3reek surrender, Italian 
accounts said three Greek officers 
appeared at sunset Tuesday before 
the Italian lines with a white flag 
visible in the glare of the head-
lights of their automobile.

A squad of Greek soldiers with 
a white flag and a  trumpeter pre-
viously had told Italian optposts a 
delegation wished to ehtfr the 
Italian lines for a parley.

The delegation, blindfolded, waa 
taken to a small house where the 
commander of the 11th Army had 
his headquarters.

All the Greek officers spoke 
Italian. The parley lasted 20 min-
utes, whereafter a document call-
ing for unconditional surrender of 
the Greek forces was read and 
signed. Tbe signing, it was said, 
took place a t 3 a. m. Wednesday 
; Stefani, official Italian news 
agency, announced today that all 
the Yugoslav Islands of the Kor- 
cula group in the Adriatic off the 
Dalmatian coast had been occu-
pied by Italian land and Naval 
forces.

The Islands, off Sibenlk and 
Split, Yugoslav ports, a'te Melads 
(Mljet), Giuerpana, Mezzo and Ca' 
lamata, Solta, Brazza (Brae), LeS' 
Ina (Hvar), Lisaa (Vis) and Kor 
cula.

Stefani said all had been gar-
risoned.

Destroyer and Merchant 
Ship Reported Sunk

Rome, April 24—(A')—Sinking of 
a destroyer and a merchant ship 
and direct hits on another 8,000- 
ton vessel in German and IW ian 
attacks on l^alta, the Llbydh port 
of Tobruk and targets In the east-
ern Mediterranean were reported 
today by the Italian high com-
mand.

German bombers sank the 
destroyer a t Malta Tuesday night, 
it said, and one steamer was sunk 
and others damaged by Nazi and 
Fascist raidera a t Tobruk harbor 
yesterday. The 8,000-ton vessel 
was' said to have been hit some-
where in the eastern Mediterran-

Temple Beih 
Sholom News

. Friday, April 25: Evening Serv-
ices a t 8 p. m. Lecture; "la Ru- 
man Ufe Important At Titnea Of 
W ar?"

Saturday, April 26:—Children’s 
Services conducted by the Junior 
O>ngregation a t 10 a. m. Readers: 
Norma Bursack and Lee Freed-
man.

Tuesday, April 29: Red Croas 
Sewing and Knitting Circle from 
10 a. m., to 3 p. m.'

Urges Higher Pay 
For Local Police

The Board of Police Ck>mmla- 
sioners last night discussed the 
budget. I t was the opinion of the 
members that the policemen were 
entitled to more money. Figures 
for the past 20 years were gone 
over and It was found that the cut 
given policemen 11 years ago waa 
never fully restored.

It waa commended that the next 
budget should include sufficient 
money to pay each policeman |6  a 
day. It was brought to the atten-
tion of the board by C!ommlasioner 
Quish that the money paid to some 
of the policemen, was leas than 
waa i>ald to laborers in the town 
highway department.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ........
Air Reduc' ..........
Am Can . . . . . . .  i
Am Rad St S . . .  
Am Smelt . . . . . .
Am Tel and Tel .
Am Tob B ........
Ain Wat Wks . . .
Anaconda ........
Armour 111..........
Atchison ..........
Aviation Corp ■...
Baldwin C T ........
Balt and Ohio . . .
Bendlx ..............
Beth Steel ..........
Beth Steel 7, pfd
Borden ..............
Can Pac ..............
“Ilase (J, I.) ........
Cerro De Pas . . .  
Ches and Ohio . .
Chrysler ..........
Coca Cola . .  .t t t :
Ool Gas and E l .............
Coml Inv Tr ...............
Coml Solv ...................
Cons Edison ................
Cons O i l ...................... .
Cont Can ..................... .
Com Prod ...................
DeTLack and West . . . ,
Douglas Aircraft ........
Du Pont .......................
Eastman K o d ak ..........
E ke Auto Lite ............
Gen Elec ......................
Ge* Foods ...................
Gen Motors .................
Hecker Prod ...............
Hudson M otors...........
Int Harv .....................
Int Nick .......................
Int Tel and Tel ..........
Kennecott ............. . 32%

.. 5% 

...36%  
,. 83% 
. 8%

.. 37 
,.155% 
.. 67% 
.. 4%
.. 23%

.. 27 

.. 2% 
13% 

.. 3%

.. 33% 

.. 70% 
• • 121%  
. .  10 
. .  3%
..  46% 
. .  29% 
. .  38% 
..  58% 
.. 89% 
.. 2% 
. .  31% 
. .  9%
• • 19% 
..  6% 
.. 35% 
.. 44% 
. .  3 
. .  67 
. -140% 
..127 

26 % 
29% 

. .  36 

. .  38% 

. .  6 %  

. .  3%
•. 45% 
. .  27% 
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l%e Pionacr Croaley ^ a l e r !

Potterton’s '
A t tlMX!qa(er — 539 Main S L '

FRIDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 
Pep« High Grade Spaghetti, Macaroni, Elbowa and

S h e lia ...............................  .......  ......... .......... 2 Iba. 19c
^ t e a e a  Clam Chowder, No. 1 Vi c a n .  ___ ____ 2 fo r 27c
Macaroni, Franco-Am erican. M b. ca n ................. 2 fo r 19c
Potato Salad. Home Made .......................................... .lb. 15c
Campbell’a Soup (except Chicken o r M iuhroom ). . . . . . .
........................................................*«S CHnR 25^
K riap r Crackers (Sunshine) .........................M b. pkg. 15c

M a tch es .............................................. box o f 50 fo r 10c
Rsd Kidnsy B saas, Royal Scarlet, fancy, Nb . 2 d m . . . .
.............................................................. ..........................2 fo r  23c
W axed Paper (DiaaMtnd), hsayy . . . . . . . . 1 2 5  f t  roU L5c

Response to the appeal of the 
British W ar Relief Society • to 
residents of Manchester to aid In 
Vi’lplng out the current debt of the 
society for the mobile kitchen sent 
to England last fall haa been 
slow with only 811 contributed 
since Monday.

Th* committe* hopes. that the 
fund will be secured before May 1 
a t which tlm* it is expected that 
the remainder of the account |viU 
be cleared up.

Following la the account to 
date;
Previously reported ............ 844.00
A fr ie n d ............ .................... 10.00
B. F. Crehore .................   1.00

Ligg and Myers B 
Lockheed Aircraft
Loew'a ................
Loft ...................
Lorillard ............
Mont Ward
Nash Kelv ............
Nat Bisc .............
Nat Oish Reg . . .
Nat Dairy ............
Nat Dtetlll ..........
N Y Central ........
Nor Am O o ..........
Packard .............
Param Piet ..........
Penn  .........•.,
Phelps Dodge . . . .  
Phil Pet
Pub Serv N J  . , . .
Radio ...........
Rfem Rand . . . . . . .
Republic Steel . . .
Rey Tob B ............
Safeway Stores ..  
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell Union ..........
Socony Vac
South Pac ............
South Rwy ..........
Std Brands ..........
Std Oil Cal ..........
Std OU N J ..........
Tex Corp, . : ..........
Timken Roll B . 
Union Carbide . . .
Union Par ..........
Unit Aircraft . . . .  
Unit Corp 
Unit Gas Imp . . . .
U S Rubber ........
U S Steel .............
Vick Chem . . . . . .
Weatem Union . . .  
West El and Mfg . 
Woolworth

83%
20%
30
17%
16%
33%

3%
16%
1214
13
19
12%
13%
2%
11%
23%
27%
39%
24%
3%
8%

17%
30%
36
68%
12%
8%

Jl%
13%
5%

19%
35%
37%
41
63%
77
35%

11-16
7

21%
52%
40%
20%
89%
28%

855.00
Contributions may be. left with 

Thomas Clarke a t the Manchester 
Savings Bank.

In North African lana fighting 
the high command said “the ene-
my, supported by the Air Force, Elec) Bond and Share (C^ub) 2% 
renewed attempta to force through* ^
Uie ever-tightening encirclement 
a t Tobruk, but had' to. fall back, 
leaving numeroua prisoners and 
automatic arma in our hands."

Six British PlaiM* Downed 
Six British planes, it asserted, 

were shot down In fights over To^ 
bruk, Libyan port 80 miles west of 
the Egyptian border.

The communique made.no men-
tion of any developments a t Salum,
Just acroaa the frontier in Egypt, 
where the Axis drive toward Suez 
waa halted-several days ago. •

In Bast Africa, the high com-
mand said Italian forces a t Dea- 
ale, about -175 miles northeast of 
Addla Ababd, were contlAuing to 
check British attacks.

, .  MBL 
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liA s^TH is n u B m rA P ^ 2 S
aoa OHt scLip w e e k  ___

^  DIAL 51.37 —  jFR EE D E L IV E R Y !

Curb Stocks
A m Super How   ................. &.S2
Kl Bond and Shara . . . . . . . .  2%
Nlag H u d ...............................
Penn Road  .....................  3%

WIU Nat l i f t  r*r**t Ban

- Hartford. April 2t—on—Th* 
I baa on tb* atata torbata, dadarad 
Ibacauat of tb* dry ooadRfcma, artH 
I not b* lifted UBtll there is more 
I rain, it waa said today a t the of- 
; flee of-\Stata Forester Auatla' F. 
^Hawaa. : -* '

B I N G O
TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS HALL
. SPONSORED BY KINO DAVID LODGE, L O. O. F. <

GAMES
.ttflfl Pitas Par

»*•••*•**•*#•*•
25 G am es........
4 Spedal Oami 
1 Spanlal Gaaa

~D«ar Priaa tlAflfl
$lAfl Adariaal*t ladadea An af the Ahavc OaaM*.

»**•*•••••

Knitting MiU 
Changes Hand
B uilding at the Green 

Is Purchased b|r Ernest 
F. Johnson.
Emcat F. Johnson, a  member of 

tbe Curb Service Laundry, this 
morning purchased the/p lan t on 
Middle ^turnpike,* east, Imown, as 
the Manchester Green pbmt of th* 
Glastonbury Knitting Company.*! 
The sale was made through Mc-
Kinney Brothers, who as trustees 
of the Manchester Trust Company, 
acting for tbe former owners, 
signed the deeds. Because of 
soifae 1 ^ 1  complication the final 
passing of the deeds for recording 
was not completed this aftemoon. 

Tranaactlpn Cloaed 
llie  transaction was closed In. 

the office of Judge W llU ain^i.. 
Hyde this morning. Judge

>nd A. Johnson. represented^B I' 
Johnson In the sale and Tflth^r ' 
necessary money deposited for . the 
final transfer, the cash was left 
in escrow until the final deed 
would be cleared and recorded. 
Judge Hyde said this aftemoon: 
"The sale Is completed- as fa r as 
the necessary details are con-
cerned.”

Mr. Johnson, the new owner, 
said this afternoon "the sale Is 
completed,” By the purchase of 
the property the Curb Service la 
in a position to further expand its 
business.

Pacific Northwest Ready 
For Major Rearming Role

Anrll 34.— L*rge quantities o( minerals on 
' .............. - ^ th* w ar Department's <^tical listPoitlaod, Or*.. Apnl W—Vh-- 

Tb* PaeWe .lUwttpriMR n  tb® 
horse *ntry in th* 
armam*^ fiidustrtes rac*. but th* 
boya In the knew are betting ahe 11 
finish In the money. . ^

While the bulk of vital plant* 
have miisbroomed In the eaat, the 
nofthweet has hero a4«ng ffen- 
erators »t Bona*vUle and Orwid 
Coulee dama and quleUy t a ) ^  
stock of its unexplolted minerals.

The r ^ o n  has Iron* ore adept- 
able to elTCtrlc smelting, chromite, 
ohropsite Bands, manganese, alu- 
nlte for aluminum, phosphate roCk 
for phofPh<»^tu phosphates, 
magnesite fer magnesium which 
meuUlnrglata call "the metal of 
the future,” metallurgical coal, 
Ilmeatone, nickel, molybdenum, 
tungsten, antimony, quicksilver. 
sUlea, copper, sine and lead.

AQ Neoeeeery Material*
I • \ DUJva

to Uncle 
aa khaki

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co. 

6 Central Row, Hartford

Aetna Casualty . . .  116
Aetna F i r e .............. :. 60%
Aetna L ife .............. 25%
Automobile .......... 34
Conn. General . . . .  21%
Hartford Fire ........ 82%
Hartford Stm. Boll. 51 
National Fire . . . .  55
Phoenix ................ 82%
Travelera .............. 385

Public UtUitlea 
Conn. Lt. and Pow. 41
Conn. Pow. ...........  39%
Hartford El. Lt. . . .  54
Hartford G a a .......... 30 ,
S. New Eng. Tel. Co. 148 
U nit lUum. She. . .  103 
Western Maaa. . . . . .  26 

Industrial
Acme Wire ............ 18
Am. H ardw are.......... 20
Arrow H and H, com 30 
Billings and Spencer 3%
Bristol B ra s s .......... 39%
Colt's Pat. Firearm* 70
Eagle L ock ............ 8
Fafnir Bearings . . .  133 
Hart and Cooley . . .  135 
Hendey Mach.,- Com 8% 
Land*ra Erary A Clk 21 
New B rit Mcb., com 40 
North and Jude' . . .  31%
Peck Stow and WU. 6 
RusseU Mfg. Co. . . .  17
ScovUl Mfg.   ........ 24
Silex Oo. ..................  9%
Stanley Works . . . .  44

do., p fd ............... 29
Torrington .......... 25
•Veeder - Root.......... 55%

New VorV Banks 
Bank of New Yoitc 345
Bankers T ru s t ........ 52
Central Hiuiover . .  88%
Chase . . . . .  . . . . .  28%
Chemical .............. 43%
City ................. . . .  25%
Continental .......... 12%
Com Exchange .....  42%
First National ....  1490
Guaranty Trust . . .  267 
Irving Trust . . . . . . .  10
Manhattan 14
Manufact. Trust . . .  ' 34 %
N Y Trust .............. 90
PubUc NaUonal___ 28%
Title Guuantee . . .  1%
U S Trust  ........1400

To Begla Firing Practioe

New YOtk, April 24—(/P)—The 
Third Naval District announced 
today that troops a t Fort Han-
cock, N. J., would begin seacoast 
artillery firing practice today and 
continue into next month.

Special Cards . ISe Each.

^^^ST flT E
NOW PLAYING

t H t s

m m  pteru

FOHDffLjS T l^ H W fC K  •

* "«****-

•Hlua. ' —
ARTHUR KENNEDY
in “ KNOCKOUT"

SUN. -  MON. AND TUBS.
BING CROSBY 
BOB HOPE in

"ROAD TO ZANZIBAR” 
P L U S ...“LONE WOUr 

TAKES A CHANCE”

TODAY .  FRIDAY

CIRCLE
COLORWARE TO LADIES

PLUS! “ HUDSON'S BA Y" j
With PAUL >

All ere ea necessary 
'a mlltlary machine 

and" cantonments.
Add low-cost power from the 

govemroent's huge Bonneville and 
Grand P o lice  dams—at present 
the only large blocks of electrical 
energy available In the United 
States—and you have the reason 
why the experts are sure the west’s 
lon6*ewalted Industrial boom la on.

Utilizing Columbia basin power, 
the nor^weet has built or la build-
ing two large aluminum factoriea 

. which are expected to he produc-
ing 222,000,000,000 pounds of alu-
minum annually by the summer of 
1942; two ferro-alloy plants; three 
chemical plants, one producing to-
luol for explosive*, another car- 
bids, and the third chlorate and 
chlorine derivativea.

There are copi>er refineries at 
Tacoma, Wash., ahd . Great Falla, 
Mont Electrolytic zinc is produc-
ed a t Kellogg, Idaho, and a t Ana-
conda and Great Falls, Mont 

May UtiUse Alunlte 
In Immediate prospect are more 

' aluminum plants, poaalbly utiliz-
ing the alunlte of the west; ah 
other e lec tro l^c  zinc plant; 1 
plant for high-grade Iron- and 
steel; planta for producing electro-
lytic manganese and chromium; r  
second carbide plant alao produc-
ing ferro-alloy, and an electric fur 
nace magnesium plant

—Sterns in which there may be a 
defleieney also come f r o m  
abroad, but a t least three of them, 
asbestoe, platlnom and titanium. 
ar« found In-Oregon and Uv latter 
two are present in commercial 
quanttUea.

Acoesa to New tkmplies
Minor miracles of metallurgy 

ere providing access to new Sup-
plies for some of the metela.

But wheCt of power?
The total output of Bonneville, 

518,400 kilowatts, can be sold to 
Industry end to puNic utility dla- 
tricta, for which 60 per cent of 
the total capacity Ifljeeerved un- 
der term* pf the BonoevlUe act. 
At preeent the four operattag 
generators of BonnevUle’a mtl- 
mate ten are being rapidly loaded. 
However, Grand Coulee went In-
to production this spring with ohe 
generator operating. I t eventu^ly 
wlU turn out 1,890,000 kilowatt*.

British Admit 
Balkan Defeat

P resi an<l*PubUc Await 
U nfolding o f Full P ic-
ture o f Reverses.
London. April 24.—(̂ P)—Frank-

ly writing off the diplomatic and 
military campaign ,lh the Balkans 
aa a  defeat, the Britiab press and 
public, in a heightening critical 
mood and chafing under a blackout 
of definite news from the Greek 
front, grimly awaited unfolding of 
the full picture of Britain’s re- 
versea

Two questions were dominant 
today:

Where are .the Imperial forces, 
last reported yesterday falling 
back on Athens?
> Where will the Nazi bllU legions 
strike next?

Lone Note of Enoouragement
British saw a lone note of en- 

.couragement In North Africa. 
-sWjere Gen. Sir Archibald P.__ ___ _ ^  »as* a* Cf€D ____ _ __

Already there Is talk of this re-1 -^kvell, commander of British Mld- 
g l o n  as the llgh t̂ meUls cenw  “ [die ^ s t  forces, was reported to

" have poised hla Army for a de-the nation. Ferro-alloys, used In 
making ateel, are manufactured 
from mineral* found In the north- 
veat or cloae enough for economi-
cal transportation.

Chromite Deposits Common 
In addition, chromite o re t de

cislve'cUtah with the Axis mech-
anized. spearhead that has struck 
across Libya Into Egypt.

London newipapera. which until 
now had acrupiuloualy avoided 
critlclam of the in d u c t of the

pooits ar# common throughout the Balkan campaign, today reflected 
w ^  Seven lodes In southwestern a mounting lncllnatlon\to call for 
Oregon, untouched since the Wprld an accounting
war days, are being Investigated 
by the OPM Ih the h6pe of build-
ing up depleted stock piles. De-
posits In Grant couhty. Central 
Oregon, also are being examined, 
aa well aa chromite of ferro grade 
found in Aleake.

Soon Oregon chromium may be 
used to make tough armorpiate for 
battleships, one of Its principal 
war-time uses.

Bqt in the niidst of all tbe de-
velopment, the planners are look 
tng ahead to tbe day when the war- 
bom emergency will be over.

In preparation for this day, the 
northwest is laying the foundation 
for converting to peacetime uses 
the industrlea established for na-
tional rearmament. The .slump be-
tween tbe end of abnoiriial produc-
tion and normal peace-time opera-
tion will be brief, they hope.

Labor Act Hit 
By CIO Group

Demradfl Hiirl«y H old  
H earing on Certain 
Provisions o f M easure.
SUte Capitol, Hertford. April 

34.—(jp)—Governor Hurley wfa 
faced with a demand from the 
Committee of Induatrial Orgmnlae- 
Uona today that he am n g e  tor a 
hearing on certain provl*lons..^l 
th* atate labor relations w l, 
adopted in the Senate yeatertey. 
which, the request aaid, rivas 
“worse than no act a t all.”

The Connecticut Industrial 
Union Council, atats CIO organl- 
zatiqi, .made public last nlgb^ 
telegram It eent tbe governor 
which, it called the b|U a  "straight 
Jacket tor labor and a  weapon for 
employera Instead of hn act to 
protect labor."- 

I t  was signed by Thomae R, 
Mtdioy, president of - the oouncll; 
John J. Driscoll, tha seeretazy, end 
Calvin. J. Sutberlin, leglHaUve 
agent.

Six ProvlalOBa “Unacceptable”
I t  asked for a  hearing “where 

labor organizations may present 
their Vieym” on six ptovlskms of 
the bHl which were termed "unac-
ceptable.'* They were hated thus: 

-“1. The act gets off on tbe 
wrong foot by including no atate- 
m m t of p<^cy. Above all by In-
cluding unfair labor practices by 
empk^rees, the bill may he turned 
against workara.

“2̂  Tb* act puts a premium on 
employer-instigated violence by 
excluding from the law's protec-
tion any worker who may have en-
gaged' Ip an employer-lnaplred 
a^Sne on the piOket line. 'We cite 
the LaFoVetlh reports '** evidence.

7*8. Th* vutt-stflke clause will 
not be accepted by labor or^fanizfl- 
tions. ,

NnlUflea Antt-lnjnncttan Law
“4. The act allows the courU 

throifgh the board to issue injunc-
tions against labor organisations, 
thua epntravening tbe present an- 
l-injuncUon law for which labor 

struggle<L Contempt ordere to 
am atrikera In Jaif are allowed.

. ”8. The biveaUgatory and auh- 
p^ena powers. of the hoard can 
oompal unions to submit confiden-
tial recorda and membership hats 
which in turn can be made public.

“fl. As if to add Insult to injury 
the act Urnita the victims of recal-
citrant employera to (fix month* 
beck pfly”

To Be Volimteer 
Ip Army ^rvice

Gunpowder Burns

The Daily Mall said, "the gov-
ernment would do well to realize 
there is a feeling of grave uneaai- 
neaa In the country at recent 
events Ip the Mediterranean. This 
uneasinem la born of the convic-
tion that something more could 
have been done, or acme things 
could have been done differently 
or more promptly.”

The Dally Mall recalled David 
Lloyd Geoige’a assertion In 1915 
that the Allied force* In the World 
War had “been dogged by the 
mocking specter of 'too late’,” and 
added:

"That la the criticism now—not 
that we should have withheld sup-
port from Greece but that our ef-
fort both diplomatic and military 
was too feeble and too late.”

It 'sa id  Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eden had been given the 
task of welding Turkey, Yugo-
slavia and Greece Into an effective 
alliance but that he ’Tailed In his 
mission.”

The Daily Herald, Laborite

Plant Read^
■J___2' •

Begiiifl D era tio n  Today 
2 3  Dayfli Ahead o f 
Scheduled Tim e.

Mobile Land Fortress 
Delivered to Army Ti

Detn^t, April 24—(ff)—A for-<^summer. At present 
mldable-appearlag mobUe lead »en ato e a g a ^  la 1

' --------- tor turn!

Friday, the State theater brings to Hartford, the 1941 
edition of the world’s greatest girl show, "Earl Carroll’a Vanities" 
with a cast of 75, Including 60 of the world’s moat beautiful girls In 
14 hreath-Uklng scenes and 10 great acts. Here Is a  show that has 
played Hollywood. New York, Chicago, and all the principal clUes at 
83.30 and la presented for the first time at popular State theater 
prices. Remember, this great stage show begins Friday, April 26 
fdr one full week, and ends lU engagement on Thursday night. May 
1st. There is always a late stage show Saturday and Sunday at
10 p. B).

^^flt© rbury ^Boy j *01*1 outcome of the Bal-

Waterbury, April 24.—(iP)— T̂he 
inpowder 10-year-oId George 

 ̂undaa obtained In return tor a 
ride on a bicycle brought him lit-
tle Joy.

Boon after the trade, he was 
given medical aid tor bums about 
tbe face and hands.

Detective Sergt. Anthony Mari-
ano said that the lad had placed 
the powder In a bottle betwewi 
plank* of tbe H a i^ ra  Ferr/TTlSd 
bridge and that 15 exploded when 
he lighted it.

had been obvious 
from the'atart, adding, "we have 
not yet overcome the handicap In-
flicted on thla nation by the short 
sighted, .-,elf-*atlsfied leadership 
of the years Immediately preceding 
the war.

"Our efforts of the last 12 months 
—Immense though they have seem-
ed to us—leave us still exposed to 
the humiliation of withdrawal and 
atill distant from the time when 
we- shall push Hitler around the 
map as he now pushes u e”
- Of German plans after subjec 

tlon of Greece, The Daily Herald 
quoted foreign diplomatic sources

Berlin had demanded 
By mil miltary control of 

nd E ••

and ha 
ro s ^

X
as saying 
from Turkey 
the Bosporus - u d  Dardanelles 
straits In exchan^ for a slice of 
Grecian Thrace— and had demand, 
ed an Immediate repuf, from An 
kara. ^

(Foreign sou rces In \  Turkey 
earlier expressed belief theXTurks 
might agiee to close the strait* to 
all foreign warships but would not 
give up control of the vital water-
way even If confronted with a 
German ultimatum and that they 
would resist passage of Nazi 
troops through their territory.)

New Britain Firm 
Must Pay $3,000

New Havan, April 24.— — T̂he 
Federal Court haa issued a perma-
nent wage-hour injunction re-
straining The Topps Coats, Inc., 
women's suits and coats manufac-
turers, of New Britain, from “fur-
ther violation of the fair labor 
standards act.”

In addition. Judge Carroll C. 
Hlncka directed that restitution of 
approximately 83,000 ba made to 
113 of the firm’s employes tor back

wages and unpaid overtime owed 
them under the act.

The firm, which makes Ita pro-
ducts under contract to a New 
York Jobber, employes 120 persons 
and was cha^sd In the complaint 
with failure to pay inany of Its 
worker! the minimum wage of 40 
cents an hour. .

Also, th* company waa charged 
with falling, before the apparel 
-wage order was Issued, to pay tbe 
minimum wage of 25 to 30 cents 
ah ..hour than in effect under the 
w a ^  and hour law; failure to pay 
time and one-half for overtime; 
and failure to koop adequate rec-
orda

Charleatown.'Ind., April. 24—(iP) 
—The world’* biggest powder 
plant. Which sprung up In less 
than eight months In the south-
ern Indiana countryside, begins 
o)Mration today 23 days ahead of 
schedule.

E. 1. du Pont de Nemours, Inc., 
of Wilmington, Del., planned to 
start the first of six production 
Unes In an 886,548,000 factory It 
Is building on 5,500 acres outside 
of this town. It will employ nearly 
10,000 and turn out 800,000 pounds 
of smokeless powder a day.

Lieut. CJol. R. E. Hardy, con-
struction and oiperatlng officer, 
said that builders had waten the 
May 17 deadline for the start’ of 
production by expanding the con-
struction force lastj week to a 
high of 26,756 workers. The plant 
at capacity can supply an Army 
of over 1,000,000 he declared. 

Ground Broken In September 
The War Department gave the 

company a contract la*t July 17 
to build and o p e ra tS T ^  plant. 
Ground waa broken Sept. 2. ^  
Pont gets a flat fee for construc-
tion and operation and will be 
paid for the powder by the pound.

The first batch of powder, made 
by treating cotton with acid and 
then drying It. will come off the 
line by the week-end, Clolonel 
Hardy said.

The second line la to start by 
the end of next month and four 
others In late summer or early 
f^l, each employing-1;500 persons 
and turning out 100,000 pounds of 
powder dally. One line will pro-
duce rifle powder, the other five 
artillery i>owder.

To Produce Rubberized Bags 
Nearby, on a 4,800 acre traust, 

another factory Is building and 
will produce rubberized bags In 
which explosive will be shipped' 
There will be 6,500 workers.

The population of this village, 
founded In the early 19th century 
a few miles northwest of the Ohio 
river, Jumped from 900 to over 3,- 
000 with the Influx of defense 
workers laaj fall. Many had to 
settle In neighboring Louisville, 
Ky., Jeffersonville, and New Al-
bany, Ind. The project crowded 46 
farm faislllea off .the land.

fortress, first of 
of such units soon to be 
out of the Chrysler tank araenal 
near here, waa delivered today to 
the United States Army.

Preaeated by the Chrysler Deal-
ers National Defense Oommlttec, 
the newest weapon of the United 
SUUa fighting forces, clasalfled 
by the army as the M-3 tank, wa* 
accepted by MaJ. Gen. Charlei M. 
Wesson, chief of ordnance for tbe 
Army. !

The Unk’s armament and Ito i 
striking power were demonstrat-
ed In a aeries of maneuvers a t the' 
araenal proving grounds before a 
group of Army officers, state snd 
Federal officials and newsmen. 

Travel* 25 Mil** Per Hour 
The tank, weighing 28 tona snd 

driven by a 400-horsepower avia-
tion engine, can travel a t more 
than 25 mllea an hour and has a 
cruising range of 100 miles with-
out re-fuellng. Its armament In-
cludes a fuII-Blzed 75-mllllmeter 
field artillery cannon, a 37-mllll- 
meter cannon for anti-tank and 
anti-aircraft use and a number of 
machine guns both In fixed posi-
tion* and In a motor-driven re-
volving turret.

The neW'tank arsenal, built at 
a cost of 820.000.000 Is expected to 
be res4y for mass production of 
the new fighting units late this

steady stream 1, I the new weapons each dajr 
rolling three ahift* of worker*.

mately 10,000 men ere ex 
l>e employed In the arseael 
the end of eummer.

New York City's 1941 budgat 
larger than that of any of . t  
staUe.

KIDNEYS ^  
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

Help »  Mllee of K ldii*r Tubas 
Flush Out Poleeaousw^Mto 

n yon bars u  of sddi la jrasr Used}yaw 1< Biloo of lodaor tnlMo BO* 5a««» wooSod. Tbeoe tiny eiUii end ttiwsaieliiw- los doy and aieht to Natw* lid ysw ayoUn of aseOM add* and Wban diaoidor of Udipoiaooona nuUor to m __■sy oowo aaesins boefcoebo,MS Mias, kos of ps* and aa

biMa>oa* yonr Udnaya w bladdor. lOdoeya may need belp tba Mina aa b
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Beethoven  
Glee Club

Fred E. W erner, D irector.

S  Monday Evening, April 28
M  HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
~  Guest A rtis t: -
g  GERTRUDE BERGGREN, Contralto
g  ,  Secure Your Single Tickets Fran Aay 
S  Member of the Club or At the Door.

2  Single Tickets - - $1.00

W«Urb«|ry, A ^ l  24—(ff)— The 
Rev. Charter 8. (SUUas. priest 
S t  Paul'* E p ia c ^  church 
Woadhury and Christ |)p ls so ^

« ta Bathlebais. aaid today h* 
flint in June t* voluntatr tor 
aslactive Array aervlc*.

Be expects. t6 complats basic 
mUitary-training and then asA  ap- 
pointraant as aa  Army rhaplatn. 
He ia a  gradoata o^ EMseopal 
Theeioflcd Bemlaary a t 'C a n .  
bridge, Maaa

Terrsea*’ to r.

Did You Ever TASTE Electric Cooking?
An Electric* oven turns out roasts done to* a turn, evenly browned and tasty, benignly len-

der; for flavor-freshening Electric beat is so accurately controlled that all the fuD goodneaa 

ifl brought to its peak o f taste perfection.  ̂ You marvel that food can taste so good. Yet, 

Electric Cooking costs so little.

i. ‘
. - x /

snwuisaw- f/i-.

Buici SPECIAL 6-i>assMgerSedanet,$1006, fThite sidewall tires extrat\

Wd

rrih'?,

rouLON’T a  s p r in te r  o r  s  lon$- 
distaiice runner look^sUly trying 

to  r a c e  w ith  s  c lo th e s p in  f irm ly  
clam ped on his noae! ' «

Y et, in  e  sense, sonacthing faiily  close 
to  d is t happens in  nearly  every ear 
that lacks Buiek's sensational Com* 
pound Garfauretion.t
P o r  your engine has tp  breedie in  huge 
quantities of s ir  to  he m ixed witfi gaso* 
J ia e h e lo re it  is burned in thceyiindera.

But singleioarburctor fuel s u ^ ly  ays- 
terns can handle only a  given volume 
of 'air.

T o  dw t azten t, dien, an w d inary  en-
gine haa s  olothespin on its n o se .- a 
limiteUon on a ir  supply fo r big powqr 
operadon.

W e remove that elotheapin very simply 
— by having two earimretors; one diat 
handles all casual driving smoodily 
and e£5cicndy, another to jump in with 
more a ir and more fuel when you call 
for extra power by etepping on' the 
gas trsadlel

Simple? V ery simple indacd.

Ahd simply marvelous in the iEiira 
F ib b s a u . wallop it givM yon and in (dm 
gas savings you gst_--jM much as lb %  
to 15%  ovar pra^" 
yioas Buicks widt 
tha same-size an. 
giniM.

Mayha you’d  bettor I 
<o see your Buiok 
dealer now.

.t>ii

"m i

tOptional equipmest os the Buck SncuL, otaaflarfl os all ether ummUIi .

'kJtlivtrti at Flint, 
Mich. $tsttttJe, •pdtnal 
tfuipmtnt snd scctus- 
rm—mtrs.Priettinhitet 
tt changt vdthmt n$lu*.

<X)RMAN MOTOR SALES
285 MAIN S T R E ^ MANCHESTER

Installs This 
Range In

Your Home
C he to Three Year Budget Terms U  Desired!

(F irs t  and Second Floors In One, Two and T hrec.F sm ily  Houses.)

The Manchester Electric Division
THE OONNBCnCUT POWER OMCPANT 

TTSIUb Street Msofliwter.C— . '
. m  o'
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in FarvM* « f  
)Ting lliree of 
Near Center.

o r  e a to e t a t a a 
tlMt ttTM 0t

___ __ BM t O iatw  b«
to allaw tor puktog. wto 

t o  Um  Board ot PoUoo 
NCI iM t Btgtat. TIW 
B  Bot a m w  ooa for 

, _ aad bM taMB coaald«r>
to r ’fb f wrvwral mooths. Juto wtdcli 
^ 5 b  to Um pnp it board to roeom

tbls dexe* kaa booa la 
bat Bat Bl|bt, on oaotloa 

WnUam XUOB. It waa 
to haao a tetter wrtttea to 

•-MlodbiMB. approvtof tbo ^aa.
to  adn S^ t^S irtoaO D au B la - 

^ S t a l^ a lB o  a
to baoo m  eocaer o f Mata 
Owter cat back at toaat SO 
to  laowovo traffic ooodlUona 

iU to  CaSar. Thla may maan that 
4to MwMrtal noannMat atay have

. l i  ragard
prUata oa

to aPmlnatlnc 
Oaator. it

tha 
waa

ttot It had tha atoPo*^ 
OordcB. who faate that 

toeoM to mora apaca gtvan 
- Am tha chief aaid: 

atm te ara no wider or 
bat tha autoBMbilaa have

U w  roquaot of Barnard O'NelH 
toraaatitetloo of parking on Bte- 
m O, waa alao taken under con* 

atleo.

i B i i t is h  R a i d s 
B a d l y D a m age 
N a z i W a rs h i ps

m-
i PtotB Pago Oaa)

In toa "»■ «« bui»<W"g of tha plant. 
rsporte4*

ISbtobuten ia a Pruaaian city in 
14 milaa waat of Oona* 

long haa bean known aa 
oantar taming out 

„   ̂aad other producta.
M  iOaoltoli Dotch lalaad
h- oiBcial Nannouncament said
Ih i  B. A. r .  y a i t e r d a y ^  rald^ 
IBo Dutch WanA'of TeroehelUng. 

'.toBchtea-gunnad Naai troopa, hit 
with tha probable da- 

of ttoaa, aad ratumad to 
,ult teat night in a **datoi>

______attack** on the Cterman bat*
r  ttHhiaa 4hMiaaaaui aad gcham* 
^  Aaeat'at toreat Prance, 
g Many bomba arera dropped on 
& toe Praach baaa, tha oommunlque 
r  toM. and added that in thte latoat 
^ • (  toaay attacks than one large

San Mateo, Oallf* AprU 
<;p)»Wlth prograaa and pencite' 
laatead o f rainara* plcka in their 

ceitfomiana flocked to 
tha scene of a new "gold n>to" 
todaly—tha daily doublet wtn- 
dowa o f the Bay Maadowa horea 
neing park.

in the laat two daya four da* 
UrbMialy happy cuatomara had 
riainii to aaa: "How long haa< 
thla bean going oa?”  Taro of 
team eoUactad W.0SSJO yaatar* 
day on 93 tickets. The day ha* 
fora two othara pocketed 98,* 
610.90 each on tha aama kind of 
a deal, picking the winner of 
tha aeoond and third none.

Mrs. Ituah Pakhourt o f Rad* 
wood CRy, Calif., who "Juat 
dosed her tytm and punched tha 
program** and Loute Tauebar of 
San Pranciaco, picked Wai^aa<  ̂
day'a artnnlng combinaUow of 
Tlppaa in tha second and Traaa* 
un  lala in tha third.

Fred Watroua, n former Jock* 
ay and trainer, and Mark M. 
Borebar, visitor from New 
York, held doubles tickets the 
day before.

Tha Bay Maadoars track haa 
tha only electrically operated 
daily doublea tote board In the 
country. »

Washington Park, Chicago, 
act tha dally double payoff roc* 
ord of 910,723.40, Aug. 14, 1689.

dlUon to the trucks, ware about 
93,000 worth of steUonery and 10 
pouchaa of official mall.

The embassy said It had lost 65 
dtplomaUo pouches aa a result of 
war acUon involving vaasala an 
route to England from tha United 
States

Aa la tha paak I t  di4 not claim 
bUa an Um  Oankaa worships, say* 
Bm fan obaarvatton o f tha ra> 
sSto o f tha raid eras not poaaibte. 

M ato Vtoaa at La H a m  
Xm Ravra Ukewlsa waa subjected 

to a night assault and tha Air 
MliilaUy said there too many Area 
wars atoitad.

Tha Biltlah aaid one plana waa 
laat ta yaaterday*a eperattona none 
Mat n l^ t.

Tbs Ctensana came over the 
Chaaail tor daylight ralda on Ehig* 
Mnd today after striking PlymouUi 
Baavgy for tha third Buecaaaiva

TO® Uiftaraffa bombers . were 
toatrqMd over Plymouth sbd taro 
a n n  Naal craft ware downed to* 
Ato. tto A ir Ministry announced. 
6BB aoar tha Cnannal and the other 
0*ar the Susaex coast 

ftoMtrato Ih r  Into 
T to  A ir Mlnlatry Neyra Service 

SMfl a good cloud cover enabled 
tto BriUah to penetrate far into 
flwTnln] and that smoke poured 
toon the main building and 
toaoDory flew when the first attack 
aiaa anade oa Ibbenburen. A  aecond 

hwr later caused muph 
' aSdlUoasl amoke, it waa aaid.

The aervlce said two aaU*atr* 
ernft tolpe were hit west of Bor* 
koa , one in a dive*bomb attack 
aad the oteer in a machine-gun 
attack from a height of 30 feet.

A  atlek of bombs alao waa drop- 
gad **toom stem to bow ’̂ on a sup* 

ship of about 8,000 tons In 
the aervlce added, and 

and steam aroae. A  coastal 
of about 630 tons also waa 

itoerted bombed wt^b "good ef*

Daatroyed bulkUnga at Ply* 
Booth included the maidcet, four 
akufches, a hospital and blocks of 
eflaee and boiue property. Five 
Bremen were klUed when a build-
ing ooUapeed.

B e t ^  Chora Wraekage 
la  Plymouth, which Uee acroea 

rtwamil from Brest, the Nasi 
tonito churned anew the wreckioge 
taft by the ptevioua raids, and 
eauKd at least 12 deaths. Eight 
tadtes were taken from a garden 
toetter which waa burled intact to 
tto  roof of a house. Two raiding 
tom ton  were reported shot down.

The Ministry of Information 
fSid BrlUSh flghtem shot down a 
fletoton bontoer and a pursuit 
fiana into the aea off the southeast 
cenat today.

Aa  authorttaUve aouros empba* 
Itaad that Britain stlU haa ade* 
M>*te western port fadUUes to re- 
M « a  war materlate from the 
Iftitted Stetea, despite Oermany*e 

aaaault on thoee po i^  
teat Biz months.

Blnea Plymouth is only one ol* 
I'a s o ^  commercial porta, 
mgaitled doubtful that the 

wore trying pdmarUy to 
the entry o f Amaticaa rap* 
there w toa they aitneked it 
A ttnrn

there was no 
port wtoce ahlpe could not 

t to n a d o n t
t Unltod. States embaeay aa- 

g t o ^  that a teiga teitp- 
■jknf suBPlIae CroB Amnica, tn- 
HStfeto titidn  tor military at- 
■K'Bfld haan lost through 
E T ii IBs Attaatle.

Destroyer Set Afire 
During Night Rxdds

BerUn, April 34—( « —German 
warplanes set a British deatroyor 
afire during night raids on Eng^ 
land in which Plymouth and the 
Portsmouth N a ^  base were 
again heavily attacked, the Ger-
man hlgb command announced to-
day.

A t Plymouth, the war bulletin 
said, numeroua freah firea were 
atarted In factories, pU depots, and 
warehouaea where flames atiU 
wers raging from the heavy Luft> 
waffe pounding o f the }mvlous 
night

Swanns of Bombera 
This raid, the th'rd In aa many 

nights, waS'Sald to have been caiw 
lied out by swarms of German 
bombera.

In daylight raids yesterday tha 
hl|h command aaid port faolUttes 
at Harwich were effectively 
bombed and that two large mer* 
chant ahipa were damaged east of 
Aberdeen, Scotland.

Cterman ehaaera shot down one 
British plane laat night the high 
command aaid.

Seeks Delay 
On Debating 

W ar Action

(Continned Prom Pago One)

atatement which might prejudice 
the success of the BHUah, Austra-
lian. New Sealand and Greek aol* 
diera who at thla time ara In cloae 
contact with the enemy."

Hteta BiosdcBSt 
He gave the hint e f 'a  poasthte 

broadcast in replying to a mem*, 
her who cited the broadcast of 
Prime Minister Robart O. Mensiea 
of Australia two days ago.

OiurchUl said, **I have been 
»titwirin|> whelber. I  might not 
make home atatement of a general 
character, but I  have been very 
amdoua to make sure whether. If 
I  did so, I  should not be treating 
the Houaa with any disrespect 
when T  suggested debate on the 
matter should be postponed until 
a later occasion. .

" I f  I  could say anything helpful 
on the matter m the Interval, not 
of course going into the cOntrover* 
alal aspect, I  feel the House would 
perhaps give me tto opportunity.** 

The House cheered.
To Hava BtanoHaaeons .Dabfites 

The prime minister imld *the 
Australian I’arliament waa unlike-
ly to meet before the first week in 
May, and that an effort would be 
njwie to have simultaneous de-
bates here and in the dominions 
since there would be "obvious bi' 
convenience" 'In  having them 
“piecemeal.**

Former War Secretary Leslie 
Hore-Bellaha preesed for a state-
ment from Foreign Secretary An-
thony Eklen on his rec4nt tour to 
the Middle East, but CSiurchlU re* 
pUed'that it was *iinUmately inter-
woven with the main matters 
which the House wltoes to dls* 
cuss.”

B a n k s H a n d l e 
D e f e n se B o n d s

Both Local Jlnstitutions 
Will Start to Sell Them 
May 1.

The Manchester Trust Company 
aad the Savings Bank o f Manches-
ter, la cooperation with the Traaa. 
ury Department, will sell United 
States Savings Defensa Bonds at 
these institutions beginning May 
1, or as soon thereafter as the 
bonds art available to the company 
officiate.

The Savlnjs Bank, as agent of 
the lYeasurer of the United States, 
will sell what is known aa Series 
E, Defense 8i.vtngs Bonds in 935, 
950, 9100, 9(1P0 and 91,000 denom- 
inatlona The bonds mature in ten 
years at face value and are pur-
chased at prices to yield approxi-
mately 3.60 per cent interest 
held to maturity.

Approval Boeel^-ad 
Approval of the plan to assume 

the agency for the Treasury was 
given by the Savings Bank thte 
morning at a special meeting ot 
the b o ^  of directors.

A  plan la now being worked out 
by bank officials whereby residents 
may purchase the Series E bonds 
In much the same manner as the 
Christmas Club plan la operated, 
that Is by weekly payments. Upon 
completion o f the payments the 
bonds will be delivered and inter-
est will begin.

It  is anticipated that money for 
the purchase of these bonds will 
accrue through current individual 
savings and that eitablMied sav-
ings will not be used generally for 
this purpose.

Ccmplete Inforfnation regarding 
the new defense Bvings bonds wiu 
be available at the two local banks 
In a ftw  days.

Morgenthau Asks 
New Taxes, More 
Arms Production

(Oonttowd Prom Page One)

shall grow rich and fat out o f this 
country*a danger.”

**The American taxpayer,** Mor- 
ganthau eontlnued. “ staiida ready 
to take this burden In hie stride. 
We ara Mg and rtch and strong. 
We ara economically better ahte 
to carry thla load Uian any other 
pstote in the world.”

In order to speed defense pro- 
ducUon, Morgenthau declared, 
"we must hasten the reemploy-
ment of our idle resources."

New

New York. ApHl 34—<d>)—Dr. C.
■ simervlsor o f 
IS Company of

aorti 3
r .  Yeager, medical 
The Remington Arms . _
B r ld ^ P ^  today told the annual 
convention of the Greater New 
York Bafety CouncU that Increas-
ed producUon. creating new teaks 
for workers, has posed new prob-
lems for industrial medloina.

Plan to Back "
Insurance B ill

(Oentlraafl Pago Om )

a maasure dtfiferaning from that 
before the House today. Both 
meflsurto would authorise savings 
banks to Issue a z ^  life insurance 
poUctea, but contained many ma-
jor dUferences in sMthod.

The House RepubUcan majority, 
meanwhile, was atm in caucua on 
the lasue. There were indications 
the debate would bring a  rift In 
Republican ranks, with Former 
Speaker Walter Howe leading a 
bloc fighting against the MU, re-
ported out by u>e Banks Oommit- 
tee o f which he te chairman. Howe 
has said he would aoek adoption of

an alternate plan m der wbloh 
private Insuranos oompanlas 
would tesua small. poUcies with 
banks acting as their agents.

RspubUcsn State Chairman J. 
Kenneth Bradley, who haa andora- 
cd in prtnclplf the savings bank 
life Insuranea proposal, came to 
the capital tor the debate.

Republican Floor Leader W il-
liam L. Hadden sold "a  subetan- 
tlal majority" o f House RepubU* 
cans would support the commit-
tee's bill. (Qs announcement wns 
made when the Republican caucus 
broke t o  after beiaig In session al-
most two hours. ~

Qov. Robert A. Hurley reiterat-
ed today his determination, first 
expressed weeks ago, that ha 
would make no niajor 
mente untU the General Assembly 
acted on major admlnlstratloo pro-
posals.

W’ith the statutory date fto t

making oeveral o f his major nom<̂  
Inatlona only a  week away, the 
Democratic ohiaf executive reMiad 
to the Inavltebte preas conference

auestlcn **Any apixtotmenta'* to- 
a y t "  with tha atatwnaat:;
^  said eardar that I  wanted c ^  

tain legislation enacted first I  
stilt maintain that 1 want that 
legislation to go through."

Asksd which o f his administra-
tion proposals he espectally wanted 
speedy sctioii on, the governor list, 
ed three puMic utilities and 
tnlik, labor relations, and the sav-
ings bank Ilto Insurance measures.

Most Predous Stone

The emerald is the most pre- 
doua of aU stones. They may be 
even more valuaMo than diamonds, 
but they must be flawleaa to at-
tain such value, and only a few 
emeralds can be dassed as such.

Boy Scout Netios
T re e p t t

Tbs regular msfiltog of Troop 
36 was held on Tuesday night. It  
was opsued by Scoutmaeter ErawR 
Erwin at 7:15.

During tto  tima tor gamaa we 
played a eandls raoe, obstacle 
race, and had a tug o* war.

Later op, while tebdei^toot teste 
were reviewed. Tha rest at tha 
fioOuU praettoed mapping.

NesT the end o f tto  meeting the 
troop dtseamed-a coming Mke. 

«*rhe meetlnir was Olosed by El-
mar Wedstr leading tha troop in 
the Scout Oath.

Donald HaU passed Ms tender-
foot test during this meeting.

John Hansen, Berlbe.

T i m e !  t o  G e t  E x c i t e d  
A b o u t  ^ o r l d  A f f a i r s

Draw Support
To Strip B ill

(Oouttnued Preen Page One)

the word went round that an 
members of Qongresa who wanted 
to appear would be given an op- 
portunlty.

May Offer SobeMtute 
Repreeentatlve Dirksen (R „ 

n U  diaiply criticUed the MU pre-
pared by Representative Vinson 
(D., Ga.), said he wou!d ask the 
committee to permit him to offer 
a complete substitute.

Asaertlag that “we ara at peace 
end not at warJ*_Dlrkaea propoeed 
to  prohibit labor etrikes or em-
p l o y  lockouts for SO days, dur-
ing wUch a new, eeven-man Me-
diation Board would seek eettie- 
ment e f jhe dispute.

Repreeentatlve Maas (R.. 
SOna.) told tto  oommittee yester-
day that tha *Trae*!ag”  pravWoas 
would “destroy trade m
this eooBtry.** A t the same Hma.' 
however, be urged approval of tto  
other —''♦V"*

Is mM, tkat M «u s t is the 
montll of- tha year .for road

wMch may have tto  nation's total 
Federal tix  bill m the next fiscal 
year (beginning/July 1) about
913.500.000. 000,/toe secretary said 
**we shall fln^ourselvea spending 
leas than 15 per cent of our nation-
al Income fto the national safety. *

In the course of questioning af-
ter hie getoral statement, Morgen-
thau expressed the opinion “ that it 
la p e r^ U y  poselble to cut non- 
defense Items to the extent of 91,- 
000,000.000*’ for the flscM year 
starting July 1. /

The secretary eaid that the 
place he would “ look first'* would 
be at the Agriculture Department 
am^priatlon bill which includes
9500.000. 000 for conservation pay-
ments. He referred alao to the fact 
that the 8enBta bad increased the 
fund proposed for parity payments 
to farmers from 9212,000,000 pass-
ed by the House to 9450,000,000.

WooM Cut OOO aad N YA  
Morgenthau suggested also that 

cuts might be made In appropria- 
tions for the Civilian Conservation 
Corpa, now about 9300.000,000 and 
for the National Youth i^mlnlo- 
tratlon, now about 9870,000,000..

“H ie OOC and the NYA,”  Mor- 
m th a u  aoserted, "ara taking in 
Soya over 31 as if there weren’t a 
place ta the Army for boys that 
tge.*\

Representative Disney (D-Okla) 
suggested that a "look** be taken 
at the Federal highway aid appro-
priation of about 9300,000,000, at 
what ho called second class post-
age "subeflUee," and at govern-
ment publicity depaitments.

Deecribra New Program 
Morgenthau described the new 

tax program In these points:
" F i r s t  o f  a i l , I t  p r e s e n ts a  m e t h �

o d o f  p a y i h g  a s w e  g o  f o r  a  r e a - 
s e n a M e p ro p o r t i o n  o f  o u r e x p e n d t - 
t u r e d .

Secondly, It la designed so that 
all sections o f the people shall 
bear their fair share e f the burden.

"TMrd, It will help to mobllUse 
our resources for defenu by re-
ducing' the amount of money that 
the public can spend for compara-
tively leas important things.

"And flnaUy, it la designed to 
ravent a general rise in prices by 
raping tha volume of monetary 

purchaolng power from out-run-
ning production.'* ~ ’

"W e simply cannot carry on 
bufinaas as uouat and government 
oa usual from now on and still 
take adequate core of our defense 
needs." the secretory said.

WooM Be Tragic Error 
‘Tt would be a tragic error to 

aosums that we can expand our 
defenra producUon on a coloasal 
scale and sUU go our usual ways, 
whether aa a goveniftient or aa in- | 
dividuala It  urould be folly to as- | 
sums that we can continue to 
spend now (for non-defense needs 
of either the government or civil-
ians) os we did in normal timea” 

As for os the government U con-
cerned. Morgenthau sold, the ns- , 
.Uon must continue to take care i 
e f the needy In need o f relief and ' 
other esaenUal costa, but all non- ' 
defense expenditures should to  "re-
examined with a nagnifylng , 
glass.** Explaining the magnitude : 
of the new taxes, Morgenthau ea- 
Umsted that defenra spending -i 
Slone wo^d total 913.000,000,000 j 
in the next flacal year. |

He has esUmated that total Fed- , 
eral expenditures including both 
defense tout non-defense Items, 
will be 919.000.000,000 end the 
new tax program was designed so 
that the Treuury coul,d pey cash 
for at least two-thirds o f these 
ooets.

Asking a stiffening of the ex-
cess profits tax voted by congress 
lost fall, the secretary aaid: 
■hoaM Net Make Big PrefUa 
*T<o MiMnsB. BO Aaratlcan, 

Should Bsske tBordl.jate and ax- 
cfseive profits out o f thla nsUooal 
.emergency, * * * X hope that the 
MU to  be sndttsh by this oom- 
mittee wUl be helpful in further 
'redadag the evlL

*H ie American people do not 
.intend that ^  o f their muabef

more I

Facts —
The insurance people warned us that our 
warehouse waa too congested for safety. 
But it really isn’t overcrowded with stock! 
Matter o f fact, a good part of the merchan-
dise stored ia already sold, awaiting future 
delivery. But we can’t do anything about 
that!

The only solution, as we see it, is to close 
out part of our own stock, although in these 
times of extremely slow shipments this stock 
is none too large! So every piece in the 
warehouse that waa “ open".. .that is, out of 
crates..,has been moved to our store and- 
jammed into our regular floor displays. This 
creates a disrupted condition that we can’t 
tolerate many diaya.. .in fact we’ve limited it 
to 3 days. Made sure of it, too, by reducing 
prices drastically.. .50 per cent and more on 
a big part...w ith  no reductions less than 
25 per cent

H u r r y , H u r ry,
W A T K I K S "  B R O T H E R S

3-DAY
W A R E H O U S E  S T O C K  R E D U C T I O N

Bebause this sale waa d 4 ^ ed  to relieve a congested condi-
tion in our warehous^tre must ask you to accept delivery 
of your selections a« once. It would All our warehouse to 
overflowing aga i^  . .defeat the purpose of this sale.. . if  we 
s to i^  'this mmhandise for fu ^re  delivery. All sales, 
naturally, are^nal. Quantities m most instances are lim-
ited to one-of-a-kind and the partial list of merchandise on 
i.ale offei^ed here is subject to prior sale.

Sale Open Tonight and Tomorrow HU 9 P. M,
DAVENPORTS

9198.00 Chippendale Sofa; beige brocade
cover ..................................................999.00

9140.00 Pleated Back Lounge Sofa; blue 
mohair . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  974.50

9149.00 Pleated Bac'k Lounge Sofa; red
mohair cover........................  9 74 ^

989.00 Chippendale Style Cogswell , 
Sofa; brown frlese ..........................   AM4.50

9149U50 Chippendale Sofa; Mue dam a^; 
apring-down Mate ...................../...998.00

9135.00 Engliah Lounge Sofa; broiyii tep-
eatry; down aeate

9159.00 Regency Love 
atrlped damaok; down

9195.00 Modernist Lav 
green; two down

. . . . .  ......999.06
green
----- .998J)6

n; root and 
.............. 9145.60

9149.00 Victorian Sofa; apring-fllled
aeate; black tapeotry. ........................968.00

9119.00 Chippendale Sofa; crewel em-
broidered c o v ^ ..........................    .999.00

9189.76 Engliah Lounge; blue textured; 
■pring-dovrn eeete .....................  996.00

9335.00 Duncah Phyfe; blue etripe; down
eeete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .• 9149.00

9149.50 Engliah Xjounge Sofa; atrlped
cover;^apring-down Mate............... ...99S.90

9149.00 Chippendale Period Sofa; figured
meuve d a m a e k ......................998.00

9169.00 Light Scale I„ounge. Sofa; maiiva
matelaaae c o ve r ..............   .....968.00

9149.00 Lawson Style; blue damaok;.
spring-down oeata ............................. 998.00

WING CHAIRS
965.00 C!hlppendale Wing; red deihaak

cover; down seat ........................      .9S3J6
949.75 Platform Rocker Wing Chair;

burgundy chintz .................... '.....>.929.75
939.75 Low-Back Wing Ghair; burgundy

damask cover............................ ,....919.75
989.00 Sheraton Wing Chair; blue dam-

aak cover ...................................... .959.21
939.50 Wing-Back Slipper Chair, duaty

rose rayon; moaa fringe trim .........919 .75

LOUNGE C B A ^  ,
929.75 Cogswell Chair; blua boucle oov-

• • • e « * * e » e * * e e e a a e e a « « e e « e * e « e e a  923J6
929.75 CogeweU Chair; wlna boucle cov-

e r    .9SXA6
949.75 Knuckle Arm Lounge Chair; red

damaak; down seat...................... ....929.7V
944.60 French Provincial Lounge; red t * 

and blue homespun; yMlow linen on 
outatde ................................................ 922.25

949.75 Lounge Chair; duaty rora tepea-
try; down s e a t ....................................986.15

944.50 Chippendale Lounge C3ialr; gold
damask .............................................. 990AO

969.75 French ProvUtdal Arm CSiair;
, burgundy stripe ............................ ..999A6

9125.00 Tufted-Back Lounge; Emigre
green oUk; down sea t......................... 959.79

9106.00 Small Arm Chair; tufted back;
gold damask .7................................ 952.M

 ̂ BARREL CHAIRS
949.75 Queen Anne Barrel; taupe tapes- 

try cover . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 3 9 . 7 5
935.00 Plain Buttpn-Back Barrel; blue

cover* 929.^5
998.00 Plain Button-Back Sheraton Bar-

rel; turquoise damaak. .......... 998.00

y V IN G  ROOM TABLES
98.50 (10) Mahogany Duncan Phyfe 
Coffee Tables; each ...........................  90-45

913.50 Coffee Table; Duncan Phyfe; nui-
hogany 97A5

932.50 Coffee Table; 18th Century oval
top; mahogany .9I7A8

923.50 Coffee TaMe; clasalo modern;
wliite enameled....................................95.08

923.50 ( 2) Tier Tables; bleached mahog-
any; modern; each -915.00

910.00 Maple End Table. 97A5
938.00 (2 ) End Tables; leather tope;

solid mohogapy: w ch ......................... 918.78
914.96 find 'nb ls with Book Compart- 
’ mont; mahogany . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .9 X 1 -3 8
927.50 (3 ) Commode End TaMra; 2

drawers; m ahogany;.each................ 930Ji0 '
913A0 (9 ) Mapla Butterfly TaMra;

equare • • • * ...........................98J8
914.95 Nest o f 9 SoUd Maple Tables;

light brown finish 97A9
914.66 Ckmsols TaMe; flip-top;. mahog- 

any .9XX.89
922.00 Console TaMe; flip-top; pedestal

• • • • • • • e e e e a e e e e e e

912.60 (5) L a m p  Tables; Sheraton style; 
'mshogany; each 99A5

936.00 (M  Lamp Tables; I>nim style; 
mhhogany; eech . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 3 8 . 3 5

912.50 Lamp Table; pedeeUl base;
llOf»Alt3r e e e a e e e e e e a e a a O e e e a a a e a a e e  e . f

D INING ROOM BREAKFAST ROOM
933.00 Breakfast ^ m  Buffet; ’

oak; red trim .....................   •915.^
940.00 Oilna Cabinet; walnut veneered. 919.75 
918JW (3 ) Dish Cupix>5i'^ (Narrow);

peart oak; e a i^ .........  ............ • 99A5 .
959.00 Maple Dreeoer-Buffet Reproduc-^^^ ^

tlOn • • • e e « * a * * * * * * » *  • • •  s e e s e s e s e e *

9189.76 Elght-ifieee Matched 19th Cen-
tury Dining Room ensemMq; buffet
table, tot o f 6 chairs; mahogany.---- 986.00

917395 mne-pieos l i ih  Osntuty Dining 
Room; mahogany buffet china. UMe
and rat of 6 cha irs......... ............ • • .998A6

9173 .35 Ntne-piaos Matched 18th Cen-
tury Dining Boom;, mahc«eny 
neered .............. ........................ i--;^9U8A6

9149.00 Bight-piece Dining Room; 18th- 
Century style; walnut veneers.. . . . .  .979.06

9176.00 Nlne^leoe Matched I8th Cen-
tury Dining Room; mahogany
neera .............................. • ••‘ •j ‘X‘ * 91^09

917890 Nine-piece Matched 19th Cen- 
tiSy Dining Room; mahogany ▼«- 
ne^ra  ............................... ..fUOAO

B R O TH E R S

MISCELLANEOUS BEDROOM
939.00 Full Size Maple Ladderback Bed, 934AS 
919.75 (4) Full Size Poster Beds; mahog-

any , each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  99.85
937.50 Full Size Maple Chippendale

Panel B e d ......................................... .flA70
932.00 ( 2) Twin Size Chair-Bac Beds;

mahogany; each ..............................92199
90.75 Pegged Dressing Table Bench;
miAogany finish ...............   99.96

95.3.00 Modern Maple Vanity Dresser;
0 draivere . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * 9 2 2 9 0

912.60 Bleached Maple Kidney Dresaln-
Table Bench............................   9698

913590 Mahogany Sheraton Vanity 
Diisser *96799

935.00 Mahogany Veneered Dressing 
Table; 3 drawers.* . * * * . * * . . * * * . * * •  *91799

935.00 Vanity Dresser Base; 7 drawer y

913.50 Chippendale Dressing Table / .*
Bench ............   9695

M APLE CHAIRS
919.75 Maple Arm Loimge Chair; brawn

plaid c o v e r .................................. . . . .  9995
96.60 CMcket Arm Chairs; blpe .(ibints 
covers; each * * •* ' . « . . . . . * * . * • * * * * .• *  9A95 

' 9690 Cricket Arm Chair; brown chlnts
cover ..................................................  9495

OCCASIONAI, CHAIRS
922.50 Martha Washington Style; tan-

gerine damasic....................................91195
922.00 Occasional Chair In blue striped 

damask * .** .* .**■ » .** .•**..* ..*• ..*91595
922.50 Pleated Back; wine damesk cov-

61* • ■ » a e * * a e a * « e * e e e e e e e e a e e « * e e a e *  91695

- MISCELLANEOUS CHAIRS
919.75 Empire Desk (hair;-Mue damask

seat ..................................................  9995
917.50 Empire Desk (hair; Mue damaak 

s e a t * , .* * * * .* . . * * . . . * * * * . . . • • * • • * * .  98*75
929.75 ( 8l Pleated-Back **In-Between"

Chairs; blue Of mulberry tapestry cov-
.'. ers; each *•■*.*.* ,% .*•..* ,•.»• ... . .919.75

MISCELLANEOUS L IV liiG  ROOM
949.70 Sheraton Pier Cabinet; 3 shelves,

3 drawers; mahogany and aatlnvrood, 999.09 
94.95 (2) (hnterbury Magazine Racks; 
solid maple; each 99.75

4 * .

^ e t /
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Wickard Say§. United 
States Must Act Like 
Great Nation; Pointp 
To Great Stake.

- a?
Nety Ifork. April 24—<8>>— The 

. people of the United States were I 
told by Secretary of Agriculture i 
Wickard today that it  waa high 
time they "got excited" about the 
critical etate of world cJfairs.

•’Nowadays,*' the cabinet officer 
reminded, "ostrich nations don’t 
laat very long."

I f  the United States wishes to 
continue a great natipn, be said, 
"It must act like a great nation.” 

The secretary offered this com-
mentary on the progress to date of 
the European war:

See Beeuits Clearly

J 'The story in thla conflict, ao far 
.i.the democracies are concerned, 

a a ^ en  a story of ’too little and 
too late.' Millions of Americans are 

; getting sick of that story. They see 
clearly the results of appeasement 
and imprepa. edness.”

Wickaid’s address was prepared 
for a gathering of New England 
and the Middle Atlantic farmers, 
called to discuss the Agriculture 
Department's program for expand 
Ing production of meats, poultry 
and dairy products to meet the 
needs o f Britain and other nations 
resisting the Axis powers

Declaring American agricul-
ture’s stake In c. British victory to 
be “very great," the secretary said 
that should the Axis win, **we 
might aa well kiss our export mar. 
ket for farm products good by.

"That would mean sweeping 
readjustments in agriculture. *1116 
changes would bb immediate and 
drastic and they would mean 
complete regimentation and gov-
ernment control for all agricul-
ture and all farmers.”

Palnte Contrasting Plctuira 
"One,”  he Said, "Is a country 

that has turned Its back upon the 
rest of tlfe world and has dis-
avowed responsibility for what 
happened elsewhere. This coun-
try maintains a huge army and 

^navy for It lives in constant fear 
of triumphant dictator nations. 
Freedom Is something that once 
belonged to this country but not 
any more.

“ I  don’t want to live and farm 
in that kind of a United States.

" I  see another country,”  he 
continued, "a  great nation that 
is not afraid to stand up for Its 
rights. This nation haa a dom-
inant voice In world affairs; It 
has a flourishing world trade; Its 
young men think In world terms, 
and what Is most Important of all. 
It lives In peace and Insists upon 
a world that will continue to live 
In peace.”

BeHevM Most Favor Aid 
ft -'©oelarinr— to- - boHoved- most 
’ fa ra e ra to ro r  aid to Britain. 

Wickard toM
■DbasUdng the international sltua-
T. •_______flmat fthi

a i n e Se e n  
o n a i m

Headache Dependfl.^Up- 
on What Kind of Per-
son Is Affeijted.

M a n c h es t e r 
D a t e B o o k

Boston, April 24— (dVr-Mlgralne, 
man’s worst type of headache, is 
an individual misfortune; that is, 
the headache depends on what 
kind of a person you are.

This summarizes the conclusions’ 
today of some of America’s fore-
most doctoii, gathered Li a panel 
discussion of migraine before The 
American (College o f Physicians.

There Is not one cure for mi-
graine, but many. The difficulty 
is to discover the cure for any vio 
tim, and the misfortune Is that it 
is still too difficult to tell for many 
of the 'Victims. «

"Size up what sort of individual 
you are dealing with,”  said Dr. 
William G. Lennox, of Boston. 
Migraine often appears in the 

driving sort of person, the per 
fectlonist, the one who must do 
what he wants even if it does 
cause a headache.” .

Ddetor as Example 
' . >As an example he told of a doc-
tor who had migraine thrae times 
a week. On those particular three 
days, this doctor kept office hours 
from noon to ten at night, un-
usually long office hours for any 
doctor.

But many other causes of mi-
graine were cited. Ergotaime 
tartarate, the fairly new remedy 
for migraine, fails in many cases, 
it was declared, merely because 
the iioctor is not stout-hearted 
enough about giving sufficiently 
large doses. There Is sonra risk 
of- ergoit poisoning, a fact which 
restrains doctors.

Some persons get relief by in-
haling pure oxygen, others with 
Vitamin D. Altogether it doesn’t 
quite make sense, but the patients 
are relieved.

Challenges Allergy as Oaura
Dr. F. M. Rakmann, noted Bos-

ton expert of migraine, challenged 
the medical idea that allergy, that 
is, sensitivity tb certain dusts, 
pollens or foods, is a frequent 
cause of migraine. He asked

Sa ys B r i t a i n  
'Se e k s A . E . F .

TUs Weak
April 38—Marionette show at 

High school hall auspices of Edu- 
oational CHub.

April 26— Polish-American Ath-
letic club’s annual dance at State 
Ajrmoty to music of Joe Lasan. 

Next Week
April 28—16th anniversary con-

cert of Beethoven Glee club at 
l ^ h  school auditorium.

i^ r i l  28-May 1— Annual drive 
for funds p f Manchester District 
Boy Scouts* of America.
X April 80 — 7th annual Spring 
edheert of High school choirs and 
orchitetro at High school hall, 8 
p. m. X

May l-2 .x“The Bat," at Whlton 
Memorial h^>

May I  — M4y Day tea, 3 to 
p. m. by S tan ley 'G ^ p  at South 
Methodist church. x

Also, May breakfaat^'^t Center 
church, 11:30 a. m. \

May 8—Ladles’ Night, Mahehes 
ter Rod and Gun club, South Coy 
entry.

Alao, group Initiation ceremon 
lal of seven lodges of Order of 
Vaaa at Orange hall.

Next Month
May 4 — Lithuanian-American 

Citizens’ club Amateur Night and 
dance at Liberty Hall on Qolway 
street.

Also, Manchester Coon trial at 
club grounds In (Coventry.

May 6 — One-day membership 
drive of CSiamber of Comraerce.

May 7 — Inter-School concert, 
7th and 8th grades, at High school 
hall. 8 p. ra.

May 11 — Giuseppe Garibaldi 
society’s fifth annual banquet, 
Sub-Alpine club, Eadrldge street.

May 12—Mother and daughter 
banquet of Emanuel Lutheran 
church at Y. M. C. A. ■"

May 14 — Elementary school 
concert, 4th, 5th and 6th grades, 
at High school hall. 7:30 p. m.

May 24-26 —  26th annual con 
ventlon of New England Cpnfer 
enca Luther League at Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

May 27 — 7th annual outdoor 
music featlval by local schools, 
1,000 voices, at Educational 
Square, 7 p,.m.

British Warship 
'  Now in Service

, Londem,
those among 250 doctors listening gs poo-ton
at the moment, who knew^wal 
lively of this kind of migraine, 
to raise their hands.

Eight hands came up. They 
cited eleven bumana who had thla 
cause of'•'migraine.. Of these, 
eight were due to sensitivity to 
chocolate.

So diverse are the causes of

•April 24.- 
battleahlp

- m  —The 
Prince of

Wales now Is in the service of the 
Royal Navy, the second of her 
class of five fast, heavily armed 
and heavily armored vessels to be 
commlfsloned. It was announced 
today.

The first of the class C(>mml8 
sloned. the King George V, landed 
British Ambassador Lord Halifax

migraine that doctors present in the United States last Jan. 24 
told of five different surgical op- The keels of x)th the Wng 
erations which occasionally re- George V  and the Prince
lieve nilgralne. A ll are on nerves}Wales were laid Jan.' 1. 1987, on 
controlling as many different sets the expiration of treaty ^ tr iC ’ 
of arteries In and around the tions. The King Grarge V was 
head. Apparently the operations laimched Feb. 21, 1939, Md the

tiontoraura*’!  think it’s time the stop the pain by keeping the ar- Prince of Wales on May 3, 1939. 
.farmers and the people of this 1 teries from distending.
■country got excited about .the 

. world situation. I, think we tho^d 
■ earefully weigh our course In the 

light of ou rown self Interest.
"Some of the facts aren’t very 

pleasant but we can’t change 
them by looking the other way.’

‘Sulfa’ Compound 
Gives More Relief

I Steady Rain Halts 
Series of Blazes

of

Fails to Rescue
His 3 Children

1 Boston April 24— i/T)— A. steady 
rain beat down today il^ n  Massa. 
chusetts forest and brush land and

C!hicago, April 14— (JTi— One of
the newer “sulfa" compounds was ----------
reported today to relieve chronic stopped short a series of fires that 
sinus trouble better than any | cauwMl damage iinom-Believes W ar ,

Entry Opposed

Boston, April 24. - (P ) - W im «n  
(Ordinal O’Connell believes the
American people are opposed ^  _____________________ _________ _____________
this naUon’s entry Into tte  war Frederick Myles fire, the laat of six which broke out
and aaserte: "Let thoee who “ton- Angeles. yesterday.
«d  the war finish it . ’ of-4,7 patients who received The Uxbridge fire Jumped the

" It  la not our affair," the U j,, n^w treatment, 40 reported Blackotone river and burned ap  ̂
year-old archbishop o f Boston y ^  obtained definite relief. The proxlmately a square mile of treto
terday told 1,500 delegates to the reduced congestion, opened I and brushland. A  man there was

medicine now used.
The new drug is the sodium salt 

of sulfathlazole. I t  waa found to 
be effective when a five per cent 
solution was used aa a naaal sprayli 

T ^  waa reported In The Jour-
nal of The American Medical As-

estimated unoffi- 
cufiy a^ more" than 91.500,000 dur-
ing tto  pant week.

State police said this morning 
that no new fires had been report-
ed since midnight when, aided by 
the rain, firemen and volunteers at 
Uxbridge controlled a woodland

Kansas City, Aprlt 24.— (/P>—His 
three children trapped by flames 

a second-story bedroom early 
today, Robert E. Jones made his 
way to their side. Then the floor 
of the family’s suburban Inde- 
pendeilbe home gave way.

Firemen rescued Jones, severely 
burned, but the children, Robert, 
Jr., 12, Jufilth, 8, and Janice, 6, 
burned to drath.

The TOfAMT retoued a fourth 
child, Caroline. 10.

Dioccran CJonference ot Catholic |
Women. . . . . .

“Let ua all pray God, that the 
offlcUts of our government will 

out'tlnn and strong tif the 
determination * that this nation 
Sbi^ not be dragged Into thU war.

"When one sees the vicious 
propaganda that ia going, on," he 
added, “ one wonders I f ' some 
Americana really love thebr own 
eount^. We all know that Ameri-

«  Betrayed His Duty
rthla abuse of m r generous kind-

the nose passages, promoted 
drainage from the alnus cavities 
and relieved pressure headaches.

No ImprovemMit was reported 
by tlura payeptiu two of whom 
had bay fever u d  the other in-
fluenza. He had no report on the 
remaining four.

Charges Jacomet

arrested
charge.

on an incendiarism

Approved Nsatrallt)/Faot

Tokyo, April 24—(^)—  The Jap-
anese Privy Council today approv-
ed the neutrality pact between 
Japan and Soviet Russia signed at 
Moscow April 13 by FVirelgn Min-
ister Yosuks Matsuoka.

faeartedhess.
“Defend ourselves, yes. There Is 

no question of lack of unity here.'

London Man

Vichy, France, AprU 24— UP)— 
An official announcement disclos-
ed today that the Riom “war 
guilt”  court had opened proceed 
ings against Controller General 
Pierre Jacomet, who served un-
der Former Premier Doladler as

eads Bank G r o u p ““
______  The annotmeement said Jacomet

CromweU, April 24.-< 4V -T to  ^ ^ r g ^
Connecticut Safe | S J a &  he*” ;;^!;
tion elected Otis C.

’ vault manager of The; Savings 
'Bank of New London, president 
at its 20th annual meeting here 
last night

Other officers named were: First 
vice-president Leonard B. Mark-
ham of The Middletown National 
 ̂Bank; aecmid vice-president Philip 
C. Rouleau of The Bristol Bank 
and Trust Company; ascretary and 
trsaaurer, Kenneth Murray o f The

responsible for the low French 
war material production during 
the three yean preceding the out-
break of the war.

Jacomet was arrested .lost night 
and arraigned at BourassoL 

'The charges filed against him 
aaid that ritber by actions or 
failure to taka aetk^  Jacomst *'ia 
part provoked or aggravated de-
lays and deficiencies which de- 

Iveloped In the realisation o f our 
Union and New Haven Trust CJom program ahd In the organl-

Izatlon at the country's industrial 
] mobilization."

D i s ^  S p e e ^  RainfaU Allay*
Of Arms Outpul| pearzof Fire*|

Sydney. Australia. April 24.—UP)
__The Advisory War CTouncU, ap- I
parently spiurr^ by military re - ! 
verses In the Middls East ahd tto  |
Kajifnii, discussed this morning 
ways and means ot speeding up 
AustraUa’s output o f munitions | 
and xiechanlcsl war equipment.

Labor members, and Parliament I 
sras clamoring for a  i overhauling ] 

the Whole productica orgastga*

PERSONAL
Cesele — wWe Is Me5w ebeel
mil Mother says Bill lored 
variety in cakes and oooUes, so 
she suggests you use Rumford 
BaUngPowder, the kind that 
makea it eeiy to tijr raw 
pra You ew, with Romford 
you can take any good ttoipe 
and fediow the diieetions with-' 
out worrying about chang-
ing the amotmt for a epeciol 
irind of i»»vi«g powder. With 
Rumfoid iuet nee the amount 
the diraettau call for and as-
pect perfect reeahs every t lM  
n a .  Brad for new booU^ 
ebiitsininc doMM ot bript 
idess to fanprove your hakitig. 
Addreae: Rumford Baking 
Powte, Box R  Rumford,

Lakewood, N. J.. April 24—(4 V - 
For the first time in ten .days 
rain fell on parched Ocean county 
today, allaying temporarily fears 
of further outbreaks o f forest 
fires which ravaged central and 
south Jersey.

The rainfall was motlerately 
heavy, and the Weather bureau at 
Newaric airport said it would cem- 
tlnua until mld-aftarnpon- A a w i o a ’s  ESnsac T a a

I?.'**’ -

Lindbergh Asserts Eng-
land Has **One Last 
Desperate Plan” .

New York. Aoril 24—(F)—Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh says Great 
Britain seeks another A. E. F. to 
turn the tide in a ‘‘losing’' battle.

It  is now obvious that England 
is losing the war„" he said at an 
America First Commlttra rally 
last night, “but they have one last 
desperate plan remaining.

"They hope that they may be 
able to persuade ue to aend an-
other American Expeditionary 
Force to Europe and to share with 
Ehigland militarily, ar well aa fi-
nancially, the fiasco of thla war.” 

Making his first appearance 
here aa a leader of organized opin-
ion through his membership on the 
committee, Lindbergh reiterated 
parts of an address made In Chl- 
'cago laat week In which he said 
United States aid could not win 
the war for England.

Crowd Throngs Streets 
A  crowd thronged the streets 

outside packed Manhattan center 
as Lindbergh made his anti-war 
plea, and for a brief time there 
were scenes of disorder as police, 
pickets and bystandere claahed.

One man was arrested and lat-
er sentenced to one day In Jail for 
aelzipg the bridle 6f a mounted 
patrolman's horse during a'klck- 
ing and' slugging melee aa pic 
with anti-Lindbergh placards 
disperse^.

Lindbergh declared he did not 
blame England for Its hope of an 
A.E.F.

“ But we now know," he added, 
"that she declared a war under 
circumstances which led to the de-
feat of every nation that sided 
with her, from Poland to Greece." 

“ Not Prepared te Wage War”
On the subject- of any United 

States entry Into the war, he said 
this country "Is not prepared to 
wage war in Europe successfully 
at this' time.

It la not only our right," he 
said, “but it Is our obligation 
American citizens to look at this 
war objectively, and to weigh our 
chances for success if we should 
enter It.

I  have .attempted to 'do thla, 
especially from the stkndpomt of 
aviation, and I  have been forSed to 
the conclusion .that we cannot win 
this war for England, regardless 
of how much assistance wo ex-
tend.”

He placed the blame >for "the 
downfall of the democracies of 
Europe” on "the ahouldera of th'S 
interventionists who led their na-
tions into war uninformed and un-
prepared."

Lindbergh’s non-lnterventtoniat 
views were backed at the meeting 
by Senator David I. Walah (D., 
Mass.), and Novelist Kathleen Nor-
ris. John T. Flynn, author-econom- 
lat and chairman of The America 
First Committee's New York chap-
ter, presided.

't-

LOCATED AT: 22EAST CENTER STREET!
169 NORTH M AIN STREET —  GROCERIES, FR U IT  AND  
V E O N AB LB R  o n l y . Stores Open Thursday and Saturday 
Eveulaga for Tour Convenience, t ‘

M ILLB R O O K C LU B

S O D A S
CHOICE O F A a  FLAVORS 

C O N TE N TS ONLY 

1 pint-^
12 OZ 
btls

[MILLBR OO K CLUB • contents

K ola 6 'm;T23c

29c

BROO KSIDE • Fresh Cre a m ery ^

B U H E R  -3 7 c
BROO KSIDE - Strict ly Fresh

E G O S LAMEsik
CH E ESE • Whit e or Co lore d

to ^o^self that First Nationa l w ill save you nunuy 
tcountitsMi

Prove
ju$t OM countiiaM thrifty houaewivet have been doing for yearam ■ 
Join First National’s ever increaaing customer list todayl

JL mirn

I TAKE HOME A CAKMER Of 4 BUS^  L O A F LB 2 5 c

Ducklinqs

C O F F E ES
*  L Q  AT GREAT s a v i n g s /

Carefully selected
by our oum ^

poultry buyers

TOP or BOTTOM
__  __  __________ POT ROAST

R O U N D  ROAST
lb.

\

R IC H M O N D  
J O H N  A L D E N  
K Y B O  
C O P LE Y

A POPULAR 
PRICED COFFEE

FOR 35 YEARS 
A FAVORITE

LUXURY COFFEE AT A 
THRIFTY PRICE

DRIP, GRIND or REGULAR 
VACUUM PACKED

MIRAiEL 
PURE FRUIT P R E S E R V E S

R a spberry -  S tr a w b e rry • Pineapple 1 lb 1  C  ^
Aprico t - C h e rry • B l a c k b e rry [ar.  ̂ |

Rnspborry or Strawberry fi,'! 29e

RIB R O A S T 
LE A N  E N D S 
V E A L LEGS 
M ID D LE RIBS 
L A M B  F O R ES

CUT FROM 
CORN FED STEERS

MILDLY CURED 
CORNED BEEF

FANCY 
MILK FED

CORNED BEEF 
NOTED FOR 

F U V O R
BONED AND 

ROLLED 
IF DESIRED

-  29t 
u 2 9 c  
»  2 5 c  
«  1 9 c
LB

B E A N S B A K E D - F IN AST
Oven B(kMl • Pta • Ytllew Cy* 

gtd KMmv

B R O W N  B R E A D S
F IN AST

FANCY GRADE

DAINTY DOT 
PURE 

EXTRACT

F IN AST
F A N a  GRADE • CRITLESS

2  ‘V;.’
^  cans

1 lb 
cans

37c

W H IT E  
SPRAY

H O M ELA N D o r G O LD E N ROSE
PEKOC AND ORANGE PEKOE

K E TC H U P  
V A N IL L A  
S P IN A C H
C R A B M E A T f'̂ ncy 
W H E A T  CEREAL 
TE A
H O R M E L SPICID HAM
S P A M  A  H O R M EL P R O D U CT

C A R A M ELS 
M A P LE S Y R U P  
P A N C A K E  F L O U R  
B U C K W H E A T
A P PLE S A U C E PLEASU 

S A LT

2 « “ 2 5 c i

m O t T I D '^ ^ ^ P O O O S
For StecM Hwtef “6M t Ey«” Cam Only 

GOLDEN KERNELS

CUT CORN -  19c
F U V O R F UL CUT

GREEN BEANS- 17c
JUMBO SIZE

Green SHRIMP-25c
COUNTRY S T Y U  -  FRYING

CHICKENS -  49c
COMPICTCLY DRAWN

Paaelueti

JiUlID TONGUi
LOAF » 33c
PICKLi « PIMINtO
LOAF » 2Sc

Soa ^ood
FRESH

JACK SHAD Ŝc
FRESH

HALIBUT “ SPe

I 6  ox 
I cans.

1 ib / «
12 U  I  

P k« �  
half a  

pound 
carton

A S
L >

t o s w r  A S M V M f

B R O O K SID E
Made wHIi P urt Cream

COOP. BRAND 
1001 PURE 
VERMONT

W HITE 
SPRAY

FLOUR
WHITE SPRAY

, C RYSTA LIN E
PLAIN or l O D i n O

2 ‘i.749c |  S T R A W ““ « '«
2 ‘̂ » 4 9 c A P PLES *̂*wiNB™*‘

2 5 c A P PLES N A TIV E  C O O K IN C

•n? 21c  c a r r o t s

5c BEETS FRESH TE X A S

2  •“ 15c C A B B A G E  ^  
4 * “ 2 5 c O R A N G E S  

6c D A N D E L IO N S

bokte 2 S C

FLORIDA VALENCIA 
EXTRA U R G E

dos

FRESH
HOTH OUSE

M A R V Q
Pure Vege ta ble Short e ning

Th e Finest Shortening Money Can Buy. 
Ma k t Savings ot Several Pennies

m/cm/ C R I S C O
V EG ETA BLE SH 0 RTE NIN 6

4 9 c  iS li
on t v t r y  pound.

3 i b
can

O Q c  R c F I -N A -S T  B R E A D O X Y D O LI I Fresh bolted white loaf noew enriehed with Vh(»mln B-li |

MILK
Fresh bolted white loaf now enriehed with VH(imin B-1̂  
Iron and Nicotinic Add  which ia another Vitamin of 
the B Complex, Finast Bread ia now better than ever- X B c  2 % 3 7 c

EVANGELINE
evAPOtAno

For a Perfect Mend
PFRIA V  A « 1 M

DAINTY
JELi.

o r  PUDDING

3
I

STATLER
TOILET

TISSUE
, ^  ■

3  " ' ^ 1 8 c

D & -N U T S
Plain, Sugared o r Cinnamon Sugared

dozen

D a SLIC E D
R O LLS

10c

IVORY
FLA K ES a a i o r g e A S ^  

SN OW  Z p R i p G l C

CAMAY
Soap o f
B e a u t i fu l ^

pkg
I Wom e n

P O T A T O  B R E A D ’ "  10c 
S N O W F L A K E  B U N S  “-1 0 c 
B A N A N A  C A K E  17c

HEINZ
SOUPS

Except Consomme A  
and Chowder M i

SUCHARD
A u ort e d 2tS35c

ii’ lTe 
2 ^  15c

CHOCOLATES 
NON  PAREILS
CANADA MINTS .  g= . . .
PREMIUM CRACKERS IS 15c
CHOCOLATE L* 9 c
SALAD DRESSING T '25c
TUNA FISH Nui ’^ 23<- 2 ~  2Sc

H E IN Z  ,
BAOY FOODS

KIRKMA IfS
Seep Fhkti 2 
Baras Sii#:
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_______ AaaoaATco .
Rha Aaaaatata4 Praaa la •••••■'.’I *  
aaUtM ta tM 
» at all aawa «teaatahaa 
n ar aat attarwtaa ara«Ua« ta

B®4 ftiM ttl# 106R1 ••WS
hmtn. ^rtrtta ar tapaanaaaoa af

il Maaatrbaa harala ata alaa

ran aamaa allaat ar H. 
taa

„ J H » a f e ” i i e araeaBtstlrea ,
a a .H a th ^  »i>ae1aJL,^t

Tka

OBdb NO othar rUU la uaa In any 
anay can approach aueh a raoord 
tor throwln# laMl. Tha Oaiaad 1« 
•xtramaly aocurata, raMata foultnt 
til 'axtiaordlnary deftaa, and wlUi 
anything area approachlnr raaaon* 
abla uaaga la probably aa dtpand- 
abla aa any othar Infantry arm.

Tha Army middubtadly flfuraa 
that It la battar to hava a breapoo 
daflnltdy 'auparior In Are power to 
that ownad by any potenUal ene-
my than to hava a laaa affective 
one even If you could drop the lat-
ter off the moon and have It bit 
even the ahull of a Naal corporal 
without getting a dent or being 
put out of action.

■tntBAti or

fM tyaogTaphieal errom aa- 
la ed»ertleemeBti m tae

r Kvenlna Herald.

Thuiaday, April 24

Httlerisin  DemonRtrntes

apent a barrel of 
to get together the huge 

iew fd  of Naala, Bundlata, FaacUta, 
profeaakmal laoUttonlata, 

travalera and appeaaera 
gathered In and around 

Center In New Yorh 
night to liaten to Cbarlea A. 

Chief atooga for tha 
nrat”  maaquerhden, 

vAiy tha United Statea riiould 
without queation the Hitler 

of Europe and whatever 
ha wanta. Eighty tbouaand 

ra aant out and the 
had been carefully or  ̂

to bring together every 
aympathiaer in the dty. 
a  nlaht Hitler had add^ 

Teak city—the viaible and Ho- 
^art o f it—to hia llat of aub- 

^opulathma. Tha Storm 
nr aptxlt waa high ^  the 

It—at leant In tbg vicinity 
Mf Thtity-fburth ahraat'/ and the 

glria and boyaWho under- 
to pidiet the OMKing In pro-
ware puncbady/beaten with 

SMr own placard j^ e a  and ganer- 
piy hnockad about hy people to 
|iaam the EngiUh langui«a waa a 

an but Storm Troopariam aac- 
natupa.

f  On the arbola, real Americana 
thva reaaon to ba grateful to the 

Fliat Oommittaa for that 
It  araa the moat 

■»— H «g axpoaition of arhat 
aatton haa to guard againat 
has aver been given.

Tluit Wicked Gannd
The United States Marines prlda 

with escellent raason. 
their surpaBalng toughness, 

love bell and high water as 
to lick. Nothing would 

likely to make a Marine sicker 
aa sitting in a Coast DafanM 

emplacement and shooting at 
■lx miles away or a 

I o f mllaa up in tha air. Tour 
dotes on wading swampa 

to grip* with the guys 
tha other side.

That'a why the Marines* idea of 
good rUto.ia aomething could 

raa through a oamant mlxar aVmg 
Irtih tha charge o f cement, aand 
.«Hg water, pick out of the emerg' 
Igog Jummox, wipe on your panta 
and hagin ahootlng. Just aa if it 
fend ooms straight out of the fac- 

/ tv y  taaf room. That'a why the 
Marinas appaar to prefer the 

g4paliigfleld to the Qarand. They 
both by dragging them 

h slimy mud, railing them 
d and doualng them with 

faalt arater—and they found that,
' addle tha ^rlngfleld almost never 
^■daded this kind of treatment any 
^ f i r t  than a Marine would, the 

not infrequently Jammed, 
at the’‘Marinas are not the 
qr. Anid while the Army doesn't 

l^ ire  on doing its fighting in drlS 
, thaBi m »  parade grounds, it does 
■ gontwnpiate the probability of do-

st of its maneuvering and 
: over mors or lest maneu- 
ground father than in 

and tropical Jungles 
up to its chest in ssa water 

, baeaase it is a rugged weapon,
1 constteahly fewer parU than 
Spclsgfield though the parts 
to be Boore accurately fitted, 

baeaaae it fires two or throe 
aa many aimed riiots pea 

tbs older rifle—more 
soqr rifle poasesssd by any 

f  tai the world, has leas 
ragolrao ths manipula- 
holt or lover, the Amy

vpful.
: takes a clip of sight 

l^rlngfickTs 
fg a  Jwva to do is 
b fc p r .  end ths rills 
•Olg any ty BmU and 

tta  firing 
. an Uir

Transcript Writes Its Obit
We doubt If many Connecticut 

people will be profoundly Impress 
ed by it, but to Beacon HUl, the 
cultural precincts of Cambridge 
and all the truly polite environs of 
Boston the announcement of the 
forthcoming suspenston of the 
Transcript will be more than 
tragedy—it wlU be a portent 
the end of aU thlnga, the very 
crack o f doom. The 111-year-old 
newspaper has^liel its o iw  ideath 
date as April 30.

Never in all this world was there 
another newspaper like the Tran-
script Until two years ago, when 
It fell upon evil financial ̂ y s  aft-
er more than a century of high 
prosperity and waa taken over by 
a group of volunteer aalvagers,' it 
not only remained the possession 
of ons famUy but It nevsr deviated 
in the smallest degree from the 
strict standards of polite ultra- 
conservatism sstabUshed by its 
founder, Henry W. Dutton, who 
bestowed the blessing of a truly 
nips newspaper upon a crass and 
JU-manndred world in 1880.

The Transcript—we mean the 
real Transcript, not the made-over 
pretender o f these last two years 

-was, of course, a complete snob 
of a newspaper—but a delightful 
snob. -It looked upon mankind 
through a spiritual monocle, but 
with a kindly ays. It  could never 
conceive of anything even ap-
proaching equality of InteUlgence 
or virtue among human beings, 
but it was ksenly aware of its'duty 
to bo patient srith and tolerant of 
those less lavishly sndowed with 
brain and breeding than the Tran-
script and its readers.

It  waa an honest, courageous old 
snob and the very perfection of 
deportment. And when it found 
things going grievously vfrong in 
ths world—which usually meant in 
Boston Or, at the outside, Massa-
chusetts—it could speak on occa- 
alon 'w ith great flrmneas,. albeit 
in a soft and cultured voice.

During a somewhat extended 
period of Boston service we never 
did manage to find out whether 
you had to hava more than one 
Harvard degree to get a police 
beat Job on the Transcript, nor 
bow many languagea one had to 
have in order to alt in on the copy 
desk-but it sure waa a temple of 
learning. And the very home of 
impeccable mannera, weekly hair-
cuts, sobriety and membership in 
the Unitartsn church.

The Transcript never raved. It 
never ravbd against Socialism nor 
evsn Oommunlsm—and only Ood 
knows the honor with which the 
entire Transcript staff and owner-
ship viewed such impious dis-
putants of ths eaahrtnsd rights of 
property. Rather, it soflght ear-
nestly to discover what germ it 
was‘that set up such inaanltiea as 
Uberallam in the human mind, and 
to gently eradicate it.

The. Tranacript was ths very 
minor of Old Boston and the Old 
Bostonian. It  waa the soul of con-
ventionality and of propriety— 
and as naive in its. delicate snob-
bery as Beacon Hill Itself, And 
even yet the retention of the name 
during these last two years of al-
tered format and make-up seems 
to have carried with It much of the 
old Transcript's well bred austeri-
ty. right down to the - eve its 
death. Listen to the way in which 
the publisher, Richard A. Johnson, 
sases it into the consciousness of 
Boston's "upper class" that even 
now, perhaps, the ' Transcript 
might be saved. For be says, in 
the course of hia announcement: 
*Our readers, and the community 
should bs given the same oppor-
tunity as its owners to produce 
any prompt, sound alternative' to 
discontinuance of publication.'' 
Oould any sinking newspaper but 
the Transcript have couched a cry 
for financial rescue in quite such 
delicate UhnaT

Perfaapa the Transcript wouldn't 
be in its present plight if it  hadn't 
held loyally to the celebrated 
motto of the t m  eristocret. 
nobleeee oblige. Listen:

Meny yeers ago there was a 
great fire in the Boston shoo dis-
trict. A  young cub reporter who 
had been employed only two 
weeka on the Tranacript waa one 
at Its eeveral newamea ooveiihg 
the oonflagratioa. He was atend-  ̂
lag ia a Cnngraai  ̂ atreet-^ooorway 
aeapM from one hiifniBg imlMtag

when ^thou t wam li^ the entire 
front wall fell out and a ton of 
bricks struck and klUed him. From 
that day until her death ttiat boy's 
widowed motheV drew the weekly 
pay check that would bave been 
hia had he lived. And nobody 
would ever have known a thing 
about it had she not, In her grati-
tude, told o f it herself.

A  snob o f a newspaper, the 
Transcript—but a pretty grand 
old snob at that, and we're not 
sure that we don't feel a good bit 
like Beacon Hill does about its 
paaoing. I f  we bad a few of H. 
Ford's millions we'd stake It and 
restore It exactly as it was three 
years ago. No newspaper with so 
much personality should ever be 
allowed to die.

Poorer a n d ^w er Teeth Texas Senator 
Seen for Man in Future] Will Take Seat

By J. B. Maekay
Minneapolis. April 24—m — 

pecU kxA pretty gloomy for man s 
teeth . . .

They do, at least. If one follows 
the seasoning of Dr. P. J. Brekhus, 
University of Minnesota professor 
and winner a year ago of a prise 
presented by the American CoUege 
of Surgeon*.

Decreased functioning Is mainly 
responsible for dental deterioraUon 
In civilised man, contends Dr. 
Brekhus, who is professor of oral 
diagnosis In the School of Dentis-
try

^ing himself to cooked imd^spMlally | H o U S tO tl G o i n g  tO  W a s h *

ington to AMome 
Post Actively."

propared foods, man had stopped 
fighting with bis teeth, and dental 
deterioration had set in. In the an-
imal kingdom teeth are differenti-
ated according to the needs of the 
possessor, and antnuds have al-
most no tooth trouble.

"On the other hand, there are 
well established instances among 
non-humans wbsre animals that 
changed their food habits lost 
their teeth. One examine of this is 
the ant-eater; another, the duck-
billed platypus of Australia, odd In 
many ways, since It has fur, lays

in  his new boOk, "T o ib  Teeth,. e g ^ .^ d  jiUngs llk^^^^

Incredible

The following Is an expression 
o f opinion of the Bridgeport 
Times-Btar printed In its Issue of 
yesterday:

Monday evening, in Washing-
ton, Oovernor Robert A. Hurley 
was guest df honor at the annu-
al dinner o f the National Safety 
Council and received for Connec- 
ticui the Council's award for the 
best 1840 safety record of any 
state In the union.

Modestly, Ctovernor Hurley re- 
I celved the award “ on behalf" of 

those who made Connecticut's 
I safety record possible— the mo-

torists themselves, the enforce-
ment agencies, the volunteer 
safety groups, and "on behalf of 
our state departments and com-
missions who through their en-
gineers, technicians, research 
personnel and motor vehicle ad-
ministration have effected a 
highway safety program which 
during 1940 ranked second to 
none.’*

It  was a fine and true and 
gracious acknowledgment.

Against that statement, we 
find It difficult to believe that 
Governor Hurley seriously in-
tends, now that he la bfick in 
Connecticut, to dismiss from of-
fice Motor Vehicle Commission-
er Michael A. Connor, .the indi-
vidual whose enlightened and 
progressive and persistent safe-
ty policies did most to bring this 
award to Connecticut. I t  
wouldn't make sense, and we 
hope that all thC reports flood-
ing the state have been. gross 
mlslnterpretatlona of Governor 
Hurley's true intention.
I f  we knew how to express the 

idea embodied in the Tlmes-Star 
editorial any better we would do 
I t  We don’t  As the Bridgeport 
newspaper presents the case it is 
simply impossible to credit the 
persistent rumors that the Gov-
ernor Intends to displace Conunis- 
sioner Connor.

•Jlielr Past, Present and Probable 
Future,” the professor emphasises 
that he does not mean you proba-
bly have lost your second molar 
and bave a hole In some other 
tooth.

Tt means,”  streaoed Dr. Brek- 
hus, "that in all likelihood, down 
file years to come, humw teeth are 
going to become even poorer than 
they are today—poaalbly fewer, 
tool”

Meet Prevaleat Dtsease 
The most prevalent disease in 

the world today is destruction of 
human teeth, said Dr. Brekhus, 
adding "It’s worse Jhan a i^  other 
known destruction o f human 
tissues

This Is not merisly.a matter of 
cleanliness and diet,” he explained.
I f  we contend that man gets too 

few minerals in his food, too little 
calcium—then how does it happen 
that the rest of his body is so well 
nourished? Why do his other
^nes not suffer from calcium de-
ficiency? The fact is that they 
don't, and that thla matter of cal-
cium deficiency Is far over-rated.” 

Neither Is It Just a matter of 
eating soft foods instead of raw 
or unprepared foods, although this 
is Important, the dental expert 
said.

He holds with Darwin, who first 
pointed out that "an animal’s 
teeth are not merely to eat with, 
but also to fight with.

Almost No Tooth Trouble 
"Long before he began restrict-

Sub-human anthropoids have 
more and, of course, better teeth 
than man, and the pre-anthropoids, 
such as the fossilized lemurs found 
in South Dakota, had more teeth 
than anthropoid apes have.”

Jaws Growing Smaller
Not only have teeth deterior-

ated, but man’s Jaws are growing 
smaller and his tooth loss from 
pyorrhea and dental carles is 
steadily increasing.

Dr. Brekhus bolds out no great 
hope that the trend of tooth con-
dition will reverse itself. He be-
lieves teeth are more likely to get 
worse.

A  smaU, white-haired naan with 
a blight twinkle in his china-blue 
eyes, Dr. Brekhus was bom in 
Norway and came to the United 
Statea at the age of 21. He had 
had only one year of high school 
In hia home country. Reaching 
Minneapolis in 1896 ho entered 
Augsburg seminary, supporting 
himself by summer work, and 
took the academic degree in 1902.

Intent on further education, Dr. 
Grikhus decided it would bo bet-
ter to give hi* full time to earn-
ing the money he needed rather 
than studying part-time and work-
ing part-Ume. He taught several 
years; then went to the University 
of Minnesota and was graduated 
in dentistry in 1910. He . is chair-
man of the department of oral 
diagnosis, does nomo teaching, but 
puts In his main efforts on re-
searches on teeth.

SERIAL STORY

LOVE POWER
BY OREN ARNOLD

» convaiaHT. lest.
NZA kftnv’c*- 

lat’s in Alrzfina. Isn’t

this, it has been the pride and Joy 
of Serbian soldiers and they have 
guarded their secret well. There 
undoubtedly are thousands of res-
idents even who have never had a 
glimpse of its Inner workings— i 
and some who have only the 
vaguest notion of its existence at 
alL

Not For CtvlUaiw. .
Probably these caverns and 

tunnels make Belgrade the most 
prepared city in the world today 
In the matteV of air raid shelters, 
but it is unlikely that one civil-
ian was able to dodge Natl bombs

M a n  A b o u t

Manhattan
By George Tucker

Washington
Daybook

By Jack Sttnoett

New York — Here In simple 
chronological form Is the history 
of one of the moot Impressively 
dramatic performances I  have ever 
heard.

It  began in the sumrnbr of 1940, 
when Alice Duer Miller wrote a 
poem called ‘The White CTlffs of

b y ' d u c k ing in to th e m . The pow- 1 Dover.”  S h o r t ly a f t e r i t  w m  pu^ | 
d er m a ga zin e s a nd storehouses o f lu h e d In b ro k  f o rm  - -  I t  is ^ w  

^  ----- -^^4 rxrtMrx t n  1 gtCOnd OH llOn • f lCtlOIl D68t

Houston, AprU 34— Texas'  
86-year-old appointee as Interim 
senator, MaJ. Gen. Andrew Jack-
son Houston, is going to Wash-
ington to assume bis post actively.

He’ll take time out from writing 
a history of the republic of Texss, 
a task that will prevent him from 
being a candidate in the June 28 
special election to name a succes-
sor.

*T simply wouldn’t bave the 
time,”  he said yesterday in hia 
first intervlev since hia appoint 
ment Monday by Gov. W. Lee 
O’Daniel to succeed'the late Morris 
Sheppard.

Full of q>unk aad feeling tip-tOp, 
the son of Bam Houston plans to 
leave within a week to take the 
seat bis hero-father once occupied. 
He is believed to be the oldest man 
ever appointed or elected to the 
Senate.

BUnd Not DefiiUtoly Made Up 
Of matters that will confront 

him in Washington, General Hous-
ton said hia mind waa not definite-
ly made up on some polnta 

" I  miut wait until I  get to Wash-
ington to learn the sentiments of 
Congress and the sentiments of 
the president,” he said over the 
telephone, his voice strong and 
clear.

He favors aid to Britain but 
"wouldn't know” whether the 
United Btates should enter the 
war.

Then he added: " I  know how I  
feefabout it, but I  don't know how 
others’ feel.”

Does Not Elaborate Views
He did not elaborate o^ his own 

views, but ventured:.
“ I  don't know about this biud- 

ness of sending ships loaded with 
tons of supplies and equipment to 
run the r iw  of being sunk by Ger-
man submarines.”

General Houston—  the title 
comes from an honorary commis-
sion in the National Guard — is 
proud o f Texas and hia father, the 
Kero of San Jacinto.

He has been in several disputes 
arising over etatues and pictures 
of Sam Houston, contending they 
did not do him Justice. His crlti- 
cisih waa caiutic and outspoken.

And, he promises, 4bere’U be no 
minced words v  hen be gets to 
Washington, either.

Yesterday: Oarolya aad 
agree tost tiM) X-999 must 
a seeret had the teinalaii^portlaa 
safeguarded mgaUmy'̂  danger. 
I * - " *  Sornd oonei^  Bobert’s 
oflloe. Oarolyd nverheara her 
InuMssloiied plea/ to Robert to 

* Is theirs. T o -
gether we cab be the mas and 
the w onm  of the ages.”
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In the West
pter DC

It  was obvious to Carolyn that 
Leans Sorml \  was Irrational 
about the discovefv in the Schoen- 
feld Laboratory, vlcUmised
by her own emotloi^.X

A t the end of Leana'a^elodra- 
matlc speech to Bob, Carolyn bad 
wanted to interrupt. But. a latent, 
creeping fear of the woman with 
the foreign name had somehow 
become intensified in tbat quar-
ter-hour. It  was a senseless fear, 
8h« told herself. Leana probably 
was Just wrought up over every-
thing.

But no; no, she wasn’t either. 
She spoke too earnestly, too im-
pressively; plainly she had been 
thinking all this out. Plainest of

WTV *
in tbk

knovr .̂

Dam. That’s in AIrzfina. isn’t RT 
Mr. O’Malley at tbeXbank used 
to talk about It ’s >  long way 
from any city. But the electric 
line runs over mountains and 
things, and—look, couldn't we 
maybe get the X-999 there 
even before you bad ^ labr’" * *  
built? Maybe store in 
to ease your mind?

“Goodness, Bob, t o u ’U have 
peace as long as it stayi 
d ty  laboratory here, jrou \
that Any nearby farmhouse such 
as you first chose would be dan-
gerous. But away off— "

"That’s the ticket!" Bob_ h»d 
hung one leg on a corner of her 
desk, half dtUng, but he suddenly 
got up to walk back and forth as 
he did when Intent on anything. 
‘That’s exactly the right htm^J 
Carolyn. You’re a dream!”

That startled her a b l t ^ ._  
looked quickly at him. But 
was gazing off, planning. I t ! 
been simply a careless word of 
thanks.

• • •
For another hour he did a great 

deal of thinking out loud. Dur-
ing that time he ordered maps

*aiiis
I fltaadard Time

Baseball Game Is Shown 
On a Television Screen

New 
to a Ufe-dm

E. Butterfleld
ork, April 24—tfP)—Went 
ilxe ooliege baeebi 

yeaterday afternoon, yet

all now wae the fact that Leana j brought in. He surveyed the west-
loved Dr. Robert Hale.

“She’s crazy about him!" Caro-
lyn half w h ir r e d  to heraelf.

A  <!*«*» of practical reaaonlng 
told her instantly to quit this 
strange new secretarial Job and go 
back to her old position in tbC 
bank or find a new routine some-
where with good, solid Ken Palm-
er. Ken, the kindly plodder who 
loved her sincerely, but who bad 
no more color than the bookkeep-
er be was.

She knew in the same instant 
that ahs would never do thst now. 
I f  ell the X-999 in Bob’s labora-
tory waa about to blow up in her

em half of the United States with 
minute care, measuring the dis-
tance to dties, calculating mile-
ages, estimaUng what hia labora-
tory needs would be out there 
and how best to meet those needs.

"Okay, I  ahall catch a plane 
tonight,”  tae suddenly announced, 
relaxing. ‘T don’t know why I  
never thought of this myself. " I  
was reared out there, you know. 
I  can—”

“Were yoy. Bob?” In the 
West?” Carolyn showed new in-
terest in him.

He noddegl "In  Colorado. B. S. 
degree from Colorado U. I ’m

face she’d stUl stick to this new pracUcaUy a c o ^ y . ” He la th ed
at that. “My dad waa an insur-
ance Bupervlsor over two states 
out there. TransferTOd to Penn-
sylvania when I  wee 19. I  really 
can ride, Carolyn. Could, I  mean. 
When I  had time. In the last

Washington—Some hoary wise-
acre commented, *Tt’s a strange 
world after all,”  but he should 
have lived long enough to see 
what is going on in Yugoslavia.

The Germatu, battering away 
with everything from bean-shoot- 
era to auper-bombs, ere merely un-
doing the work their Axle partner 
did a couple of thousand years 
ego.

I  got this story from Donald R. 
Perry,/acting chief of the Bureau 
of 'Alien Registration. In spite 6t 
his name. Perry ta an American-
ized Serb and what he knows 
about Belgrade isn't written in the 
guide books.

Let’ sstart at the beginning 
Back in the days when all roads 
led to Rome, one of the longest 
stretched to its great northeastern 
outpost, Bingidunum. There the 
Danube and the Sava came to-
gether, and pounded their spring 
flw>da against the foot o f a hill 

at rose 600 feet from the water. 
On the hill, the Romans built a 

great fortress, with walls 30 feet 
high iuid 20 feet thick, encloeing 
an area of 200 acres. Around it on 
the slopes w d  hlU-top was built 
the city. Within the fortress was 
a great tower and b ^ w  it a 
spider-web of catacombs, that 
came at last, hundreds of feet be-
low the earth, to eight great tun-
nels.

• • •
Under the Danube

Sewn of . these tunnels ran into 
treaemrous dead-ends, where 
any ̂ e m y  who had penetrated so 
far might be trapped and slaugh-
tered or buried alive. An eighth 
raa under the Danube and came 
out miles away in a amaller fort-
ress in the city of Zemun. It waa 
an engineering feat which should 
give the bends to all modern sand- 
hogs who think .their profession is 
a product of the machine age.

In those ancient days, the tun-
nel to Zemun waa u s^  not only 
as a last means of escape, but aa 
.a supply line In case of siege. War-
fare has changed a heap since 
thoee spear, sword and ahield 
days, but ths fortress of Singt 
dUnum still stands and still aervea 
the armies who fight with tanks, 
seven-mlle-a-mlnute planes, and 
guns that hurt a ton o f steel 80 
miles.

Todsyt tt la the heart o f Bel 
grade, and in iU  deep caverns— 
when the whr started at least— 
erere vast army stores and under 
its pnea of Roman maaonry built 
to Withstand the onsUagtat o f bar-
baric hordes from the north and 
oast) are great cannon erhleh 
eraro fired ao effectively in IB^ld 
War I.

The old Roman fortieea oFStng- 
Mynum km’t  OB tbe tourists’ itin 
•mar. -Frn8|̂  that a^mlent dky to

an army are not thrown open to 
John Q. Public—no matter what 
the emergency.

I f  Yugoslavia falls, it will mean, 
among other things, the end of 
life for the great Roman fortress 
of Bingidunum. A fter y**” ’
warfare has caught up irith her 
and passed her by. In another cen-
tury, she may bo a huge landing 
held and her caverns may M  un-
derground hwigars i iniiiicui«i.i
tanks for fu e l.. . .  and her «*«hth 
tunnel that runs under the Dan-1 «* - .
ube Just another useless hole in 
the ground.

Modern war la making changes 
like that all over the world.

H E A L T H  A N D  D I E T  
A D V I C E

Furnlabed by the MoOoy 
Health Servlos

Addreas oommunleationa to TIn  
I Herald, Atteattou MeUoy 

Health Servtce

Noise Wastes Nervous Energy

One can waste an amazing 
amount o f nervous energy by lis-
tening either consciously or un-
consciously to d istract!^ or in-
harmonious sounds. This becomes 
vh ^  apparent in a nervous indl- 
v io i^  where the least grating or 

anybody buying the movie rights I Irritotlng soimd will almost drive 
to a poem ? ^traction.

--------  I awund exerts a most profound
In January this year Mias e ffu t  upon the emotions. Anyone 

Fontanne again read "The White c u  detect a vast difference be- 
Cliffs of Dover” in Cleve- Meen a mother’s  crooning lullaby 
land, with Black directing theiand the stimulating effect o f war- 
Cleveland Symphony orchestra: | time music. We do not pay enough

seller list* — Frank Black read i t , 
and became so enamored of its 
strange beauty that he composed 
a musical background for it.

Then, last O*o t o b e r , against 
Black's muslcal'’background, Lynn 
Fontanne read It over the air. It 
was such a stunning, climactic 
performance that at a later date | 
it had to be repeated.

Ronald Colman heard It and 
Immediately purchased the movie 

it. Who ever heard of|

D r i n k .  D r iv C f  D i e  i i  Her delivery was ao beautiful, and I attention to tbe harmful effect of 
’  J I heart-breaking that those ' who unnecessary noise and clatter.

heard her sat stunned In silence. It  has been determined by sclen- 
Tben Mias Fontanne was asked tiflo experiment that loud sounds 

■. 1. .  m t I If oho would record the poem for i are one of tbe few thihgs which
Very few AmericaM wouia g  victor. Never before had she made will arouse fear In a newborn 

Into an automobile anvon oy ^ recording, but she acquiesced, baby, and even though wo are 
id up” driver. Yet, oci recording toree 12- grown up, it is quite possible that
ra time Md again nave la records were required. It  la unexpected sounds arouse a fear

ed alcohol "a  dangerous polso i now, in a special album, and 1 reacuon within the body, even 
narcotic.”  . ,  , to me it is tbe most inexpressibly though we are not conscibtis of I t
There were 82,000 motor vemcle | heautlful thing I  bave ever heard. | It  has also beeh determined by

■' experiment that conUnuoua noisesdeatlm in 1989 and the Nation^ 
Safety-Council, disinterested auth-
ority. says Drinking Drivero o t  
P ickled Pedestrians are Involved 
In on6 out of four ffttAl Eccldonts. I 
That would seem to nmke llquor--- 
beer, wine or spirits— a factor in 
1,150 deaths.
The reason, according to auth-

orities. is that a drink or two puU 
tho uervefl and brain to aleep. dull- 
Ing thinking, biurring virion, less-
ening hearing, and confusing reac- and was gradi 
tlons  ̂ '  ‘ ton and 1936.tionsi ‘ I ton ana iwao. He spells with dlff l-

Prof. H. L. HuUlngworth o f culty and, when reading, mouths
lumbla University and Dr. W a ltif the W d s  quleUy to himself. Dur- turned to normal. When the few
R Miles of the Carnegie NutriUon U g  the first World War Farr did reaction haa o t m  yam

a l^ lu te ly  noth l^, as he was even for an Inetan^ the digestive
only 13 yean oW. H i pUns to do process may be slowed up for
nothing during World w ar No. H, rhbun.
unlMS otherwise instructed by ^,Much unneceseery be
Local Board 15, Signed, Finis Avoided by the us% of thick rugs, 
P a rr”  draperies. Yoii have

iindoubtedW noticed how sounds 
magnim

Sponsorod by Local WCTU 
Chapter

Finis Farr, formerly a gag 
writer for George Jessel, which 
perhaps explains a lot of things, 
ia also a playwright and toe au-
thor Of the feature "Mr. District 
Attorney.”

Recently hie press agent re-
quested a few smatteringa of bio-
graphical m a t e r i a l ,  and Farr 
Obliged. Like this:

‘Farr is entirely self-educated 
luated from Prince-

create fatigue and reduce effl- 
clency. In jh e  larger cltlea, noise 
is a dlsUnot proUem because of 
the concentratioa o f Industry and 
oommsree. Many office buildings 
are being constructed with sound-
proof vmlls and windows, espe-
cially in tbe offices of business ex^ 
ecutlves or creative thinkers 
where it iz important that the 
mental cmeration be unhampered 

The sAer effectir of a violoit 
aoimd may remain for a long time, 
even after the ettentlon haa re-

Job, even though the couldn't 
have said why. Here was too 
much potential; a lot had already 
happened, and every hour gave 
promlze o f a great deal more. It  
waa like being in a mystery play.

IntulUon rather than prmeU- year or t w ^  
cality *!■ « prevented her from re-1 He ended a bit w la tf^y , 
veallng her presence to Leana 
SormL

She heard Leana’a plea; heard 
Bob take a courteous, kindly, but 
somewhat superficial reaction to 
lt ,^ v ln g  Leana very lltUe to tie 
to. Leana worked heraelf into 
tears and ao fled rather abrupUy.

Bob came immediately to Caro-
lyn’s office. Carolyn felt heraelf 
blush guiltily, even though she had 
no actual guHL To cover her 
confusion, she feigned deep in-
terest in her shorthand notes, pen-
cil and pad in hand.

"That was Leana Sorml,’ 
said, unneceasarily. "Did you hear 
her?”

."Oh. Why yes.”  She wouldn’t 
lie about it! “ She sounded rather 
distressed. Bob. Naturally so, of 
course. A t least, I  thought I  
heard her voice Indicate that, 
uh—”

“She will be all righ t She is 
a brilliant woman. Girt. She 
is only 29. I  mean,•well, that’a 
a woman’ isn’t  it? ”  He smiled 
a b it  “Exactly when does a girl 
become a woman, come to think 
of it? ”

"1 wouldn’t  take that up today 
if I  were you. We still have a 
moving Job on hand.”

•That’s very true. 
were saying you had an idea."

• • •
"M y idea was about moving -----

the X-999. I t  seems to me that Bob reply. 
the only safe place to store it | in here an hour or so 
is away out on the plains or moun-
tains. You said you would new 
electric power to run the expert- She’s
mental Uboratory. I  mean, while you ^  j - y  ^^ t̂h us
you and your helpers adapt the passes the Ume m y 'mro ™ 
stoff to—to factory engines, and Uks you s Iw o t  d o , .8 ^ ^ ^ w M n

read ■0“ * ^ ? * ;^ ,  maan!”  ready intent on Leona’s letter.■T aee what you fiiesn:
“Good! There’Sk well, Boulder

she
I thought. But she studied him 
anew. That rearing accounted for 
a lot o f his physical appearance 
and hia mannertams. A  boy from 

I the West! .
"Of course, every conceivable 

I care must be exercised in moving 
it and, of cotwse, shall do it my-
self.”  He was back at work 
again. 'There must be no mis-
take thla time. First thing, how-
ever, Is for me—”

‘ •
He talked for nearly an hour 

I more, talked and dicUted notes, 
h- and planned with Carolyn’s help. 

Elagerly, almost hungrily, be 
seemed to confide in his secretary 
here, to seek her counsel and 
advice, her co-operaUon. She 
waa touched by that; no man 
could have paid her higher tribute;

I at least, no employer could have.
When .lt waa done and he had 

I returned to his own office desk 
and she was making her typewrit-
er ring its hearty staccato again, 
she heard tbe outer door opSn 
for the second time this morn-
ing. But it was a man’s volro 
this time and she recognised K 
for one of the three elderly watch-
men who made constant night- 
and-day patrol of the Schoenleld 

I Laboratory buildings, \ punching 
clocks and keeping guaid.

"Letter. Dr. Hale,”  the 
rid "BYom Miss Sorml, sir. 
Miss Sorml?” Carolyn h e ^

---- she was Just
_ _______  _ And

1 her**^lm" I s ' ^ y —"
"Hmrom. Well, she w t  It. 

the queer one anyhow, if  
Never laughs, nor

{]

(To Ba Oontlaned)

less noise is a 
human energy.

grea\ waster cit

t jitvM-atnry in Boston recently 
made separate laboratory tests of 
the effects of small quantities of 
alcohol which Showed definite re-
sults In narcotising of nerve cen-
ters.

The highway and city street 
aeath toll is the ■ reason for a 
mounting demand that government

Questtons And
(Food For Nerves) 

Question: Mrs. W. L. sslu! 7*
, It true tbat there are wrU ln 
foods reputedly beneficial in the 
treatment of nervoim diseases? 
What are they?’’ „  . ^

Answer: Posslhly you sre think- 
ling orVUsmln B l. the absence of 
which causes Polyneuritis; other 
than this there is no specisl food

lungs. Uver Shd -kta. 
ed them from the blood s t r e ^  
These dlssipwesble symptoms are 
roaUy favorable Indlcafions imfi 
will disappear as soon as the poi-
sons have been sufficiently e l iy -  
Dated. Drinking plenty of 
wlU aaaiat in this process.

are mi«nified in an empty bous^ which has any spe<Mc effect upon 
Thia ia. probably ^  I the nerves except those foods

A t ' thla writing “Gone With
^De Wind ” as a film, ___  . _ __

keep’ the drink out of the driver | grosaed n »re  than 122.000.000 -m t fd e s e ^  
or keep the driver out o f the can’;  | the box.^offlce ^ d  its JJ^^cero | r^̂ ^̂  I vegetables, andSI

me high
Grange in rome'sUtea has demand-1 of "^.000,000 before it la flnaUyl 
ed that no taverns be licensed out- irid away.
side city areas. It  la the reason for when I  think of these amaslng 
strong sentiment agalMt curb ser-1 tums of money I  can't help but 
vice of alcoholic beverages. It is remember the $50,000 that was
one o f tbe strongest pinofs that the prid Mairarot Mitchell for the

least sound ts reflected from wall 
to wall Inataad of being absorbed 
by furnlturs or drsperiaa 

Wo know bow readily fatigue 
wUl weakta the body’s resistance, 
iwkiinr it  susceptible to any dls- 
eaaa epidemic which cornea along. 
Since inharmonious sounds gen-
erate fatigue so readily, it ts im-

(A  DIetetto Crisis) 
Question: D. D. writes: ‘1 have 

been sick o ff sn on for ton years 
with hewlsctaes and constipation. 
I  tried to change my diet to tbe 
better, but notice I  get so dlsxy 
and have a bad taste in my mouth.

also had a break-

'V
s J.

original word “narcotic”  was al-
most IdenUcal with the root word 
for "snare” and “noose.” That 
should be aomething for car driv-
ers, passengers, and pedestrians to 
think about.

pacts 'Vs. Flotloa 
The liquor interests have made 

much in recent years of their al-
leged efforts to put the business on 
a “taigb plane.”  Yet, the Chicago 
DaUy Ne^m of March 4, 1941, said 
in a news story: "Efforts of the 
liquor interests to change the 
county Boning ordinance so they 
can plani kaloona, roadhouses and 
night mu*>s within 500 feet at the 
Maine Township High School . 
have evoked a storm of protest." 
A  reemt W.C.T.U. releast recaUed 
that “Profits and more profits, cus- 
tonArs and more ettstomers are 
the jsqla objective and aim o f the 
kqair t r ^ f ^ ”  ' . i a '

V . . . A

• Saratoga Trunk." The Mitchell otoUy  ̂
prise only an infinitesimal Miirinst unnecessalrly loud or dls-
drop in the bucket, surely the 
best “buy” in all screen history. 
Though, of course, when the dsa'

cotdant noises.
It  is valuable for everyone to 

rest the mind a  few minutes each

“Gone " would be the sensaUon ^
solving difficult problem*.

Vary oftSB tt will be found tbat
has been.

portant that aU people, and espe- I Why is this? I  w  uaa *  
clally rick ones, , be

orange Juice.
Answer: I t  is well to remember 

nioft rick people are laden 
down with disease toxins from 
many years of bad living and 
these toxins must be largely eUml- 
naUd before tbe patient feels 
much batter. Sometimes these

Staff A fttst Dlea thowk suffering f rom inability to I poisons have accumulated in such
______  , 2 2 ?  j f S t S S u r S p t  awJke by “ large qumiU^r ^ t  .  c l ^  t ^

New' York. ApW  3 *- (J V rV e l C  a K  oocurriat to tlM Immedlato V £ [ r h ^ w ” t e S S d ^
trtblanme. 38. a etaff artist for arighboihoodrto such I $25?-Bertblaume, ___ ______ __________ ________

Tbe Asoodatod Prees, died to a lught sleeper wUl beaeflt by mov- 
Jackeoa Heights hoepitai today af- 
Ur an intestinal operation. Tlw 
body will be taken to Worcester,
Mass., where Berthiaume waa for-
merly emploired on Woroeatsr 
newspapers. H* la survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Wanda Berthiaume 
and an infant daughter. Valeria 
Jeanns.

lag Into a quieter locality.
1 atrongiy urge that ead> one at 

you dO' your part to cut down on 
Msdlsaa noise. Have enough con- 
rideratlon to keep t o u t  redlo 
tuned low enough so that you do 
not disturb ethers, and avoid un- 
Bsoassaitty b low tu  your bora on 

BtaUs. lUnnieyeurau Bembsr, aesd-

Dietlo Crisis." Aa the blood be- 
ooBMS BMrt' slkallne. It dissolves 
maay o f the virulent toatos wtalcb 
hsve been deposited to the ttosues 
of the body. As ttaess toxtos dr- 
miUto to tbe blood before being 
elimtosted. they msv cause vari 
ous sdMS. pains, dlaslnets and 
skin eraptions until the ellmina- 
nva offsas, such cs tbs Udacys,

water

State’ s H ighways 
Safe fo r  A n h y

Hartford, AprU 34— (JPh- fitate 
Highway Commissioner William J. 
Cox told The Hartford 
Club last night that heavy mUltary 
transport oould proceed safely over 
ConnecUcut bridgea at any ttoe  
because- his department’s requlre- 
menU for at least eight years have 
exceeded the War Departmeata.

Discussing the New Hartforo- 
East Hartford bridge at a m e e t^  
in Trinity College, Cox said that 
adid fines of 30-ton trucks eoulo 
pan safely over all four lann  of 
the new structure as it oonform ^o > 
technical reqUienlents for “ H-20 
loading, permitting nwvenMnt of 
tanks and heavy artlUery.

Tbe new bridge will' be ready for 
use to June, 1943.

Abandon Bearch lo r  Tria

Marblehead. Mass.. AprU 34—(F) 
—Coast Guanls today abandoned 
search for three Balem men unre-
ported since they set out Monday 
to a eman boat to go flatatog. Dse- 
plto a two-day hunt by a Oeast 
Guard plans sad patrol boats no 
trace o f tbe men or thatr craft ams 
foimd. Marblehead police Identi-
fied the men ak Theodore menard, 
Robert Demers and Joaeph Caa- 
deas. ’ : ' ■ . ■

ito a  
York, .

ege basebaU game
__________ ___  toon, yet mdn't
even hi^e to go near tha playing 
field.

Increditable? Not in these days 
of talevlrion, parttcularly the de-
veloping system that puts images 
on a 15 by 20 foot theater screen 
with aU the effects of a home- 
jia te  box seat '

I t  was sort o f a threc-man pre-
view—a couple of sports editors 
were along to give their critical 
opinion o f the game, or the part 
we saw—of the large screen RCA 
engineers are read^ring for a May 

showing. •
This waa another of the pro- 

ihminary test pickups of signals as 
'rw y e d  by the Empire state build- 
' ing tran i^ tter from mobile ap-
paratus. Tfho game—Fordham vs. 
Bt. John's—was about five miles 
away from the Broadway theater 
with its soft seats and no bleach-
er boards.

ActimUy it was quite thrilling— 
even the sports editors admitted 
aa much despite their over-famUl- 
arity with the diamond. Particu-
larly ao when the screen is con-
trasted .with the small 8 by 10-lnoh 
size of ' present home receivers. 
While the affect in brUUancy and 
detail iz not to be compared to 
that of tbe theater movie, it cer-
tainly indicated definite progress 
in laige screen development.

The army haa caUed up “where 
are you from ?’’ or rather the man 
betUnd thia broadcast series. Dr. 
Henry Lee Bmlth, Brown univer-
sity speech expert A  Ueutenant in 
the field artillery reserve, be is to 
report this week-end at F t  Bragg, 
N. C., for active service.

Because Or. Bmlth, who picked 
out places of origination of hia 
program guests by the mannSr of 
their speew, “cannot be replaced,”  
the final broadcast waa last night

<^The series originally was on MBB, 
but recently has been carried only 
in the New York area by WOR.

Heavier Beef 
Now Favored

Swing Buck from Popu> 
lar Baby Type Fore-
cast as W ar Result.

Topios t'bnlght Thursday): Ths 
war—NBC-Red 7:15, 7:45;--MBS 
7:30, 8, 9:15, 10, 13:30; CBS 8:55, 
10:45, 12; NBC-Blue 9:30, 10:30; 
NBC 12.

Talks—MBS 7:15 Lieon Hender-
son on “Keeping Prices Down;” 
MBS 9:30 Sec. Frank Knox ad-
dressing pubUshers dinner; NBC- 
B'ue 9:35 Town Meeting "Should 
Britain Relax her Food Blockade 
for Hitler’s Victims T”

NBC-Red—8 Fannie Brice; 8:30 
Aldrich family; 9 Bing Crosby; 10 
Rudy VaUee show; 10:30 Listen- 
eria Playhouse.

CBS— 7:30 Vox Pop; 8 Ed Bast 
variety show; 9 Major Bowes ama-
teurs; 10:15 Prof. Quix; 11 S t 
Louis opera “La Travlata.”  

NBC-Blue—4  Horace Heldt pro-
gram; 8:30 Letters you write your 
Congressman; 9 Rochester civic 
orchestra.

MBB— 8:30 In Chicago tonight; 
10:30 Dance miulc.

Stillwater, Okla., April 24—(ff) 
—A  swing back from tha current-
ly popular baby baef to the heav-
ier meat animal of a decade or 
more ago is forecast o  a reault of 
the war.

D r  Ofivw S. WtUham, vice dean 
of ngrlculture at Oklahoma A. and 
M. college, made the prediction 
today after studying pebb le  ef-
fects of. the American mlUtnry 
training program and Uie German 
counter blo^ade of Britain on 
American cattle production meto 
ods. The reault may be a direct 
about-face to feeding and market-
ing habits.

Mora Boeaomically 
into fi

What to expect Friday: The war 
—CBS 8, 9 a. m., 3f55, 6:30 p. m.; 
NBC 8 a. m. 1:45 p. m.; NBC-Blue 
8:55 a. m., 4:55, 6:45 p. m.; NBC- 
Red 8 a. m., 6:25 p. m.; MBS 10, 
I L  11:45 a. m., 2, 3, 5, 6:30 p. m. 
.. .NBC-Red—12 noon Words and 
Music; 1:15 p. m. Frankie Masters 
music; ‘4 Backstage wife. CBS— 8 
Mary Margaret McBride; 4:30 
Story o f Bess JohruKui; 6:15 Hed- 
da Hopper; NBC-Blue —  13:30 
Farm and Home Hour; 2 Music 
Appreciation Hour; 5 Drake Re-
lays at Des Moines. CBS^10:46 a. 
m. Flying with Navy cadets; 1 p. 
m., Hour o f SeriiUs.. .Some short 
waves: HAT4 Budapest 7:30 Con-
cert and news; GSC GSL London 
8:30 Britain Speaks; DJD DZD 
DXP Berlin 8:30 Richard Strauss 
concert; TGW A Guatemala 10 Ra< 
4 o  theater.

Mess favor heavy

W TIC 1080
Kilocycles

Tbursday, AprU 24
PAf.
4:0(^Backstage Wife 
4:15—Stella Dallas —
4:30— Lorenao Jones 
4:45—Young Wldder Brown 
6:00—Girt Alone 
5:15—Lione Journey 
5:30— Jack Armstrong 
5:45—Life Can Be Beautiful 
6:00—^News and Weather 
6:15—Baseball Scores 
6:20— Strictly Sports 
6:30—Professor Vndre Schenker 
6:45— Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Fred Waring’s Orchestra 
'1:15—News o f the World 
7:80—Studio Program 
8:00—Fanny Brice 
8:80—The Aldrich Family 
9:00—Bing Croaby and Bob

Burns
10:00—Rudy Vnllee Program 
10:80—Listener’s Playhouse 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Bobby Ramos's Orchestra 
11:80—Tony Pastor’s Orchestra 
13:00—War News 
A M .
13:05—Glen Gray's Orchestra 
12:80—Richard Hlmberis Orchea- 

tra
13:55—News

"™ "Thursd^^^ !p tip24"~^

srgenn
cattle. Dr. WlUhnm anld  ̂They find 
the heavy cuts of meat are more 
economically handled in Army 
kitchens and that beef produced 
from older animals Is less subject 
to, spoiling.

English authorities have indi-
cated that they want heavy cattle 
for thrir Armies, too. Argentina, 
which haa furnished much of Brit' 
sin’s beef forbears, now is con 
ridsred too far away because 
British shipping losses have multi-
plied transport difficulties.

’Therefore” said Dr. Willham, 
“American cattle producers m il 
find it profitable to steer away 
from baby beef production, for the 
duration of the emergency at 
least, and concentrate on heavy 
oatOe.”

WIfl Not BntaU Cffango
The switch will not entail any 

change in cattle types. Breeders 
will continue to produce high 
quality animals of medium rise 
but feeders simply will hold their 
Steen for a longer period before 
marketing them.

In baby beef production, cattle-
men seek to get their herds fat 
and to the market os early aa poa- 
alble. Most baby beeves are 
slaughtered at around 800 to 1,000 
pounds.

By interposing a "growing*' pe-
riod, cattlemen may produce large 
frames for 1,200 to 1,400-pound 
steers, and substitute two-year 
olds for baby beevee.

O v e r n i g h t  N e w s  

O f  C o n n e c t i c u t
By Aasoelatatf Press

Hartford —  Ths Past Grand 
Matipons* and Past Grand Patrons' 
AfsocUtion of ths Grand Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star, electod 
Mrs. Jennie Stevens of Greenwich 
president last night 

Hartford—^Three employea, Miss 
Jacquellna Rutt, Harry Sockut and 
Morris Friedman, were overoome 
by smoke yesterday afternoon in a 
two-alana firs at Watchel'a de-
partment store and taken to a hos- 
pital. Fire Chief Michael T. Keens 
said the damage was at least $25,- 
000.

Meriden—Alderman Wilbur B. 
Castelow, 72, a member of the City 
Council for 20 years, died last 
night after a long iUneso.

Hartford— Assistant State For-
est Fire Warden C. Huntington 
Lnthrop reported five fires in Con-
necticut yesterday, but said 
slight rain last night and forecasts 
for more showers today promised 
temporary relief.

Stratford—A  truck driver for 
dry cleaning concern found Mrs. 
Walter D. Beach, 75, dead on the 
kitchen floor at her hpme yester-
day. Gas waa escaping from a 
range. Police arid the death appar-
ently was acoiaeQtal.

Bridgeport—A few moments af-
ter he was convicted of three 
counts of robbery with violence, 
Zoltan Pradllk, 82, of Fairfield, 
was re-arraigned in Superior court 
yesterday as an “habitual offender”  
and sentenced to 16 to 80 years in 
State's prison by Judge Edward J. 
Daly.

New Haven —Yale announced 
last night that 185 Janitors and 
porters, formerly employed on a 
seasonal baaiz, had beqn assured 
full time Jobs with wesks' va-
cation with pay and up to three 
weeks’ paid sick leave.

%
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Tomorrow’s Program
AAC.
6:00—Knights of the Road 
6:25—News
6:80—Modern Melody Trio 
7:00—^Morning Watch 
S:00—News, Weather 
8:15—News from Here 

.Abroad
8:80—Radio Bazaar 
8:55—w n C i  Program Parade 
8:00—News Reponara 
9:15—Food News 
9:80—Hawaiian Saranaders 
9 :40—Foods In Season 
9:45—As Tha Twto Is  Bent 

10:00—This SmaU 'Town 
10:15—Bachelor's Children 
10 :80—jEllen Randolph 
10:45—The Guiding Light 
ll:00 ^The Man I  Married 
11:15—Against The Storm 
11:80—Tbe Road Of l i f e  
11:45—David Harum 
12:00 .Noon-Loncheonalres 
P J i.
1$:15—Gena and Qlena 
12:80—Tha Weather Man 
12:85—'Day Dreams ' 
12:41^-Slngln' Sam 
1:00—News, Weather 
1:15—The UtUe Show 

il:30—Marjorie MiUs v  
-Your Netohbor 

1:15—Medley 'Hme 
1:80—concert Matinee 

Y:00—^Mary Marlin 
8:15—Ms Perkins 
8:80—Pepper Young*z^Family 
8:45—Vic and Bade

N ew  London  to  B e 
Studied as P o rt

P.*M.
4:00—Portia Faces 
4:15—We, The Abbotta.
4:30— Story of Bess Johni 
4:46— Kate Hopkins, Angel'^ of 

Mercy.
5:00—Ad Liner.
5:15—The CN elll’s.
6:30—Ad Liner.
5:45—Seattergood Baines.
6:00—News, weather.
6:05— Hedda Hopper's Hollywood. 
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—PaiU SuUivan Reviews ths 

News.
6:46—The World Today,
7:00—Amos ‘N ’ Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rosa.
7:30—Vox Pop.
8:00—Ed East—Talent Tourna-

ment.
8:30—City Desk.
8:65— Elmer Davis and the News. 
9:00—Major Bowes’ Hour.
10:00—Glenn Miller’s O f^estra. 
10:16—Prof. QuU.
10:46—Music Patterned for Danc-

ing.
11:00—News, weather.
11:05— Sports Roundup.
11:10—La Travlata—SL Louis 
' Grand Opera Broadcast 
12:00—^l^ton Wells, News.
T2:05—^Tommy Reynolds Orches-

tra.
12:30—Dance .Orchestra.
12:55—News. ^

Tomorrow's Program
A. M. ^
7:00—Newk, weather.
7:10—Music p ff the Record—Ray 

Barrett \
7:55—News, WMther.
8:00—.News of Europe.
8:15—Shoppers Spqclal — Music, 

time.
8:80—^Newa, weather^

D e a t h s  L a s t  N i g h t

HoUywood—Stanley Fields, 57, 
veteran vaudeviUe and movie ac-
tor:' His real name waa Walter

'Miami, Fla.— Robert Herman 
Hempfilll, 64, inventor of a device 

inxommercial ice plants and 
formerly a utilities executive and 
a financial Writer for Hearst news-
papers. \

W ssh in^n — Charles Edward 
Russell, 80\proihtoqnt Socialist, 
formerly cltyAsdltor The New 
York World and. publisher of The 
Chicago AmericM and H ie Ex-
aminer. Re won tlm 1927 PuUtser 
prize for biography.

Cadis, Spain—Gen. Martin Mo-
reno, 61, ch ief' of t h ^  Spanish 
Army general staff.

Windsor, Ont.’—William Bartho-
lomew Bulmar, 80, credited with 
buUdlng Canada’s first motor 
in 1901.

Fuel Runs Low ; 
Forced  to  Land!

Bethel, April 24.— {fPi—^Andre I 
Maye of Stratford, piloting a small 
monoplane owned by the Bridge-
port Flying Service, made a forced 
landing here in the Plum Trees 
district last night adien the fuel | 
supply ran low.

He told state police at tbe near- i 
by Ridgefield barracks that he left 
the Bridgeport qlrport in Stratford 
Ute in the afternoon for Meriden | 
1)ut became lost.

The Bridgeport airport reported I 
him mUslng. He was located 20 | 
minutes after he landed.

Baltimore, Md., la not located in
any county.

Bar Association  
W ill H ear K aplan  |

Bristol, April 24.—<P)—The Bris-
tol Bar Association, its members | 
well versed in the subject of legal 
defense, will get a few pointers | 
May 1 on the art o f self defense, 
jsnd from Louis (K id) Kaplan of 
Hsutford, former worid’a feather-
weight champion, at that. .

Judge WllUam J. Malone, pferi- 
dent ^  tt)s osaoclation, has com-
pleted arrtngementa for Kaplan I 
to be guest raeaker b ^ r o  the I 

liip at tbe Bristol Elks club, 
levies o f Kaplan fights will be I

" Waattogtoo. Aprii 34 —  (P) —  
Federal otflciiaa soon will have 
reports op the availability o f New 
London. Conn., as a p<»t for ship- 
nient o f wax materials to England,
■ it was learned todiw.

Repressntatlva Fltsgerald (D., 
Coon.) said a survey being oon< 
ducted by Arm y engineers slat 
provided for a s tu ^  of the posri- 
billty o f uriM  the old Groton, 
Conn.. Iron Worin as an on supply 
depot.

T1>e congressman said ths sur-
vey was autolar to reports being 
comiileted on flaeinties to tbs Nar- 
ragansett Bay. R. L, area arhicb 
has been conridered for a shipping 
center.

Fitzgerald said be nndetatood 
t afi New England fa ^ t le e  

b e l^  studied by Anpy en-
gineers witb a view to tbeir pos-
sible future use to furnish sup-
plies to B t lM i o d  also for ex 

loo of Nsvi

tbat

pansloo 7aval facQltlee.

Program Drafted I^Arm y  
To Expand Defensk^Plants

Washington, April 24—(P)—  Apconflrmed that it

Speaks.

rVAUlWeX
8:85—Shoppers 8pecla£\
9:00—Figures in Music.
9:15—American School of the Air. 
9:45—Betty Crocker.
10:00—By KathlMn Norris. 
10:16—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—Stepmother.
10:45— Woman of Courage.
11:00—^Treat Time with 

Clark. /
11:15—Martha Webeter.
U:30—Big SUter.
11145—Aunt Jenny’s Btoriso. 
12:00—Kate SmiUt i 
P. M. ♦
12:15—When A  Girl Marries. 
12:80—Romance of Helen Trent 
12:45—Our Gisl Sunday.
1:00—News, weather.
1:05—Main Street—Hartford. 
1:15—Woman In White.
1:30— T̂be Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Life. Can Be BeautHul.
2:00—Yoimg Dt. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girt Interne. 
2:30—Fletcher WUey.
2:45—Home o f the Brave.
3:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
8:lC^Frank Parker —  G o l d e n  

Treasury, of Bong.
8:30—^New England Home.
3:45—Ad Liner.
3:55—^War commentary, weather.

vast new program of defense 
plant oonstructlon and expansion 
to coot approximatsly $1,600,000.- 
000 has basn drafted by ths War 
Department It was learned today, 
and is expected to reach ths stage 
of contra^ negotiations la two 
w#dcs«

Almost doubling the $1,750,000,- 
000 of defense plant construction 
already under contract, the new 
program le 'deelgnjd to:

L  Increase defense production 
Buddy [ capacity to the point where it 

trill supply full combat equipment 
for aa army of 2,OOO,0M nun, 
plus so called "critical” or haste 
items for a foroa twioe that riaa. 
Previous plans were based on fur-, 
nlshing  full equipment foe 1,400,- 
000 men, phis "erittcsl" ItStos for 
3,000,000. c

2. Substantially boost the ca-
pacity tor turning out munitions 
nbeded by the British, particular-
ly long-rsinge bombers. Experts 
aay Britain must have eueb planes 
in great numhera if riu  is event-
ually to start widespread offensive 
warfare against Germany. 

AwnMag Approvd 
•nie, new program was under-

stood to be awaiting approval by 
the Office o f Production Manage-
ment, and, after that, by the ptyel* 
dent. •

In authoritotive. quarters it was 
roported to can for construction 
of upwar<ta o f 80 ordnance fac-
tories; exiwnsion of at legst three 
T isting bomber engine plants and

G a v i n  «va P n a t a U « * « »0 & V 1 I1 S 8  A  0 8 1 8 1 construetlon of two
new bomber fuselage frame fsc- 
tories, and tbe acquisition o f two 
new bomber engine "c a p a c ity ” 
The latter term would oover either 
new plimts or the converelon to 
en i^ e  manufacture o f p lues 
which now produce aome

call for
some subetantial Increasda to air-
plane .production capacity.

Other authorities eatd that
pbaslB eras being placed on ' 
airplanes o f u m  bomber 
and that this waa done

\em- 

because
"the only offensive sir weapon is 
ths heavy bomber."

Previously it  had been reparted 
that England was seeking large 
numbers o f tbe big two and. four- 
motored i^Ianes to stop up her 
bomtong thrusts at Germany and 
German-occupied portions o f Bhi- 
rope.

Win nafermlae flj '
The mpeed w lthwhlen the 

gram lo r taoraastog alrpl 
faciUUaa can b4 carried out will 
be determined largely It was seld, 
by tha supplies of aluminum, 
magneatum, osrtato special stoela 
and machine tools.

One production expert said that 
efforts to get tbe actual construc-
tion work under way, therefore, 
would be matched by a drlva to 
build up tooling equipment and tbe 
output o f  aluminum, magnesium 
and special steels.

pro-
plsne

Fou r A ccep t

Washington, April 24— (/E—Ths 
Treasury ss}d today four Connec-
ticut peraoi^ bad accepted ap-
pointment to  the ^tate Advisory 
Oommittea-Yor the national de-
fense aavtoga

other
Ity ^ B ^  equipment.

program would IM  financedprogram. ________
They ware R o b ^  Brewer New- I partlany by funds recently a llow - 

eU, proaldeat of The Hartford Na-x{ed hy President Roosevelt from the 
tlonal Bank and Trust Cbmpony, I $7,000,000,000 lease-lend appropr^ 
ehairnma; Akmao O. Oraoa, state tion and pa-ttolly by construcuM
conunlarioaer of educatica) Rob-
ert A. MUler,«secretory and treas-
urer o f .  the Tesmsters Unkm 
(A F L ), Edwin G. Woodward, 
dean o f agriculture at the Unhrer- 
a l^  of Ootoectlcut 

Gov. Robert' A. Hurley W hoa- 
orary ebainnan. [

and expansion funds given to 
Army directly hy_Oongro«-

Utadaraaerotary of 
Son said that tbs 
had bsen

far Pattsr- 
plans

and should be 
ous totsrestsd 

tW5 MSrits. Hs

'1

SLOW—
•  Snpnoss ths Doctor abould 
bt as HOW la oatwarlag amt 
callt at we tomerieiee ata ia 
the payment o f hit 

Come, BOW, ia it plaring 
quite fair to tbnffe tae Doc-
tor’!  bill to tbe bottom of tbe 
Hack every arooth—hut bs> 
caute yea feel "the Doctor 
woa'tJi^ aaytUag” !  Ian  am 
bar, Dociaca,too. here billa to 
peyifaatlUettolled and dotfae. 

Latft pay the Doctor, oauf

W E L D O N
DRUG COBfPANT

991 Mato
DtolM21

W s Ballvor

-J • n’

USE

KSSEHSKIU
1 0 '

POUND CAKE
16 OZ CAKE
19‘

Clialu at)—
!ro*t*a Fuda*.

' Qeld, Marti*, 
rrnted ailv*r

•f Raltin

Strawherry 3oz
Delights cake

Sn phsipaJubd
Kaap a box at temptiag, 

taaty

CRAX
Alwaya on hand for theie 
batwoon maal anaeko. Thay'r* 
� rand for luncheon, too.

16 OZ'
I BOXES,

DROMEDARY
D AH  A NUT

BREAD
8 0 Z  
CANS

Vaeoam Packed la can. It'a 
with pfoais Di 

aadWaladory Datea Jauta.

Thrifty bonaawivaa wUl 
atock the pantry wHIi...

B O N D 'S
PICK LES
12 O Z 

JAR

Tour «*K»lco:-^ajS Mlxad, 
Bwaat or DID Pleklae.

»D CROSS

r a w E L s

WANT TO CUT YOUR FOOD Bill
Bay Foods at A&P— Get low prieat oi ovorythiog

The kaadioel  Ihiag to Mm 
kHehanl Kats a sapply al-
waya an hajM. Maksa aa- 
pleaaaat elyaa-ap Jobs eSsy,

SunbritB - - -
Mm  a l l-p u rp o M  

dffansffr

cans

HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF -  PORTERHOUSE, 
SIRLOIN, TOP ROUND, B O H O M ROUNDROASTS 

LAMB LEGS 
BONELESS CBUCK 
SMOKED HAMS 
CHICKENS

FANCY SELECTED 
SPRING

HEAVY STEER 
POT ROAST

SUNNYF̂ LD
WHOLE or EITHER HALF

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

B * * .* l» I  j k i m u  STHiaiY flESH 
r O l K  L O I I I l  WHOLE or EITHER HALF

Ducklings 
Face Rump Roast 
Rib Roast 
Smoked Shoulders 
Broilers

F A N a  FRESH 
YOUNG -  PLUMF

HEAVY 
STEER BEEF

HEAVY CORN-FED 
STEER BEEF

WILDMEU 
F A N a  FRESH -  NATIVE 

2M TO 3 POUNDS \

Filleti
Scallopt
Smelts
Flounders

FRESH HADDOCK, , 
C O D  OR FLOUNDER

FRESH NATIVE SEA

F A N a  MEDIUM

DRESSED AS DESIRED

LB

LB

LB

U

LB

II

LI

IB

II

11

FANCY FRESH NATIVE 
4 TO 4H POUNDS

»«"Low Price ContlRueslMMi
On Genuine, Heavy Corn-fed Steer Beefmufs
Ybnr ehoiee 
PorterhoBse 
N. T . SMbto 

Cube or 
Bcttoin Round

•
flatlsfaetloii or 

your money back LB

BUTTER 
FRESH EGGS 
CHEESE

SUNNYPlILD
L. 3 9 c pawT le 3 S c

S IL V IR S R O O K
CREAMERY LB

S U N N Y B t O O K  M a d h im  
L a r f f f  S Is ff-D O Z  3 3 c  SIm  DOZ

MEDIUM
SHARP

MILD
TASTY LB

Cream C H IIS I -C O N E S T O G A  A  
0**m, Ralith, Rainbow, Pimanlo m 

PAGE-ALL FUVORS 
g  r B S B l w B w  Mtdo from priia Irath fruit

Friend’s Beans 2 
Lunch TSngue
Sweet Pickles 
Tomatoes 
Fancy Peas 
Celo Dog Food 
Ringer Ale

BONO’S MIDGET 
A4P

F A N a -W H O U

VI U i
PKCS i  

I U 
JAR

28 OZ I 
CANS , 
4 OZ 
TIN 

16 OZ 
JAR

2 2POZr 
CANS I

A4P TINY
2 0 O Z  A f f g
CANS

111 29'
YUKON and OTHER 
TONICS-conti. only

•  .
SOFT AS 

OLD LINEN

CANS 
29 OZ O A l 
lOTS A O

CLEANS POTS, 
PANS, PORaLAIM

OUS 2D*
ROU 4*

CAN 1 0 *  

11* 
11*

RAR 4* 
PKG 20* 

2 p!î  28*
get another

CAKES

PKG

PRUDENCE
HASH

17
CORNID

Tw4*t r aaaa 
bMf *>4 mI**V 
*4 a * t a t * * s .
aMdj *• brawB.

16 OZ 
CAN

Scot Tissue 
Waldorf Tissue 
Dab-0 
Levs Soap
Selox SPEED SOAP

Kirkmn’t Soap 
KIrkmn’t Soap Chipi
Soper Sidi HALE P R ia  OFFER!

Buy one package at regular prlei
Uurge paekage at ball price.

RED-RIPE LOUISIANA

STRAWBERRIES
FANCY FLORIDA VALENCIA—GOOD SIZE

ORANGES 
GRAPEFRUIT
Applet 5 25e
Aspitragus 25e
Potatoes Califbnito Eroag 5 Lbe. 19c 
Cabbo§e 
Carrots

SIMI-SWEET MOWSUS

■mkhe . . tr 
tiM fM*M
•n:*!! r m m  

C ^ l**"

7 0Z 
PKGS

V O M n N OUM

mp. MILK

Tbara**

dexo
‘ 15'2i39*can
Atf** lte% Tmm 
V«g«taU* sfn^ lne

/

FLORIDA
SEEDLESS FOR

New Green 
SoUd Heads "V  Lb 
Calif, rnah  Tender

‘t,

T bu a !
a ro u f f h T h e  
iM i i i n f f  W i £  

h i t e  SaU**

Miy ItsM—WiMi’t SiyNow On Sale At All A&P Stores!

mX FLAKES
SMAU
PKG

LUX TOILET 
SOAP

3 CAKES 17*

S a i l  
Houael 
The '
IReet!

One* you’ve triad tbaa* qual-
ity ciMnInz alda, you’ll join 
tha thouiandp of amart wo-
man who formarly . used 
othar nationally k n o w n  
branda but who now buy 
Whlto Bail for tap quality at 
thrifty prices!

■‘'tm lrP
Diaeower the quality-with tebnumy
of Ann Page Poodi by tiyiaa cat beat acUar, 
Ana Paga Salad Dmiia^ It^i Inat oaa of 
81 Aaa Proa quality woducm wUdi am 

' I aad arid by A t f  and faring yoa mota
foe yoat meaty. Buy a jar todayi

'CSTSOAP FUKES
MAKES THICK, RICH SUDS -

'SSI’SOAP GRAINS 2
'wP AMMONIA OfW.oouir 

LIQUID FLOOR WAX 
'£(>1’HAND SOAP , 2

_  • A l l  r i # g  s u l c i ' :

2r̂ 2S*
G iNTU . QUK3C

F U a  QUART JAR

CMC IS*

ANOTHER Of ANN P ^ F $  ^

t omaKIUHV i tANN
PAGE

... \
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ews Fro; ►ors
igion Helps Students 
On Washington Trip

H eld R ecently  
O ver $ 1 4 3  into  

to  H elp P ay  E x- 
penses o f  Jo u rn ey .

Rockville, April J4.—(Speclall— 
^U Tlun V. Sadlok, chairman of 
'hko committee from Stanley 

|l)ohoBa Poat t io . 14, American Le- 
 ̂ guMi UM. laaued a report which 

: ohowi  the sum of 4148.21 belnj 
"IlsiMd ove^ to Norman Preuaa,

will be a social with Mias Rita 
Kckela In charge.

nrittali War Relief 
A meetlnK of the British War 

Relief society will be held this eve-
ning at 7:45 p. m. In its rooms in 
the Beckendorf block.

"tVishlng Weir*
Rockville is to have lU ftiat 

"Wishing Well" in connection with 
the annual drive for funds for the 
Public Health Nursing organisa-
tion that starts M.'iy ftth. This la 
to be located on the lot between 
the Memorial building and the 
Henry building. The committee 
having this in charge consiaU of

Andover Orange confefim  the 
third and fourth degrees oij two 
candidates Monday evening. A 
larger claaa is expected to be 

itiatcd in May. P e a t,  Master 
Donald R. Tuttle served aa master 
during the fourth degree initiation.

*rhe Pioneer Past Masters' As-
sociation will hold their annual 
banquet at Coventry Grange Hall 
Wedneaday evening, April SOth. 
High Priest of Demeter, Charles 

Gardner, of Westfield. Maas., 
will address, the organisation as 
guest speaker

tiatiurvr of the Semor Cl* ^  I p u  ”h o U, vice president of the 
the Rockville High school for their branch of the Hartford
WMhington trip Rind.

The American Legion and Amer-
e n  Legion Auxiliary sponsored 

d u e e  on April Ifith at Princess
t a r this purpooe 

The detailed report U as follows:
IM  -Uckets sold at door. 842.40; 
m  ticketo sold by Senior class; 
8M.40; 78 tickets sol^ by Ueglbn 
AuxiUary, 881.20; 98* tickets sold 
t f  Legioanatrea, 889.00, making a 
total of 8189.00 to which waa add-
ed 87JK) from the check room and 

.f tT 4 8  from the sale of refreab- 
■ oinils making a  total of 8223.66.

* The expenoes were: Rent of hall,
' Jim  Rhodes orchestra, 830; 

Cm m  cola, 812.40; hot doga, 85.75; 
jm atage, 82.80, or a total of 880.45, 

which left a balance of 8143.21.
The committee In charge wishes 

to thank the HelnU Press for 
donating tlcketa. the Krause Bak- 
m i  tor donating hot dog ralla and 
aWB Miao LuclUe Brigham (or 
domtidC 'Sysi*. Mrs. Florence 
TProqp* carried off high honors by 

tickets.
’ RegistrsUnos Slow
t John Andrelski, In charge of the 
iRdi branch of the Motor Vehicle 

t  locaUd In the Council 
Tb«m HaV stated that the 

day 878 licenses were Issued 
370 Oh the oaoond day. Last 
durinff the first . two days

___, wesn-MOJicensea Issued
M r. Andrelski is being assisted 

n t Uw office by Misa Carolyn 
^Btawic and Miss Mary Burke.

Oonaty Meeting
The Tolland County Parent 

>Uhacber Association will hold 
jnsitlnff on Monday evening. May 
M b -in Rockville. There will be a 
diimot served a t 6:30 o'clock qt 
nw Lutheran church on Prospect 
niaeat to which aQ members of the 
neganlxatlon are Invited. Reserva- 

Should )>e made before May 
llro . Okrlton BuckmlnsUr of 
11s.

There sriU be a business meet 
M g starting at 7:30 o'clock.

Banquet
Dr, Walter Gray, new Episcopal 

hfadwp will be the speaker at the 
jbnaquet of the men of 8t  John’s 
thuroh to be held this evening at 
seven o'clock in the parish rooms. 
AMq on the program will be Dr. 
BarOhl C. Jacqultb. of Trinity Ool- 
lofo who will speak on the situa-
tion in the Balkans.

B ari EUllott, chairman of the 
banquet committee, -reports A large 
hal« of tickets for this annusl 
■lavent.

card Party
Mountain Laurel Troop No. 1, 

'<Rrls scouts will hold a public 
whist and pinochle party this eve- 
■tag in Wesleyan Hall, th e  pro- 
leeods of the event wilt go to the 
Junior British Relief Fund.

Caian dinreh Notes 
Dr. George 8. Brookes will 

on Sunday morning at the 
Congregational church on 

subject, “Putting the City on 
Hm  Map.” The address to the boys 
and giris will be given by William 

'Bnaaen, County Y- M. C. A. sec're- 
-‘tnry.

The reception of new members 
jiw*s the feuowahip- of Unio^ Con- 
gragational church will be held on 
Sunday, May 18th at 10 45 a. m.

The pastor's class for instruction 
In church membership for the 
young people of tinibn church will 
aseet in the pastor's study on Sun-
day rooming at 10 o'clocV^" .

^  Funerals
The funeral of Jobs J .  HcNabb, 

71 of 68 Colonial street. West 
Hartford s-as held Wednesday at 
the Ladd Puneral Homeland at St. 
Bernard's Catholic church. Rev. A. 
A. Geist. assistant pastor officiat-
ed. The bearers were George Hart- 

James Holloway, Fran'dis  ̂
Adama and Joseph Bolles. Burial 
was in St. Bernard’s ceroeterj-.

The funeral of Max Weber, of 
High street' was hdd Wednesday 
afternoon a t the White Funeral 
J^ m e. Rev. Karl Otto Kiette, pas-
tor of the First Lutheran church 
ofBciated. The bearers. were- Rua- 

Weber, Edward •W’eber, Jr., 
Ctoyton Weber, William Klee. Pauf 
Wivmatedt and Irving Wormstedt. 
Bm tal was in Grove HiU cemetery.

The funeral of Christian Fred- 
•Hck Willing, 80. of ElUngton 

lue who died Tuesday 'a t the 
■le City hospital will be held 

afternoon at two o'clock 
the Ladd Funeral Home. Rev. 

F. Darrah, pastor of the 
Oougregational church 

officiate. Burial wifi be in 
HUl cemetery.

V a itan  Meetlag 
ToUaad County Voiture, 40 

d  ssttl bold a mecUng this eve- 
M  ita cotUge at Ck^tal Lake, 

of the Windham County 
ariO be guests for the eve- 

V T b m  win be a  aocial follow- 
'liM hoatoeas meeting.

. Graes Fire
Ettlon truck of the Rock-

__  D epartneot waa called
W adnagday afternoon for a 

flra on Fox JEHU -which waa 
before damage re-

Conn Trust Company and Mr. M 
C. Wetatein. This "W ell" is now 
being constructed and It la hoped 
that its use wlU aid In the cam-
paign for funds In this moat worthy 
cause. Further particulars in re-
gard to the "Wishing Well” and lU 
use WUl be announced later.

The Captains and co-captains of 
the drive for the Nursing Associa-
tion drive huV« been announced by 
Miss Barbara Martin as follows: 
Freida Tennstedt, LucUle Brigham, 
Mrs. MiUer-Jones. Mrs. C. E. Peter-
son. Mrs. George Coleman, Miss 
Elsie Cummings, Mrs. George 
Peterson. Mrs. Juanita White, Ver-
non: Mrs. Green, Ogden's Corner; 
Mrs. Max Rothe, Mias Margaret 
McLean, Miss Faith Bllnn, Mrs. 
Raymond Ladd. Mias Margaret 
Kent. Mrs. Dorothy Murphy and 
Mrs. Hobble.

Postmaster Edwaril Bradleju of 
West Willington, announced Tues 
day that plans are nearly com-
pleted for this , community for the 

Coventry and Columbia 4-H clubs I sale of the Vnited 8tataa Defense 
will be guests of the Andover 4-H Bonds and Postal 8avlhgB 8tamps- 
clulb for an Inatructlon meeting A Defense Bond may be purchased 
on Friday afternoon. May 2, at May 1st and thereafter for 818.75 

:S0 o'clock. and in ten years it will be worth
Rehearsals were held last night I The postofflce^ will have

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
41t, Stafford

of

In

Andover- s
Mrs. Maxwel ButehiMea

157-4, WUnmaatle

Mrs. CUrence J .  Rathbun In GU- 
cad last night. The couple were 
presented with g Governor Wln- 

Ithrop desk by the forty OUead 
I people present. Mrs. Rathbun waa 
formerly Miss Marion White Id f 
8. Coventry.

Rural Mail Carrier Burton F lin t 
is taking a vacation from his du-
ties this week, the route being 
covered by WUton L. Rose.

Willington
Mite Jennie B . (Burch

for the entertainment to be pre-
sented by the Mothers’ club at 
the Town Hall on Friday evening, 
May 2. The one-act play entitled. 

Have You Had Your Operation?'" 
has been coached by Mrs. Thornton 
Griswold and will be presented 
with the added feature of the men’s 
minstrel show. Dancing wUI follow 
to Turick’s orchestra.

The Ladies Benevolent society 
held a sewing meeting Thursday

aeries of Postal Savings stamps 
from 10 cents to 85. Albums in 
which to paste stamps will be 
given.

Services next Sunday will be 
held on daylight saving time. The 
ordinance of baptism will be ad-
ministered at 8̂ emorial church 

Miss Elsee Layton and Mias 
Harriet Carter spent Motiday in 
HarUord

Mrs. Henry Labonte of South 
Willington was the committee In

f it the home of the president, Mrs. I charge a t the setlMick party Mon-

Rev. John Pearce, of Prospect 
street, retired Methodist clergy 
man Is observing his 8Srd birth-
day today. There were many call 
era and be was the recipient 
many telegrams and cards. He 
was born In Cornwsll, Bhigland. He 
has been preaching for over 60 
years and was ordained Into the 
ministry at South Coventry 
April 1888 his first pastorate, 
has been a resident here for 
past nine years coming to Stafford 
Springs, from Wllllmantlc. Mr. 
Pearce has been retired for the 
past 13 years, but prior to his re 
tirement held Methodist pastorates 
In Connecticut at South Coventry, 
lE^t Hampton, W l n d s o r v l l l e ,  
Warehouse PolnL Old Mjratic, At- 
tawaugan and Wllllmantlc and In 
Masssu:husetts at East Bride- 
water, Vineyard Haven, Fall 
River, New Bedford and Ply-
mouth, in Rhode IsUnd a t Provi-
dence, Middletown and Phoenix- 
vllle. In 1028 when he retired he 
was pastor of the church In 
PhoenlxvUle, R. I., Mr. Pearce and 
Mrs. Pearce observed their 55th 
wedding anniversary March 21sL 
The couple have three children and 
three grandchildren.

The funeral of Mrs. -Bertha 
Mayer, 76 of High street was held 
this afternoon at the Browne Fu-
neral home. Rev. Kendrick Oro- 
bel, pastor of the First Congrega-
tional church officiated. Burial 
waa In SUfford Springs cemetery. 
Mrs. Mayer who died at the John-
son Memorial hospital, Tuesday 
afternoon was bom In Germany 
and came to this country In 1908 
and before coming to Stafford 
Spring In 1923 lived for many 
years In Rochelle Park, N. J .  She 
leaves her husband, Paul Mayer of 
this town; a daughter, Mrs. 
Thomas Mangan of Rochelle Park, 
N. J., and two grandsons.

Jessica Hyatt. Mrs. Herbert 
Tbompson Jr ., assisted Mrs. Hyatt 
aa hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mllburn, 
Mrs. Stanley Chessy, and Mrs 
Ellsworth Mitten, attended the 
funeral of their brother-in-law and 
uncle, Charles McCray^ held In 
Ellin^on on Monday. Mrs. McCray 
waa ths former Ruby MUbum.

Walter Cornwell was a  recent 
visitor at Bumap Brook Farm. He 
reported for active duty a t New-
port, R. I., this w nk. Mr. Corn- 
well has been a member of the 
naval reserve for several years.

Miss Jacqueline Cornwell la mak-
ing an indefinite visit at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Versey McBride 
on Long Hill Road.

The fire department waa called 
out on Tuesday to check a large 
grass fire at the farm owned by 
Fred Braaa. It  la thought to have 
started from sparks thrown by a 
paasing train.

night a t Tolland Grange hall

Bolton
. Clyde Marsbal 
Ffeoas 4858 '

Ellington
O. F. Berr 

Tel. 498-8, RockvtUe

At the regular meeting of the 
Ellington Center Parent Teacher 
Aasociatlon the following officers 
were elected: Brealdcnt, Mrs. 
EMItb Luaa; vice president, Mrs. 
Herman Paige; secretary, Mrs. 
Helen Irwin; treasurer, Mrs. Ruth 
H. Abom. The new president was 
chosen delegate to the state 
Parent-Teacher Asaoctation held 
In Bridgeport Wednesday and 
Thursday April 23-24. The above 
officers will be Installed at the 
first meeting in June. The meet-
ings are discontinued during the 
months of July and August The 
first msetlng In September the 
year begins for the new officers. 
The executive committee of the 
ElUngton Center Parent Teacher 
Aasociatlon will sponsor a food 
sale Friday May 2 from 1-5 p.m. 
at the Electric Light office In 
Rockville.

Mrs. Buenos A. W. Young and 
daughter Margaret Jean, of Taun-
ton, Maas., are visiting Mrs.* 
Young's parents Mr. , and Mrs. 
Frederick H. Arms, of Maple 
avenue.

Mrs. Lincoln Clark la visiting 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Tuttle, of Main street.

day
sponsored by the homb economics 
committee of East Central Po-
mona Grange.

Mrs. Mary Threshw, 98, of Wil-
lington, widow of Charles Thresh 
er, died Thursday in Baat Hamp-
ton. She waa bom In Enfield, 
daugnter of Charles and Mary 
Harris Hobby. Membera of the 
Hobby family hers are naidiewa 
and nieces. The funeral was Sat-
urday with burial In the Storrs 
cemetery,

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Woodworth of South Wil-
lington Sunday at Windham Me-
morial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Rollln Birdsall of 
Hsxardville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter Alice 
Storrs Birdsall to John M. Tread 
well of Spencer, Maas.- Mr. and 
Mrs. Birdsall resided many years 
In South Willington when he wak 
superintendent of the Hall dairy 
farm.

Anthony Safranek of WlUlng- 
ton Hill la under treatment a t the 
Johnson Memorial hospItaL Staf-
ford Springs.

Three cases of measles and one 
of lobar pneumonia were reported 
for the week ending Monday.

Mrs. Kenneth Robertson and 
Mrs. Agnes Woodworth visited the 
former's sister-in-law. Mrs. Earl I Robertson Wedneaday night a t the 
Rockville City hospital where her 
little daughter was born Sunday.

Arthur Squire of WiUington 
Hollow has started work at the 
Partzek button mill on Willington 
Hill.

Mrs. Mary Denman of South 
Willington, who spent the winter 
with her son Thomas. Denman and 
family In East Hampton and 
daughter Mrs. Florence Rainey in 
Wllllmantlc, has returned home.

Miss Frances Dolexal saw the 
beautiful cherry blossoms in 
Washington but reports ths traf-
fic waa terrible and^ t̂he weather 
hoi. She could not find accommo-
dations there and went to Balti-
more. She spent a delightful after-
noon Saturday at ML Vernon.

A petition requesting a special 
town meeting on Saturday May 3 
a t 8 p. m. In the Oonummity Hall 
has been presented to the Select-
men of Bolton. The petition re-
quests the meeting for the purpose 
of considering whether Bolton 
shall have a xonlng plan and If it 
Is voted to have such a plan that a 
sonlng commission be appointed at 
ttais special meeting.

Twelve members of ths Quarry- 
viUe Red Croes Sewing Group nMt 
at tbs home of Mrs. Fritx Noren 
on Wednesday and worked, on 
skirts, blouses, girls' dresses and 
layettea A Pot Luck lunch waa 
served a t noon.

An Item waa reported incorrect-
ly In this column on Tuesday. The 
place now occupied by the An-
thony PfiffloU family was built by 
Achille P an io ll. Fred Marin oc-
cupies the place a t the rear of the 
PaggloU home.

Choir rehearsal for the Quarry- 
vlUe Methodist church will be held 
on Friday evening in the church 
following the turkey supper.

Mrs. Stillman Keith, of Ver-
mont, is vtslUng her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William Ferrett, of 
Quarryville.

Mrs. Mark (Mrpenter and Mrs. 
Leonard Ducharme visited Mark 
Carpenter on Wedneaday.

Mias Lydia Young is directing 
two oos-act plays: "Among Us 
GirU" and "She Waa Ju st a  Farm -
er’s daughter” to be given under 
the auspices of the Home Eco-
nomics Committee of Bolton 
Orange a t an entertainment In 
June. The rummage sale spon-
sored by the committee on Tues-
day was reported a financial suc-
cess.

The minstrel show sponsored by 
the Community Helpers and di-
rected by Keeney Hutchinson will 
start rehearsals In the near fu-
ture.

Sharing Study
Of City Books

8

T r e a s n i y  I ^ ^ a r t m e n t  
G ives W alerim py Privi-* 
lege o f  Seeing D «U .

Hartford, April 24. —  (iP) —  
Thomas S. Smith, Federal Internal 
revenue collector, today revealed 
that the Treasury Department la 
sharing with the city of Water- 
bury the former’s privilege of 
studying books and records for the 
purpose of attempting to recover 
money In connection with the 
Hayes regime.

With the final closing of the 
Wsterbury conspiracy tass when 
the Supreme Court of Errors 
banded down decisions March 8 
the T rearu y  stepped In with sum-
monses issu.-d to make available 
for Its own tax collection purposs* 
the records which had been' In 
the state’s  criminal trial.

Ass Beam eats Made 
Mr. Smith said the Federal gov-

ernment has made assessments 
against a number of the accused 
in the state case, for the purpose 
of collecting Income taxes. The 
next step, he said, la ooUeetion and 
possible criminal action.

Meanwhile in separate actions 
the d ty  of Waterbury seeks to rs- 
cover municipal funds spent il-
legally during the Hayes regime, 
and the Treasury has cooperated 
to the extent of making the 
Waterbury reoorda available to 
those preparing the city’s case.

Larger Rural Roads 
jPund Given Support

T M A N C U & S T E K  E Y E N U ^ G  H E & A U ), M A N O H E ST E K . TH URSDAY, A PRIL 24, 1941

British Send
More Troops 

To Singapore
(ONittnaed Prom Page Oae) -

no leas Important to Malaya’s de-
fense because the new contingents 
Included transpdrt services and 
other auxiliaries essential to a 
fighting force.

With the new arrivals, Lieut. 
Oen. L. V. Bond, commander of 
British land forces in Malaya, aald 
that the defense in terms of men, 
guns and airplanes was nearing ita 
peak, for the time being at least.

Other powerful * Army conting-
ents of Australians and Indians 
plus a whole diipload of the latest 
type anti-aircraft artillery from 
Britain and American-made 
planea, he asserted, have ensured 
closely coordinated striking power 
which forms the basis of Britain’s 
Far Eastern defense scheme.

These troops—declared by some 
obMrven to be the forerunner of 
an Army of 90,000—will take up 
positions In already prepared sta-
tions on the Malayan i^ninsula. 

To Meet Jap  Threat 
The arrival of the Australians 

followed by U  days the signing of 
the Japanese-Soviet Russian neu-
trality pact—^whlch has been seen 
In some quarters as freeing Japan 
for a push southward against 
Singapore, the Dutch E ast Indies, 
or both.

Dome!, Japanese news agency 
broadcast a dispatch from Amoy, 
China, to the Tokys newspaper 
Asahi to the effect that a  “secret 

Following are the names of 25 military agreement between Eng- 
more Selective Service registrants Und and the Chungking govem- 
who were sent questionnaires by ment would appear to have been 
the local draft board today r | concluded for the defense of Bur-
Order ___

No. General Bond said the arrival
1368— Henry D. Prior, 126 Wells, of additional antUalrcraft guns
1369— Anthony M. Tamositls, not only would permit Singapore

201 Eldridge. to put up a more dense barrage
1370— George E. Robinson, 120 1 than a t many places in England,

More Registrants 
Sent Questions

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grant 
7884, Msneheatwr

South Whitney,
1371— Clement 

Ulley!
1372— Carl H.

Main.
1373—  Carl D. Kressler, 20 North 

Fairfield
1374— Stephen R. Phlllimore, 226

but also to send guns up country 
F . Fandom, 271 to strengthen vital centers In 

northern Malaya (facing Thai 
Parsons, 843 I land).

Numerous Landing Points 
He said Malaya’s eastern . or

China Sea coast offered numerous' i -o' — j r___time
possible House MilUary Affairs'and

S p eak ers C ontend C ity  
F o lk s W ill ^ n e f i t  as  
M uch as T h e ir C oun-
try  N eighbors.

SU te Capitol, Hartford, April 
24—(/P)—Support for an additional. 
aUocatlon of 82,000,000 yearly for 
Connecticut’s rural roads . waa 
sought from a legislative commit-
tee yesterday by speakers who 
contended that city folks would 
benefit from the measure as much 
as their country neighbors.

The Committee on Roads, 
Bridges and Rivers also was told 
by the bill’s supporters, including 
over 30 members of the General 
Assembly, that such road Improve-
ment would be a defense factor.
. Vnder the bill the money, to. bq. 

used under supervision of the i 
way commissioner, would be 
cated from the Motor Vehicle 
partm6nt'a receipts and distribc 
ed as are the' present town aid 
funds.

Could Use Additional Money 
Dr. William Higgins of South 

Coventry, former congressman 
and a member of The Rural Roads 
Improvement Association, said 
that even if a town had finished 
paving its roads. It could use the 
additional money to improve them 
and make them safer. I t  was he 
who stressed what he termed bene-
fits In the b ’l to city people who, 
he maintained, used rural roads 
extensively.

Others speaking In favor of the 
meaaure Included Louie Q. ToUee 
of Southington, preeldent of The 
Rural Roads Improvement Asso-
ciation; Sherman Ives, master of 
the SU te Grange; Rep.' Carl W. 
Ellison (D-Sprague) and Rep. 
Wlnthrop White (D-Andover), 

Major Vernon S. Morehouse of 
Stratford, speaking for the High-
way Safety Commission, told the 
committee that the provision al- 
lowing use for the additional funds 
for highway lighUng would fur-
ther the commission’s desire to 
achieve “daylight driving” a t 
nighL ' ' .

Bin Not Oppooed S t Heating 
No one' opposed the bill a t the 

hearing, but In hie inaugural ad-
dress Governor Hurley said he was 
against any changes In the high-

Dtf f er on Control B ill
O pinions on  New M eas-

u re  a t H earin g  aa D i- 
v eig en t as A nyone  
H ad E xp ected .

Masonic Tem ple 
Activities

North Coventry
South Coventry

. s.jmestM>f of

.itxl^ssff tfcls sroMsg St 
“  * Men's HsU. FM- 

■sUfiB thsre

Arthur Whelan, of Astoria, L. I., 
accompanied George Meyers, of 
Hempstead. L. I„ to Coventry to 
s^nd the week-end with Mr., and 
Mrs. Benjamin A. Strack.

Miss Bernadette Chamberlin, of 
Hartford, was a week-end guest of 
Mias Joscphi.ic fUrack.

E .  Newton Griffin, has sold his 
farm to Harry J . Miller of Roslyn 
Elstatea, Long island. Mr. Miller 
and family are spending week-ehds 
here. Mr' Griffin is sUying on the 
firm . * •

May 1 all taxes are due. After 
that intereat will be charged. Mrs. 
Mabel Hall is the tax collector.

Armpnd Carran,- of Hartford, 
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John E. Kingsbury.

The Coventry Fire department 
was called to extinguish a chimney 
fire at the home of Perkliui l l  
Lathrop Wednesday evening. Many 
neighbora were there to. help.

Mrs. Arthur Reed was taken to 
Manchester Memorial HoeplUl 
Wednesday morning. Mrs. Msry 
Crookes on Tuesday. Mrs. Crookes 
has been an. Invalid a long time, 
Mrs. Reed was treated for pneu-
monia a abort tjroe ago a t the hos-
pital and had been home for a few 
weeks apparently doing nicely.

The FTwgment Society met at 
the. home of Mrs. Raymqnd .John-
son Wednesday for an all day 
meeting. LunCheon was served at 
noon. w

Plans are nearing'completion for 
the May Day luncheon , to be serV' 
ed May 1 at 12 o'clock noon. 
Hostesses are Mrs. J^eon H. Austin, 
Mrs. O. G. Anderson, Mrs. Rueben 
McCann. Mrs. C. Irving Loomis, 
Mi s . Walter 8. Keller. Mrs. 
Stephen Loyxim, Mrs. Mary
RoberU. Mrs. Arthur Cowles. Mrs. 
Fred Olsseche wriU be in charge of 
ths dining room.

Ths committee to arrange the 
lunchsoa is: Mias Esther Koehler. 
Mrs. GUber,. Storrs, Mrs. Ernest 
Evans, Mrs. Waltar Pomeroy and 
Mrs. B fasst Davis.

The community Is invited to at-
tend the showing of several films 
by the Rev. Henry E. Robinson on 
Thursday evening in the church 
vestry with the new movie projec-
tor presented to him by the Men’s 
Glub of the Congregational church 
last week. TTie entertainment wdll 
begin a t 8 o’clock.

Mr. and Mra. W. A. Looser bave 
returned to their South street 
home after, spending the winter in 
Anla, Florida. They visited friends 
In West New York, N. J ., on their 
way north.

E. Lynn Beerwort of Sandy 
Shore, who has been a patient at 
the Hartford hospital for the past 
six days, was operated upon yes-
terday at that liutitutlon. M n. 
Beerwprt will remain In Hartford 
for a few days to be near her hus-
band.

The Rev. and Mrs. H. E. Robin-
son and family returned I'roteraay 
from a visit with friends In Rtis- 
sell, Maas., where they were lo-
cated before coming to South Cov-
entry,

Mrs. Linda E. Stanley, Mrs. 
Bessie Strack and Howard Man-
ning have been called for Jury 
duty at the superior court ses-
sion In Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es W. Green 
have returned from a visit to their 
son Lawrrence a t Fort Bragg, 8- U. 
They were accompanied by an-
other son. Emerald, and by Mrs.
Green’s sistc^  Mrs. Richard Ma-
son of Storro. Three other Coven 
try boys also are stationed at Fort 
Bragg, Richard and Russell Storrs 
end Jamee Edmonson.

Herbert W. Couch, ststioned 
with the 20Sth Coast ArtUlery at 
Camp Edward, Cape Co a , has re-
turned after spending a few days 
leave with friends Ip South Cov- 
entry.

Miss Ruth Cbamplin is on a trip 
to  Washington with other mem 
hero of the senior class of Wind 
h sir High SciMoL

Mra. Elisabeth Wliite and Mlaa 
Grace WhlU attended a “house 

* a t  tbs heoM � at U r .  and 

^

The annual meeting of the 
Hartford - East Aasociatlon of 
Churches will be held In Broad 
Brook, Wednesday, May 7.

Wapplng Grange No. SO, held Its 
regular meeting Tuesday evening. 
The first and second degrees were 
exemplified by Coventry Grange 
degree team and also bad two 
drills. There were 45 from Coven-
try. Refreshments were served by 
Wapplng Grange.

Mra. Maude R. Ebert of Blrcb- 
wood road. East HarUord sn 
nounces the marriage ‘ of her 
laughter. Miss Lois Roberts Ebert, 
to Harry Almond Twele, soir of 
Mr. and Mrs. William G. Twele of 
Elast Hartfortl, Saturday afternoon 
at 2 o’clock a t the parsonage of 
ths F irst Congregational church, 
East Hartford, by the Rev. Tru-
man H. Wood\/ard. The bride was 
atendsd by Mias Audry O>opsr of 
Warehouse Point, and Frank Dev-
lin, also of Warehouse Point acted 
as bestm an. Mr. and M ra William 
Twele and family formerly lived In 
Wapplng.

E. Swanson, 11

220

Gilead
The Tri-CUimty Union has se-

cured Rev. Jam es Gordon Ollksy, 
D.D., of Springfield, Mess., as 
speaker for ths regular meeting 
to be held Sunday evening, April 
27 at 7:45 o'clock,  ̂in the Columbia 
Congregational church. Dr. Oil- 
key, author of sevkral books of 
In^irational nature, is well-knowm 
as a  breaker especially In eastern 
colleges. He will speak on "W hat 
Our ReUglon Should Give Us.” 

Twenty members were present 
at the Ladles Aid Society meet-
ing held a t the home, of Mrs. 
Joseph Barraaao, on Wednesday 
afternoon. The women sewred on 
Red O oes garments and also did 
some sewing for the Windham 
Community Memorial hospital. A 
deliolous supper o, macaroni.^ and 
cheese, fruit salad, rolls, cake' and 
coffee was served by Mrs. Bar- 
rasso and her assistants Mrs. ,C  
Daniel Way and Mra. Laura Dun-
ham.

Mra Lovina Hutchinson Is now 
visiting a t  the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Foote. »•

Mra. B. B . Fo8to and Mrs 
Deems Buell were callere a t the 
homea a t Mrs. Mary Prentice In 
Blast Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hibbard in Manchester on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Mary MltchelL of Hebron; 
eras,a guest of her sister. Mrs. 
Wilbur Hills, Wednesday. Mrs. 
Mitchell'also attended the*Ladiea 
Aid Society meeting at the hoiiM 
of Mrs. Joseph Barmseo.

M n. W. E. Hibbard and daugh-
ter, Mrs. CMrl A. Oeissler, of Man-
chester, were callere a t the homes 
of M ra A. H. Post and M ra E. E . 
Foote, Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and M ra Charles Fish and 
son Calvin were callere a t the 
home of Mr. and M ra Lawrence 
Goodale in Durfiam on Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Fisher of 
East Glsstonbury, wrere callers a t 
the home of Hart E. Buell on 
Tdeaday afternoon.

Mine Barbara Fish and Henry 
Hurley wrere recent dinner gueets 
a t the home of Mr. and M ra W ar-
ren Darrow la Portland.

M ra E . B . Foote. M ra Deems 
Buell and son Irving were guaata 
a t the home of Mr. and M ra How-
ard Tryoa In BiKiklngham. Thurs-
day. They were also callera at the 
home of Mr. and Mra Robert 
Addih la Westfield, IXunday af-

Towasend dlub No. 2 will be host 
a t a  mass meeting Saturday '  of 
members,from clubs In the East-
ern part of the state and Massa- r_  _  _  ______ The Somemaroo Cfiub of the
chusetli'. T h ^ ’ w iirgather a t the I South Methodist church wUl e n M  
Y J ( . g Ia . about three o’clock Sat- a  dramatic program at Ita meeting 
urday. A buainess tw—ring will be tomorrow evening. Professor WU- 
held from 8 to 5 o’clock after which Uam T. Simpeon t
a supper e iil  be i
Secretary of the -------------------,  ̂ ^
m k e r  aasiated by a committee of [ | ^  unde«lxed' lot on Keeney

.street. Rural Zone; by M ra Lll- 
.  lian Helm to permit accommoda- (Oonttnued Ftom Page One)

the women of the Towmsend club: I from some of the pbpular playa of ]
An’ entertainment program will be the seaaon.
preaehted between eix and aeveni The Sornemarixrclub U c o m - .-—- i ,™ ,  051
o’clock. Thla wfll be followed by posed of ttte young married cou- «on B  • ------« ,  «h-
speeches by leading Tbwnsendlpits of the.church. . . [Spruce atreet._Rw dence B  z ^ .  1 ^  asaessore fUea and a ^
■peakata , Thla la an open meeting, and I by Ernest ^  Roy to atracts from previous towm clerks,

AU local m ^ b era . aro urged to  o t h « ^  their friends are She adrrUtti^y
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1376—Victor 

Oak Place.
1877—Woodrow Saccoccio, 

Center.
1378—James Howard Harrison, 

62 Oxford.
1380— Stuart R. Wolcott, 117 

Hollister.
1381— Carl H. Peterson, 119 

Wetherell.
1382— Herbert T. Trueman, 52

McKee. '
1383^oseph P. McCartney, 295 

•Main.
1 3 ^ —Norman W. Lake, 692 

East Center.
1385— Walter J .  Pyka, 44 Main.
1386— Arthur J .  West, 617 North 

Main, Buckland.
1387— Thomas A. Bragdon, 111 

Benton.

. bonus

Woodbrtdge. ___
o . o „ .  I — 1

the easiest targej. 
bombers.

Any attempt 
laya’s west coast,’*' 
be under almost

while both transporu ana men on w r  j
the shallow beaches would form irillltary - e ^ c e ,  and I t ^ ^ r e ^

British ably reported, .he comrnuiee 
. members were Inclined to favor 

ch Ma- the proporal ihther one, giron 
M.aJ, would a hearing earlier, under which the 

oe unucr ww,»tlnuous aerial 1 state would pay the ^®^*’**^* ...
observation and attack while the tv.-een ari employ* •• 
transports were rounding Sums- tary pay. BJstlmates of the 
tr a T  the latter plan, one «»uroo ^

Nevertheless, Bond said, "Japan ranged from 8200,000 to 8 y 0.00Q- 
would be a  dangerous enemy.” To Study Salary Increase 
But he said he did not believe a After an executive session of the 
Japanese attack would be “cataa- constitutional Amendments Com- 
trophlc." mlttee. a sub-group was appointed

"From a military point of view, study a  proposal for increasing 
he decUred, “it Is neither wise nor the biennial salaries of legislators 
right to depend on It, but there is gsoo to 8760 and decreasing
no question but that the United their mileage allowance from 10 

, SUtea fleet Is the most powerful <^nta to 5 cenU per mile. The 
T Rtxnm West factor deterring the a c t lv lt j^ f  an , designed to equaUre legis- 

enemy of BriU ln In the Pacific | compensaUon, waa given a

’ownsend Clubs

Middle Turnpike.
1889—Walter E. Kazalski, 14 St. 

Lawnrence.
139(1—Clifford H. Keeney, 612 

Keeney.
1391—James P. Hutton, 178 1-2 

Center. '•
1393—John Noske, 95 Glenwood. 
1893—Alfred L. PonUcelll, 795 

Hartford Road;

[Board of Appeals 
■To Meet TonigUt

To Convene H ere]x„ Give Readings
Of Popular Plays

1 lators’ compensaUon, 
hearing last week a t wWch lU  
sponsor, Rep. Lyman B. Hall (B., 
Berlin) said some member* were 
receiving 60 to .76 times as much 
as others because of the varying 
distance of their homes from the

*^Towna would be able to 
I from annual to  biennial riecttoim 

At the meeting of the Zoning merely by local vote, Md w l^ u t  
Board of Appeals scheduled for resort to the L e^ U tu re , 
this evening, UtUe opposiUon 1* the terms of a bill given a f s y «  
expected to the granting of peU- able report by the Judiciary Oom- 
Uons to be presented for sone | mlttee. 
exceptions.

- gan

I other peUtlona foUow: schrml at
Ellsworth and Lhasow per-1 provide an addlUonal 8300,

I mission for the erecUon of a  ga-
wUl be served by General department of

t ,  Mias Marlon baa been secured
^  Enjoins-eierk

will aivti rMulinra 1 to permit building a  dwelling ¥»»In Title Case

attend ths get-together Saturday. I cordially invited.

Polish and Cxech Legions 
To Be Trained in Canada

of Mint* Court, Residence C Zone; “  ,ta te  of such rec
try Mrs. R. O. Cheney to permit -  charged a fee.

i.. 1-  «*<rhe court must glvis considera-
tion to several legal subjecU Md 
while It may be beqauae of her 
abUity and by long egperienc^ 
is intellectuaUy qualified to 
such aervlces, her condurt 1 
dering the type of certlflcat

salcL.of gravel from property lo- 
I cated near Charter C)ak and 
Spruce streets, Residence B  and 
Rural Zones.

Fleeing Bandit

Ottawa. April 84—(F) -Canada,♦coma hare from the Unitad States.
Mch M r o a r t o ^ i T u m ^ r ^  where nearly 180,000 Pols* w i«  tuen aireaoy is  m * unuun* training In Canadawhich already 

ground for Belgian, Dutch afid 
Norwegian lA^ces, la cooperating 
In esUbUahment of a PoUah legion 
and iwWing preliminary arrange-
ments to accommodate armed 
forces of Csecboslovakia.

during the last war.
A fter conferences with govern-

ment offlclala In Washington. Gen-
eral Sikorski said he was confi-
dent that equipment tret the Koscl- 
uaxko legion would be provided un-

RecrulUng of Polish vohinteers der t i »  Leaae-leiid a ^  Th^ ^ p a  
f o r s ^ c e o v e r o s a *  has begun un- wlU be uniformed In regulaUon 

!^ ^ 2 ri^ 2 m m n ea ^ e d ^ U i the i Britlab batUedreas, with 4-ooiiier- 
^ t n S S i i f l S S S a i S ^ t  by (kSuied PolUh cap and the IdentUlca- 
Wladlalaa PoUah prem ier,! tlon "Poland” on th* shoukSers.

h L ^ S S t  v 5 t  to m taW ^ their fates of pay will be baaed on 
A Caechoalovak mlUtary honua
Sion U en route to Canada from while t r a l n ^  In Canada.
Londoii to make similar arrange- *4,to8 fa  Sootlaad
ments.

Establishment of a Free French
training center also has been ad-
vocated at various ttmea since the 
defeat of Franca, but for diploma- 
Uc reasons (the Vichy gevernmant 
etui has a  minister in Cioawa) thla 
project has been held In abeyance.

TO Be Ksacinsilie Legten 
The Polish force in Canada Is to 

be called th* Koactusiko’ legion af-
ter TadeusB Kooctuarim who 
fought with Americans (or Inde-
pendence In 1776. 77m  nunlber of 
Polish nntlonalB in Canada Is not 
large; out of a  total af 17,000 
qromen and chUdren, probably not 
more than 1,000 suitable man a t 
miUtaiy age win be avaUabl*. But 

a n  aspacted. to

There are already nome 34,000 
prdlsh soldiera In Scotland, and 
about 8.000 Polish alniMn are 
sewing with th* British forces 

erseas; but practically all these 
are veterans of the fighting In 
p m u d  or France.

TTm  Koeciusxko legion wiU train 
a t Owen Sound, O nt, not far 
from the big Canadian Army and 
Air Force center a t CMmp Borded.

*nM legton win be commanded 
by OoL F. A. Rola-ArdsMwakl, 
who was chief of etaff of a  PollMi 
division duriiw tha Soviet-PoUab 
war of 1819-W. The colonM'e im-
mediate recndtliig objectives. are
8.000 meh for an armwed «orpa.
1.000 for the Polish Navy and L* 
000 to r  the Aif^Foroe..

M *  ig|above” puained, c ^ m u t e sKills Himself vaskm of the field of Uw.
the opinion of the cour^ami 
to the pracUclag of law '^thta the 
meaning of Section 1281 B  of the 
General SUtute*.

Eqnitoble Remedy Beet 
"A s the statute in question p r^

(O onthn^ From Page One)

vldea that any person s h ^  ^

chase but Schuck directed him not 
to fire.

The robbers divided, two run-. i..— — j  —r--.
ning in one direction and the third deemed In contempt of court, «  
rounding the corner Into Central automatically (oUowa »rom con 
park south. At gunpoint he order- j elusion above expressed that w e 
ed a chauffeur and U s woman em-1 defendant Ruth E. P a y rie ^  w ™
ployer out of a pariced Umouaine gultty. In view of the enUrt r i t ^ -
imd Jumped behlqd the wheel. The tlon, however, It 1* the optaiOT of 
car coUldod with another after the court that ^  
moving but a few feet end the tlce will be beet re rv ^  by 
^ ^ s h o t  himself In the h e a d  Ing to the cam t te  equitable 
, h »  «U ..r p «u »  c u ~ i  U. on Mn., |

injunction Issue to restrain 
B. Payne, under penalty of 81>000, 

_ , from hereafter renderlrig any orm
f ¥ s s 1 s l  i n  T l d e n t l l  1 written opiniona aa to the valld- 
f i f iC lQ  i n  lo F C a U l  j jjy  Invalidity of tltlea to real

estate or from otherwise practic-
ing law until further order? of th* 
court.”

Mias Payne was. represented by 
Judge George Clark o f ' Meriden

Once Gangstei:

(Oeattafied tr a m  Page One)

group of unidentified men to
• * A L S S ^ 8 U tI 5 r A t tS S .^ ‘l?ron-|whUe the e i t k *  against her was 
cU McCurri* ordered Humphreys

Humphreys ownerf 48 per cant la- j validity o f  the certiflsd tltlee
tareeV In th* Kl*v|r-Sh*rap*y | under contest
Cleauiers. *  i

Humphreys denied he was **- 5 Each farm (an^y* consumM u  
t a d ^ t k  tha Klever-Sbampay average of 28 eggs a  w a A  fa

iQklaboma

/

i w i .  ^ ih  t^ n ip o fi. .»».<>« I _
committee t f K w

sxjwumtmMMS  ̂ 4

M • T T "  -------■---------  - .J.)..--?.

SU te Capitol, Hartford, April 
24— (F) —Connecticut dairymen 
and the dealers who sell their pro-
duct have had their say in public 
about the new milk control bill 
pending in the Legislature, and 
■ their opiniona on the measure were 

as divergent as anyone expected.
"An excellent piece of legiala- 

• tlon,” was a typical remark from 
<m* dairyman a t a  four-hour com-
mittee hearing yestorday while a 
dealer labeled the measure aa be- 

^ n g  "conceived In Moscow and 
atehed in Washington.” 
fm e  hearing came a t the end of 
rbMsy legielat've day that saw 

-fianate passage of a  sU te labor re-
lations act, and a  third piece of 
major legislation—aaviniV bank 
life insurance—waa slated to be 
acted upon today in what promla- 
sd to be a stormy session of the 

' House.
Endorsed by Huriey

The milk bill, endorsed by Gov. 
Robert A. Hurley as providing 
regulation of Coimecticut’s 830,- 
00i0,000 dairy industry “for the 
benefit of the farmer and the con-
sumer," foimd such farm organl- 
saUons as The Coimecticut MUk 
Prr^ucers Association, The Whole-
sale Milk Producers Council and 
The Connecticut Farm  Bureau 
Federation lined up in favor df., it.

Producer-dealer organisation! 
generally Joined dealer groups In 
the opposition.

OpponenU also numbered sev-
eral legislators, including House 
Speaker Hugh M. Alcorn, Jr ., Suf- 
fisld Republican, and Rep. Har-
old E . Mitchell (R-W eat Hart-
ford).

Most Outspoken 0|lponeat 
Probably th * most outapoksn 

opponent heard a t the eesaion was 
Marcey Berger of Woodbury, rep- 
resenm g the milk producer-deal-
ers organization and The Con-
necticut Jersey Cattle Club.

He started to apeak during th* 
time allotted for supporters of 
the measure and when the com-
mittee chairman Interrupted to 
ask If he was speaking in favor of 
the bill, Berger retorted; .

•Tra iwt speaking In favor of 
anything conceived In Moscow 
and hatched In Washington.

Later, during th# opponent*’ 
aide of the hearing, Berger pleaded 
with the committee not to "sell 
your birthright for a mess of com- 

' . munlzation.”
Called "Excellent" BUI 

Robert Cnerk, also of Woodbury, 
and president of Th* 'Wholesale 
MUk Producers CeuncU, caUed the 
MU "an excellent piece of Icgiala- 
tion” under which “Ubertlea of In- 

. dividual* are well looked after.”
He maintained there waa "noth-

ing of sodallxation or any taint of 
Moscow,” in the measure.

The Connecticut MUk Producers 
Association had gone on record 
earlier In the week aa being 100 
■per cent in favor of the bill.

John R, Thlm and Rep. C. Ray-
mond Brock, both 'of them Ham-
den mUk dealera, crltidzed tti* 
omission from the bill of specific 
discretionary authority (or the 
milk administrator to fix maxi- 

 ̂ mum retail prices.
Seas Price-Fixing Power 

Brock contended that a  provi-
sion of the measure aUowlng the 
administrator to order "restora-
tion of a  normally prevaUlng mar-
ket price (or a  pexiod not exceed-
ing 90 days’’ gave him price-fixing 
power in a  "camoullaged”..mann*r, 
and urged that tha authority be 
made specific.

Repr*s*ntaftvaS| Alcorn and 
Mltctaell, as weU as several deal-
ers, objected to a  section requiring 
the courts to accept th * mUk ad-
ministrator's finding of facte In 
considering appeals in casM of 
violstlons a t the law, claiming thla 
would make the admlnlatrator an 
“investigator, prosecutor, Judge 
and Jury.”

Alcom agreed, a t ths request of 
Senator Alfred M. fttngham, 
Salem Democrat who praeld^ a t 
the hearing, to draft a  substltut* 
aectloD allowing courts handling  
u> appeal to  review tbe facts of 
tbs case as weU as decidlag legal 
points Involved. —

Ohjeet To CBaag*
Several dairymen ooJf«tM o 

such a  change, end E . W. Dynes 
of Coventry remarked "what an 
Awful lot of tmsfaeas we’re going 

make for the Im :*! (raternltyr’ 
^ ^ ■ i J e q r o ’B proposal wars adopted, 
^ ^ ^pfialrinan  Everett (X Wadhanu 
^ ■ 1 ^  of the House Agriculture 

Urimmittae which conducted ths 
hemlog with the Senate Commit-
tees on Agriculture and State Ad- 
mlnistratlOT aeld be believed it 
would be a t least a  weak bafor* 
th* MU would M  reedy for action 
on the floor.

To Diaeoea Bank lasuranos 
Party caueusaa fa th * House to 

diseuas tbs savings hank iasur- 
aaee bill war* mads the order 
of business for today.

Th* MU up. for ooQsideration, 
whUe It allow* savings basks to 
seU smaU Ufa insurance poUdae, 
differs from a  fianate adopted 
measure la  that it  carries ao stats 
appropriation to  start ths system 
gong, sad leaves the poBinl o f  
the lasuraaes set-up largely with 
the banka thansalves.

The Damocratle minority fa th* 
House wa* axpected to favor the 
Senate versios of th * meaaure, 
and sonM aaatlm sat waa reportad 
among RepubUeaas for a  bill that 
would snow baaka to  se t as 
ageats for laauraao* oompaaica la 
the eal* o f smaO roHdaa.

' Aoquir*B New <8aarfars

Ban Fraadsoo^ April 84—(FT— 
The OermaB goremmeat has ac-
quired a  80-room, thtaa story 
home to on* of the d ^ o  moot 
exclusive reeidential dMtiict# for 
2o iw i l^ .  hendqqartar i . C kpt 
Ftite.W laderaaaa, coasid g in wal. 

18 4 4 ^  waa paid S ir  th * prop- 
 ̂ ^MltoOB a ln o t

.  ■ J. ’ \

Tburaday, April 34: Masonic 
choir lehearsal.

Friday, April 26: Adonlram 
Council, R. and S. M. RockvUle. 
Aimual meeting and election of 
officers.

teturday, April 36: Masonic 
Social club. Setback party, re 
freshmen ts.

\
Gilonel Killed Publisheri^\Gr&up Prepares

Program Will 
Offer Degree

G raduate W o rk  fo r  Mas* 
te r’fi H o n o r to  B e  O f-
fered  F irs t T im e.

New Haven. AprU 24.—(fiV-The 
Connecticut St*»# Teacher* Cot- 
lege summer school today an-
nounced that a  program of gradu-
ate work leading to a inaeter's de-
gree would be offered for the first 
time this year.

The 38th session of the Summer 
school wiU open June 30 snd  ̂run 
to  Aug. 8 with classes a t Yale 
University. \

F , E. Engleman, president of 
tbe New Haven Teacher# College 
and director of the summer ses-
sion, said course* wlU be offered 
under three claadflcations leading 
to advanced degrees In education. 
Under ttaero classlflcatlons are 
courses for guidance teachers in 
elementary scboole, f”-  elementary 
principals and supervleors, and for 
elementary seboM teachers.
To Continue Laboratory Courses 

The laboratory course# in-
augurated last year will be con-
tinued and a  workshop in ele-
mentary education, fo r tlx  yeart, 
will be added, Ehgleman an- 
noimced.

Hlghlighta of the. summer tet- 
sion will be the industrlsl arts and 
vocatiorial education forums 00 
July 10, 17 and 14, the Institute 
on Profesaional Relations on July 
9, tbe annual Safety Education In-
stitute on July 81, and the annual 
one-week "xinference of the Con-
necticut Congress of Parents and 
Teachers from July 7 through July 
11 .

In Gib Crash
CabiUBii, B a i  D rivw  and  

O ne o f H is Pafisengera 
In ju red  by Im p acL

New York, April 24—(F)— Col. 
Jam es Ai Moss, 88, retired U. 8. 
Army officer, of Washington, D. 
C., was killed Just before last mid-
night in a ooUlslon between a  New 
England passenger bus and a taxi-
cab In which he was riding.

The cabman and the but driver 
and one of his passengers were in-
jured by the Impact that hurled 
the taxi 75 feet along Central Park 
West at 72d street.

Some of the 17 other bru pamcn- 
g e n  were shaken up, but all were 
able to take taxicabs to their Ntw 
York destlnatloiu.

Suffera Skull Fracture 
Anthony Corpolongo, 61, the 

Hackman, was taken to Roosevelt 
hospital suffering from a  skull 
Oracture.

Robert D. Brown rtf Roslindale. 
Mass., bus driver, for The Trall- 
waya of New England, Inc., suffer-
ed from shock, and S. H. Corcoran, 
40, of 308 South avenue. New 
Canaan, Corm., bit passenger, was 
treated for abrasions of the nose.

Police Investigating the acci 
dent said a heavy rain had ob-
scured the vision of both drivers 
and that the slippery street pr*

New York, AprUM—tF)—After .ablUtiN© «*k #  adyertlsing people 
4 . ^  «  4 . .P  U 4 .  « .» .

amnhuia nn nawananen resDon- __”  _____ _______

Decree Bars Jews 
From-Social Life

Budapest. Hungary, April 24.— 
(F)—Premier Laaslo -le Bardossy, 
tn his fliat speech before Parti*' 
ment ^ c e  he took learlersbip of 
the government, aimounced today 
a  third anti-Semitic decree which 
will exclude Jewa entirely from 
aocial, political and raUglous ac-
tivities In th s nation.

No detalla were given concern-
ing the lew, which the late Pre-
mier Pal Ttlekl drafted but never 
effected.

Amid applause Bardossy ; 
pressMl gratitude to Adolf Hitler 
and Benito Mussolini, “who made 
It possible for this people to shake 
o tbe chains of the Trianon” 
(Hungary’s Treaty of Versailles.)

Jumping of Bail 
Is Seen Justified

- P’vented them from halting their 
vehicles.

Moss *•** adjutant general of 
The United Statea Flag Aasocia- 
tion.

Pontiff Urges
To Wind Up Business T6day \ P eac^ rayers

irov^:

amphaaia on newapapei*' reapon' 
atble roia In the defetuM emerg-
ency, more than 800 dalegatea to 
Tha American Newnaper Pub- 
Uahera Aaaociatlon’a^OOth aimual 
convention prepared to wind up 
their buBlneaa today.

Col Frank Knox, secretary of 
the Navy and publisher of The 
Chicago Dally News, will be the 
principal speaker a t the 20th an-
nual ANPA Bureau of Advertising 
dlimer tonight, together with C. 
R. Smith, praaideitf of American 
Airlines.'

The ANPA management report-
ed that despite dwindling of i^an- 
dinavlan newsprint Imports dur-
ing 1940 and the demand made 
upon North Amertoan mtlla to sup-
ply the Imports eliminated, the 
capacity of thea* miUa “amply 
provided for the missing overaeaa 
riilpments,”

Increaae Newsprint Coat
The ceasatlon of Scandinavian 

Imports resulted, however, the re-
port aald, “in greatly Increased 
newsprint coats to many publish- 
era.

“Curtailment of Canadian ex-
ports waa largely responsible for 
that indiutry operating a t about 
78 per cant of ita annual potential

er cent

ittoney valueNtf national advertis-
ing carried In MHO by newapapera 
in all cities of 10,000 population or 
over^t 8161,000.000 wWMi w  5.9 
pet cent more than the 8 
000 total for 1939, and 8.3 
higher than th# 1988 volume or 
8149,000,000,” Friendly aald.

william A. Thomson, director of 
the bureau, reportad to tbe con-
vention that the 96 largest maga-
zine advertlaera spent nearly 14 
per cent more in newspapers tn 
1940 than In 1938. and ths 84 
largest radio advwtlaera> who In 
1989 reduced their newspaper *x- 
pefiditurea by 8360.000, added to 
their newspaper ippropriatlooa in 
1940 by more than 83,580,000.

Richard R. Deupree, president 
of Proctor and Gamble Company, 
told the newspaper men that “I 
thoroughly believe that advartiatng 
la eaaentlal to the proper growth 
of the nation and Its people.’?

chpacity.” . 
TTie edit

Y.M.C.A. Players 
In Mystery Drama

“The B at” a thras act mystery 
>Iay will be presented at Whiton 
demorial Auditorium by the Man-

chester Y.M.C-A. players on Fri-
day. May 3. WUbur Newby, who 
directed tha recent production of 
Gilbert and Sullivan’s  “The Mi-
kado” la directing this production.

The cast includes local thespl- 
ana noted for their significant 
work In earlier prasentatioiu. It  
follows:

Mias Cornelia Van Oordar, 
Madeline Smith; Mias Dale C^den, 
her niece, Arltne Holmes; Uzzie 
Alien, the iilald, Florence Splllane; 
Billy, Tbe Jap  butler, Louis G[eno- 
vlsl; Anderson, the detective, Ger-
ald Chappell; Richard Fleming, 
Bob F r ^ n ;  Brooks, the missing 
cashier, Frank Gallnat; Dr. Weila, 
the family physician, Herbert 
Thompson; R e p a id  Bareaford, 
Fleming's friend Norman Ham; 
Unknown Man. Howard Holmes.

The prompter will be Margaret 
Waterman, William Moseley will 
take care of the publicity and 
Arthur Holmaa and Joe Conta will 
be in chargs of the stage.

Advises Waiting 
To Cut Shrubs

Mattresses Used 
To Plug Intake

editora and publlshara were 
told that “publiahera In their own 
Interest, in Cooperation with the 
manufacturers and following the 
recommendation of the ANPA 
avoided any Miortage by ordering 
in equal nronthly installments.

“I t  la squally im M itant during 
the coming year that the policy 
be pursued so as to continue to 
avoid shortage,” the report said. 

Reports oa Legislation 
W. F . Wiley, anclnnau (Ohio) 

Enquirer, chairman of both the 
CoRimitte* on Wage and Hour 
Law and the Federal Laws Com-
mittee, reported oii lei^slation 
passed durbig the last year as It 
affects newspaper publiahera.

"Leglalatloo to which too few 
publlmera have given proper em- 
pbaaia la the protection of news-
papermen refuMng to divulge con-
fidential sources of Information,” 
Wiley sMd. "A few states have 
such legialatlon on the statute 
books and attempts bave been 
Inade to secure Federal action. 
Each year for a  number of years 
a MU has been introduced to pro-
tect newspapermen tn this mattsr, 
but tbs bUPhas never been report-
ed out of oommittee."

Wiley reported that with the 
enactment fa Indiana last Febru-
ary of a  law -protecting newspa-
permen In such caaan, nine statee 
—Alabama, A r l fo ^  Arkansas, 
California, India, Iw tu ck y , Mary-
land, New Jersey and Pannsyl- 
vania—now have such laws.

Appraises Buraaa's Work 
Tbe convention yesterday heard 

j Edwin 8. Friendly, buainei^man- 
jager of Tbs New York 8un,\and 
i chairman of the Bureau of Ad-
vertising, make an appraisal of 
the bureau’s  work in which he 
■aid " I  should first mantlon this

New Haven, April 24.—(F)—Dr. 
J . O. Horsfall of th# Agricultural 
Experiment Station today advised 
a  watchful waiting period before 
cutting away apparently dead 
parts of laurel and rhododendron 
Bbrubi.

The winds and weatbar ohangee 
last month Injured the growth In 
Oonnectlcut, he said, but In many 
caaea Injured ebootn are sending 
out new leaf buds and tbe bushes 
should be given enough time to 
■how life before being, discarded.

.Dernend Return of La^-al

Vichy, France, AprU 34— (F)— 
Arrival of Vlce-Preroler Admiral 
Jean Darlan b  Parle today waa 
the algnal for appearance of a 
shower of printed demands for the 
return of former Vice-Premier 
Pierre Laval to the Vichy govern-
ment and recognition of “realltlae” 
in view of Balkan events, it waa 
reported here. #

A fik fi C atholics to De-
vote M onth o f M ay to  
M aking Appeal.

Vatican City, April 24— (F>- 
Pope Plus X II asked Cathollca 
throughout the world today to 
pray fo r peace—the third such ap-
peal of hla pontificate.

The appeal, made In the form of 
a  le tter addressed to Luigi Cardi-
nal Magllone, papal secretary of 
state, asked' Cathollca to devote 
the month of May to peace pray-
ers.

The pope celled upon the faith-
ful to pray that “where now deep 
enmities are arouaed, unhappily 
provoking widespread disorder, 
there may be effected new ties of 
friendship which will calm the 
hearts of men’ and bring to the 
uhiverae tranquility of an order 
founded on Justice."

Directs Appeal to Children 
He asked children eapeclalty to 

' pray that “the duration of Uiia 
awful misfortune be brief’ and to 
offer their prsyera for the wound-
ed, prieonera and exiles.

Aa In the peat, tbe pontiff ex-
pressed the hope for .“universal, 
aubatantlal and lasting peace 
which • • • will not conceal the 
germs of discord and rancor, nor 
emtxxly causes of future wars.” 

Thla he eald, should be done “by 
effecting a  fraternal, harmonloua 
union of nations bound together In 
frtendehip and by helping all peo-
ples to enjoy the (ruita of their 
labor b  tranquil freedom."

Parking «MeJer8 Hen
\  ....I — ■ ■ .................  I .............I — — a —

H artfo rd  C om pany  
B e Givfin

to . on a trial system. ‘Hw 
m  *  I ^ 0  be divided ■ daring • 
T n a l  lo rim o n tb a  period betwaan ttw .

S ix  M o n d is; Survey n T X
I .  B ein g  M ade. S T - S V *

I per cent Earii meter win k  
Mencbsator Is to have perking, its own cash box wtaldi W 0 

meters. A eurvey is to he etart- j taken from the mater a a ^ a  
ed a t once aa to the number need- InetaUed' 
ed and a report given' to  the PoUee Anar a
Commlaelonera during, the first PfV ‘ J*’
week Ih May. Thta was the a c - ' collectea

N#W Vntkratrm
Cra a m  D e o d o ra n t

u t f t h

Sto ps P o rsp ^ a tio n

BerUn, April 34—(F>—Author-
ized sources declared today that 
young Baron F ra t»  von Werra, 
sub-lieutenant in the (Serman Air 
Obrpa, was Justified b  Jumping 
ball uid flefdng the United States 
rather than face deportation pro-
ceedings because, they said, intsr- 
natlonal bw  is no longer honored 
^  tbe United States.

"F or 810,000 he bought his free-
dom.” these sources said (refer-
ring presumably to  th* bail post-- 
cd by tbe New York German oon- 
sulate, although ft amounted to 
818.000.)

“I t  # as purely a  business propo- 
sltjon.’’

Arnold Rseelvsd By King

London, April 34—<F)—MaJ. 
Oen. Henry H. Arnold, chief of 
United fitataa Army s ir  activities, 
was received in audlencei by King 
(Seorgs today. Arnold to preparing 
to leave B r i t i^  this week for 
Washington with up-to-ths-minuta 
information a fter a  two-weeks 
wtalilwiad te a r  with ths R. A. F .

ipartlBg with him win be MaJ. 
Elwood Quasada.

• f ^ i

Wallingford. April 24. — (F) — 
Two mattreseas were doing a good 
job today conserving this bor- 
ougb’e threatened water eupply.

They were Jammed againat the 
intake of a  60-year-old tUa water 
main which bad bean leaking a t  a  
3,000 gallon a  minute rat* sbee 
lata, Monday. A diver bad to ex-
plore tbe bottom of Platapaug 
reeervMr yesterday to find tbe In-
take before the mattreae stoppers 
could be brought into play.

Consider Setting 
Up ‘Fire College’

Storrs, April 34.—(F)—Batab- 
Itobroent a t a , “fir* ooUegs” a t tbe 
University of Coonecticut aa part 
of tbe state's fireman-training 
program was imder oonsidsratlon 
here today.

The "college” would be held for 
■everal daya b  June after tbe 
university closed.

-The program would include lec- 
tinres, demenstratioaa and drills.

Ssceiid Nap VMal

Gary Ind., April 34— (F)—Archie 
HoUk, 37, Gary steel woricer, dosed 
twice wbito driving hie autorooMIe 
Wedneaday. The first time tbe car 
ran Into a  swamp to Hammond. I t  
was sxtricatsd by poUce. A short 
time later It hit a  tree on the out-
skirts of Gary. Hollk was kflled.

H Yse S s fb r  P sileito— >

MeWnkiets
ANO NEED TO FflHTVY MED HOOD!
Lydia B. Plnkbam’s TABLETS 
(with added Iron) bars b S l ^  
Vunuand* or glrla to rellere funo- 
tlonal montUy pain and weakness. 
Plnkbam'e^&olets ALSO help
build up red bloqdand t h n e ^  ra 
promoting M r 
worth trytngl

^tng M ORI fiTEfiMOTH.

1. Does ns* toe dfeeiae. dose
not initete (kin.

X. Noweitiagtodiy.5ubeuied 
tight efiet (htviiig.

8. Initemly trope pewpltedoa 
.for 1 co5 deya fiemoree odor 
ftom pmpusdoa.

4 . Aptue;wiuM^gteeseleie,iteia> 
latt VeniiUiig eieun.
Atrid iMf been ewatded the 
AppfOralSeelottfaeAjBsfkaa 
lastitttte of Leuaderina  (ot 
beiiig heimleet to ftbnea 

8 8  M IL U O N jem  of AnU 
have bees eal d. fryajertedeyl

JIRRID

tlon taken by the board a t its 
meeting last night.

Demoiutratlone of three metafs 
have been given to the board dur-
ing the past three months, tha 
last being the Standard, manu-
factured in Hartford. The Stand-
ard was selected because the me-
ter ahowa only on the , sidewalk 
side and because It la lower In 
price than .tbe other metier con-
sidered, The Mark Time meter, 
also made b  Hartford.

20 M bntea Tims
Tt waa decided to have the me-

ters tiihed for 20 minutes and the 
charge will be one cen t Not 
only will the South End be con-
sidered but also the North End. 
Main street will have the greatest 
number of meters, but it la the 
plan of the coihmlaaionera to have 
them on aide atreeta with particu-
lar attention given to streets from 
Maple to and including Brabard 
place on the east aide and an of 
the streets on the west aide of 
Main street.

Ptooed on Trial
The meters ai« to be inataltod

tiM Rnttvt tR* 
be turned over to tfesfake will 

town.
Oompasy to InaOsll

In the contract to be drawn, ths 
meters *r* to be tastallsd by ths 
manufacturing company and If It 
la later decided not to hasp tbeaa, 
bey will be removed by the fas-
ter company. If, after tM  sfa 
month's trial periods ft b  
to go along w ib a furtbar trial. 
It win be on b e  eam* pUiii.

The Police Board baa authertQr 
to InataH the meters and has ths 
final eay ** ; to their coathwaaw 
or removal. ’Thl# oofPb g  
man Thomas Rogers b stnietw 
the company to ktart a eurvey «  
once. In b la It will be aaristsfi 
tty CSilef Gordon.

« maps ib a fi

Hollywood. AprU 24>«-(f7—Tfa 
movie acript called foe* OsoM* 
Raft to slap Marlene Dtetridk II* 
did—harder ban  be hftpfl 
Marlene tumbled down a 81888 6f 
■taiiw, eufffred a aeverety 1 
left ankle.

EVERYDAY PRICES

P LIQUOR STORES
" r s 8  C m a  t o y  W irt C p b A ^ c # o f  A & P U ^ r  SfMfas**

e i N  V A L U E S

TOWN CLUB 
RED CROWN

85 PRO OF 
GRAIN  SIN

?0 PRO OF 
GRAIN  GIN

FlfTM

FIFTH

TOWN CLU l OaLLONS 4.99 RED CROWN 9 J9
RUM VALIJgS

RON PICCOLINO 
RON CURADOS

M  PRO OF

LIG H T OR 
DARK

.

86 P R ^ p F FIFTH

G ALLO N  SIZE. $|.f$

W H ISKEY VALUES
T o T S i s i r jS f A ILEHD

PaCabi I . BIrihday

Vichy, Franca, April 24—(F)— 
Chief of S tats Marshal Philippe

8 % iP etab  quietly observed 
M rbday today.

hto

NEW YORK
E X C U R S I O N S
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D e b t-Free H o m e O w n ersh ip  

O b je c t  o f F H A
Enbuaiaam cannot com- 

peiuata for. monthly bcom » 
under* b e  Federal Housing 
Administration’s 1 n a u r a d 
raortgags plan, as it  was 
frequently allowed to do un-
der older forms, of mortgage 
lending;. ITHA officials any.

la  rating the risk bvolved 
b  a 'm o r^ ag a  loan submit-
ted (or Insurance, b e  FHA 
aacertaba b e  portion of 
m onbly bcome b a t  must 
be absorbed by mortgage 
payments. I f  b i s  figure 
is  foupd to be too burden-
some, b *  loan la rejected.

A proapective borrower’s 
monthly bcoroe, onCauperfi-

Lions
cial Inspection, may appear 
adequato (or discharging 
b e  contemplated mortgage 
obligation, yet when o b e r  
obligations are coiuridtred, 
it  may actually ba bada- 
quat*. The filatofy of 
many loans \nad# ta b e ’ 
past, before b e  eetabliab- 
raant of b e  Federal Hous-
ing AdiabUtmtlon. usually 
termbatod b  foreeloeure, 
aeoordbg tq FHA officials.

Wbll* seeking to encour-
age home ownership, b e ' ] 
1%A als6 aeeka to encour-
age only such mortgage 
loans as will result in debt- 
free home ownerehlp, the 
FHA officials p obt out.

SPRIN G GARI»EN  
STRATH M ORE Straight Rye 
W ILSO N 'S 
BRO OKH AVEN  
M O N TICELLO

OLD
WATCHTOWn 10 PROOF

i  YEARS OLD—too PROOF 
BOniEO IN lOND BOURBON

U - r
STRAIGHT RYE WHISKEY 

too PROOF

FULL
QUAIff

FULL ' 
Q U ART

F u a
(?U ART

F u a
Q U ART

F U U  i 
Q U A tT

W INE VALUES

Build The FHA Way For
"* ’■ 1- •

Sound Security And On 
A Payment Basis You 
Can Afford To Meet
S E E  TH IS BAN K FO R  COM PLETE D ETA ILS 

REGARDING A K  F . H. A. LOAN

C O A ST
PRY TYPE

B f v jk  3 9 *

7 5 *  
1 . 2 5

H ALF O ALLO H 8

o a L l o n s

C O A ST
SW EET TYPE

FIF T H  4 5 $

H A LF O A LLO N E 8 9 <

1 5 9GALLONS

~ PA DRE O LD  RESERVE
PORT - SHIRRY • MUSCATRL • WHITR PORT

F U LL  
Q U ART

SCOTCH VACIJES

HEA TH W O O D  
GLEN  CRIN N A N  
R O YAL REGEN T

THEA A A N G HESTER
TRUST / C O M P A N Y

SPECIAL

D§p0fit  IiML Corp.
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n g s w o r t l i Legion o f Honor

le s s o r  A l lv is e s  G el* 

H ie  M o s t  O u t  o£  

t e ;  R e a d s  P o e l r y .

eustat to moke It our burt- 
to bav* ju*t the very beet 

j that are can poaaibly have In 
j  vrarid," aUted Profeaaor Rob-
f a . nWngaa-orth, a 

^wdconje vlsllor to M. H. S. in 
priiw tonic” talk du^ng t ^
1 of ywrtoptlRy** three >a*»ena>

Unlvenrtty profea- 
talkad about the Joya of
■tting the moat out of lire, 
piUv in apare time. He frave 
axarople of a waate of Ume 
who atayad to aee a movie 
Umea. declaring the picture 

"adorahla.”
the beauty of the day and

Jamea Mifrphy

Spring Dance 
Well Attended

F ir s t  O i m b l n e d , D a n c e  

O f  G i r l  R e s e r v e s  a n d  

H i - Y  Is  S u c c e s s fu l.

Amid trellteed roar Rardrn deco- 
ratlona S3 couples danced to the 
muBic of the Modifmalres at the 
first combined Hl-Y and Olrl Re- 
seive dance last Friday nlRhi.

The Girand March was.led by 
Klsle Heatlcy and Bob Frcjrtn.

The Patrons and Patronesses 
were, Mr, and Mrs. Fxlson Bailey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Robinson, 
Mr. and Mrs. George- Potterton, 
Miss Marian Casey. Miss Georgia 
Greenaway and Miss Margaret 
McCracken.

The chairmen for the dance 
were Ernie Fischer, Betty Dewey, 
and Nancy Bantly,

Those present were: Vivian Al-
len. Tom Davis; Laura Andlslo,

Trivial Thoughts
1 Track Team Places 

No Awards Given
By Margaret FlaveU

No doubt but by thU time you’ve 
gotten Into the sw’ing of spring 
and have conquered at least some 
of that la*y, tired feeling. 
time has cerUinly been allotted 
for every one to sink back to nor-
mal after a swell vscatlon and 
such-so for the short thirty-four 
daya left, let’s make the moat of 
It

- apanlal., .Louiae Flux spend a day 
in New York being Intervlevfed for 
college and three daya In Maasa- 
chuaetts...Flora Taylor and Ruth 
Beebe spent the week at West 
Point. ..Jean Munroe went «wlm- 
mlng—accidently—ahe fell in a 
pond. ..Ann Laahinske and Joyce 
Kehler visited Pennsylvania, and] 
Joyce apent the week-end at Wea- 
leyan houae party.

Although allghUy out of training 
because of the vacation. Coach 
Charies Wigren’s track men did 
some excellent running at tha 
sixth Annual Connecticut Relays, 
at the University of Connecticut, 
Saturday.

The M.H.S. 440-yard ralay team 
consisting of House, Atkinson, A l

T" m f r o m  thinrs I James Murphy’s deep set ry*s Qdermann; Norma Andisio,
to get __j rtightly unruly hair mark .i^m Odermann; Nancy BaiRly,

' as the individualist he is. Although Thomas: Mary Bantly. PWl
it may sound fantastic Jim hsrdly ^nn Barry, Gordon Grant;

; IMture provides oa with,”

Judging from what we’ve heard , 
the Girl Reseiye-Hl-T Dance went 
off with a bang...Leaye It to the 
kids with initiative to get ahead.
. .We’re wondering if the Sopha 
will do as welt with their Hop... 
The “Modernalres” who played at 
the dance were ‘’swell”—or so say 
those in the know.

We tried to find out some inter-
esting things that studenUi did 
over vacation but we won t keep it 
on the Q. T.—Marianne Ferguson 
visited Ohio for the first time 
since she moved to Manchester a 
year ago...Lucy Buysse built a 
dog house for her little cocker

BUngBWorth recited Ferg^con;Italian and 1 ever brings home a school do o ki j o * Beilis. Marianne. 
iM ^^^sct. One of land claims hie pet peeve U ”pco- Dorothy Bonlno, RobertS^ther- 

doctor pie who study-teo much.” Murph g,u; Betty Boyd. John Hyde, 
for a played the^rltone horn in the “  j,„,et Boyd, Craig Belcher; Ca-

ra?*"^ and band and the tuba irt the orchestra ,„nio Botticello. Henry PTey; ^ r -
for two years, took the third yew r^uie Boulals. Noiwan 

ttrt Who had to get his breath and is back at H gui; Betty Brown. Jon'c* Mcp>n-
rte  his Hfe again this year. To prove he likes ̂ llle; Jean Brown, David

he lirig in thi quartet and Harriet Buck. D a^ J^rter; 
H. ffiuBtrated bU point. "Let ■ ^  Ctpella Choir for Dorothy Chapin, Ernest Fisher;

four years. Having French for|i^uis« Chappell, Bill Moorhouse; 
three years and an accent which I Marjorie Clay, Howard Johnson, 
would surpass Charles Boyer, | Doris Cole, Paul Turcotte-^ Caro-

Ouatrated bU point: 
tbbik that the grass on the | 
r wUm of the street la greener, 
t loolk around ua and aee what

a have fbr | jVmes Joined the French club In I une Corns, Robert Gorman.
&  toM th i^ i^ w U  ttat t o ^ t  ihird years. Elect- Marge Cordera, Hcm’ard Holmra;

plimrir* out of life they 
1 lefT" bow to read and learn 

By want to read good 
_ and poetry.

^  prafUaaor concluded bis aec- 
talk by reading a poem da-

rn poor woman who was 
with very lltUe. "to thta

__ 1 world situation." be saW.
"cannot tell what will happen 

no country In the

rand

ed to Student CouncU In bis Fresh-1 Mas Carrigan. Urbane H o w . 
man year he also served in the llrat I j«sn  Costello. Enrico Stentma; 
half of Oils year. Liking nothing.1 Marion Cotter, Carl ^deraon; 
better than to change peoples’ I Alice Darting. Henry ^llnsky; 
minds, Jim Joined the debaUng I Patricia Dowd, Fred Mohr; ^ ic e  
club and baa been helping it to I Drake. Thomas Blanchard: w ro- 
vlctory for two years. Chess club I thy liwyer, Douglas Turkmgton; 
■ If, drew his attention in his I Beatrice Elliott. Elliott;
Junior year. I Dtxothy England, Charlea Can-

tt.. 1 Jam i la taking tha College non; Betty Erickson. Mike Qulah;
There Is no cwntiy to to j course and plans to eft-1 Patricia Fagan. Jack OlMn; Mar-

Academy. Jortjs Foley, Danlrt-  auch comfort aa they have I -------- - —

Emma Reich.

facts about the seniors who w w t Haven.
looking for Jobe tOT....Bciwly Manchester’s entrees in the 100- 
Belknap was a block away from Albasi. Shaw, and Me-
an Insurance company when she failed to place. Knle of
turned to find the employmwt 1 Buiheley won the event in the ex-
manager and toe Janitor running cellent time of 10.2 seconds, 
after her with her ba t.... Juno of Beliuccl, Carney,
Allen also lost her hat, but ahe oison, and Btnsjm secured second 
was not so fortunate; she didn’t I pince in the mile re
find hers___ One girl was shocked
to walk Into toe office and find 
the receptionist energeUcally 
chewing gum... .’The lenlora were 
pretty lucky though and a Urge 
percenUge of those who went| 
after the Jobe secured them.

Hartford
relay, being beat-

W e Conrratnlate

The High School World wish-
es to extend its heartiest oon- 
gratuUtioria to its Journalistic 
papa. ’The Herald, for having 
won, toe National Award for 
Typographical BJxcellence In 
[ their classification of papers 
with a circulation not over 10,- 
000.

The membera of the World 
feel that although only typo-
graphy was Judged, this excel-
lence In one field Is representa-
tive of The Herald’s general 
usefulness to the public.

Editorial

Groups Plan 
Oass Eve:

t/Favorites Swinging'Into Line
\

Hank Greeilberg Goes 
Into the Army, May 7

Advertising Club 
Represented in NY|

Four membera of the Advertie- 
Ing club, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Wright, went to New 
York a ty  last week and apent 
Tuesday and Wednetday vUltlng 
various places of the city.

One of their interesting trtpa was 
to Mac/s Department atore and 
a trip ’’behind toe scenes” to see 
the functioning of toe store. 
Among toe different departments 
they viewed were toe boapital, 
test laboratories package dlatrl- 
butlon department, and the school 
room. The hospiUl Ukea care of 
tick employees and angr customer 
that might become ill while in toe 
atore. The schoefi room teaches 
new employees store habits.

One of the moat interesting 
turea of Macy’a departments wSW 
the Comparison Shoppers. ’Hie

Co-ops on Committeo

The Tra-Y Oub of Manchas- 
ter Trade school will hold •  
spring dance tomorrow night, 
Friday, April 26, at 6 o’clock at 
toe Trade school auditorium. 

Tickets for this sport dance 
may be purchased at the Main,. 
I Franklin, or ’Trade school of-1 
flees or from any member of the 

Tra-Y , at 16c apiece.
Two membera on the dance 

I committee who are membera of 
toe Senior class and now taking 
toe Co-operative Course are Se-
bastian Plxto and Carl Dlteran- 

jdo.
The'dance will be similar to 

those sponsored by the Student 
Council and aU High school 
students are Invited to attend 
and help make this affair a sue- 

I cess. The dance will not be for- 
I maL

—Frances Struff.

Lcil Members

ey Fraser, Frank Wilson 
with the Guardsmen or transfer to I Dorothy Fregln, E'^-Hur^JG Do- 
toe Navy. Jim la doing fine worktrotoy Germaine, Joe 
in h l^  Bchool and is on the Honor Nancy( Goalee, Jimmy ^ g n i ,  rtioppera go out and compare the 
Roll. He reads about two hundred!Florence Harwarto. l^onara a ^  ^  articles with
books a year and often as manylderiMm; E\-elyn Hawley 1 ths same goods in other stores. If
as three In an evening. He spends iHultman; E. HeaU^. R. Fregm, —-

- I ■ -  —oltmnea. Edwin C
Alton Cowles;
Edwiard Mill-

___       .. .. ^  ̂ I «*UtVAl»«isS * w
4 ? ^  Ihia summer having s’ good time! Arllne Hollmnea, Ed>^ Culyw
1 ^ 0  2 0  V A rm erk S U t./  J ^nii working on tobacco. 'The re-1 Mildred Hooey,

Ebtv* delegates from our Student 
I raprasented U. H. S, at an 

school Student Council
___held at Bulkeley High

______ Thttsaday, April 24.
; OSr rapraMOtativea to this oon- 

iMUBBia ware: Mlldzad Sheldon, 
M  Bob Donnelly, Joe Ted

and Brnaat Flacher. 
ihe general theme of toe dis- 

' ni in which our representa- 
took part. ’’NaUonal De- 

High bchool Youth,”

cent vacatioh eaw him swinging Jane Hrtchlnaon, 
a spade for a local nuraery: no he house; Bartara Heeoey, Meridto
wasn’t spanking brats, he was Stevenson; Connie Kehler, Ron

' B vGdsworth: Shirley Kimball.
• Kriatoff,

the other store manages to sell toe 
I goods cheaper, the department 
figures out a aray to 
goods at a lower price, 

{department they visited 
the process

U their 
Another 
showed

en by 
School.

In the 2-mile relay, McCann, 
Relder, Campbell, and Mansfield, 
captured third place. ’The 880-yard 
r ^ y  team. House, Beliuccl, Ben- 
Boii, and Atkinson took third place 
in its heat

Harry Eggleston was eliminated 
in the high Jump but George Eggle-
ston leaped 6 feet 6 inches to tie 
for second place.

George Eggleston pole-vaulted 
I ten feet, alx Inches to take second 
place. The event araa won by an 

I eleven foot Jump*
Benson and Beliuccl took third 

and fourth places, respectively, in 
the broad Jump. Beiumn’S best 
Jump was nineteen feet, seven 
Inchea Knie of Bulkeley won by a 
jump of twenty feet, seven Inches.

Norwich garnered first and sec 
ond places to beat Hansen in the 
discus. MM.S. had no entree in toe 
shot put.

The meet was not scored and u e  
only trophies were plaques, pre-
sented to each individual 
team.

Although the Mancbeater team 
won no plaques, it did better than 
moat in that it placed in every 
event in which it entered, with the 
exception of the 100-yard dash and 
toe discus throw.

After the meet the team watch-
ed the U-Conn— Massachusetts 
State baseball game.

Further Education 
Wars inevitably reveal the far 

reaching importance /of agricul-
ture and the presenr struggle has 
again revealed that the spectre of 
hunger haunts the battle fronts.

In the final analysis a Nation’s 
strengto is measured by its ability 
to feed its people. Our own coun-
try is fortimate in this respect, but 
we miut constantly strive to keep 
it so by training increasing num-
bers of our youth in the vital sci-
ence of agriculture.

Students here at Mancheatar 
High planning to continue their 
education would do well to consid-
er the agricultural college as a 
meana, and the production of food 
aa an end, in their future careers.

We-urge then, that , all of you 
who are going to college, but have 
not yet decided where or why, 
^ve this matter of training for 
agriculture some careful thought. 
Much helpful literatiure on the 
subject Is avaUable In tot small 
library, and your faculty advisors 
will be glad to discuss the prepar-
atory work necessary for entrance 
to an agricultural coUege.

Howard Major Jr.

Descriptive Stories 
Entertain Class

In ordef to enable Mlsa Anna ___ _______ ____^______
McGuire’s English stude^ to see and chairmen are soon

Sport-Wise
B ,

Prank Timmerman, Jr,

I Debating Team
Ends Season

spanking

**'muit ^ ’s  hobby, says he, is cheer- 1 Harry Straw;
Ing at baaketball games. Hla real LouU Danger Elaine Kro^ Wen 
^ b v  U matoenMiUca though, and dcU Ann

* th eS ***V ^ *h S p  »t  U B?’iSichT;'H r̂ien Lebledx. Herb IWs-1 ed'Times Square-and itudled the j Manchester to overcome.
®m w ? r a a f f i ‘you.Wd^w^ Maureen Untner. B iU ^ m - Licctrlc signs. Hartford PubUc, suppor^ by a
expen anything less San an ad- stock; Ellen Magnuson. Jack Con- But the trip waa not all stody super-relay team of Halstead, 

•• J fb Is-^. D..*U \lavtHlcFFk Rnh John* - — I _

Manchester High’s Debating
Manchestor High’s faUure to 

s ; o S ? T u - » ? p » ^ ^  E .U ,. - j r  ^
inxa one 10 atorea and toe other 20 ^hools. New London Bulke- Haven Teachers
stories high. I i^y and Hartford Public; both cojj^gg.

Another evening the group yirib-1 teams had a bit too much power | By losing

miral.
Marlin Hansen, ’41.

ind HiMtt bcnooi 1 ouui« I ^ ^  ^  • •
too quotum realiBlng that 9 t u d V  O f  C lV lC S  

dafenae presupposea the
of certain fundamental 
of democracy which are 

Attacked by totaUtarianisms 
rqiisstlrn mrises, what are tboae 
m ipiM and how can they best 

I sttengthened and preserved:
A. Through peaoefiu methods.
B. *nirough miUtary prepsra- 

l&m. if BBcessary.
the questions discussed 

[-topic A  were:
"L  Mow is democracy foatered 
the high school and how can it 

ida to operata -more effec- 
In the school life of the pu-

**3. How can the Student Ooun- 
contrtbute to the extension of 
I principles of democracy in the 
‘ school hfeT”

questions under subrtopic

Pt, **L What modifications should
f e lnade in the curriculum to en- 

B the high school student to 
;^M st Uw national emergency most 
IllftftSetlvely when and U he, is call- 

B to aervicel
**2. Should Junior Reserve Of- 

pptiF Training Corps be estab- 
p-jBlbed In thenlgfa achoolsT”

The coocluslona attained at 
I dlscuaaton will be printed next 

the representatives did 
return in time to be Inter-

Inclucles Hobbies

1 ion; Ruth Mandigo, Bob John-
ston; Margaret M i^ o r  
George Eggleston; PriscU 
lougls, Ervin Davis; Beatrice Mc-
Donnell, Bill Finnegan; Janet Mc-
Cann. Joe Castro.

Carol McVeigh. Earl Rice: Ethel 
Modcan, Enrico Rufln; Ruth Mul- 

______ doon. Wilbur Mesaler; Grace No-
One of the civics classea of Mr. I^*'* ^ithla'pais'ley’,

Charles Hurlburt has Just aUrted
Romething: new to get away from Finn Peimn Mer-
the routine atudy of government Robert G ^  phelDS Unk
It ia a type of hobby period aol•^rt Salmon; Adeline Phelps, unx 
that pupils can have a chance to 
exhibit their i^apectlva hobbles.

It may seem strange that hob- 
blea come under the study of

to Hartford Public' 
High and defeating PlalnvlUe High 
on April 8 and 9, a five-way tie re-
sulted in the final state debates.

.for the group visited Radio City I Jorgenson, Uiheux and Scâ punon, Teams In'toe tie were Manchea- 
and saw a special Easter presents- had little competition in the relays ter, PlainvUle, Meriden, Hartford 

lia Me- ^  visited the Zoo. went to Urhich they entered... .As far as public, and New Haven Commer-
Staten Istand on toe Ferry, gaxed the CCIL goes, Manchester High 
at the aUra at the Plantarium, and atood highest of the three teams 1 even ate at toe famous automats, entered, with Middletown and 

The four students who made toe I Bristol far behind..,. 
trip were WHaon Cone, prerident
of the club: Amerigo Excellente 
Florence Kane and Adele Olson.

Frances Struff.

Miî rdock Erls Porterfield,' Walter | {Defense Program  
Adamy: Mae Pratt. Arthur Wilkie; 1 ^
Dorothy Rlcder, Sherman Lamp- 
recht; Mildred Sheldon, Russell

civics. The answer ia that civics
^a ls  .not only with government | P « t t r ^ t t y  8 ^ ^

p«ot veto
l^mrad.

Kimball

^Former Graduate 
Tells Experiences

if-+
. ▲ termer graduate of Manches- 
|ir High Stmool, William Ander- 

itned to visit Manchester 
the week-ted after a few 

training period with the

but also with a cltlsen’a leisure 
time. It is Just aa important for 
a citlXen of this country to know 
where to go and ^̂ hat to do in hla 
idle honra as it ia to know about 
the government

There were "many different 
kinds of interesting hobblea. The 
following types' wore reprosentedi, 
Donald Allen brought in a model 
airplane and a bIM aCrap book, 
Lorraine Bowen exhibited a pho-
tography book. Olga Brennan 
show^ her drawings and oil 
paintings, Elaine Br^a it also in-
terested in drawings, Wallace 
’Tracy haa a stamp collection and 
a old-time cowboy movie picture, 
and'Lucille Coleman displayed her 
movle-sta^ collection.

Also on display were: Doris 
Carlson's stapip aloum and movie- 
star collection. Irene Dowd’s mo-- 
vie-star collection and horse pic-
tures, Irene Matchett’s autograph 
collec'̂ tlon pf radio and screen per- 
sonaliUes.

Mr." Hurlburt too has a hobby 
which waa on display. It conaists 
of a' collection of rifle, revolver 
and shotgun shelU as well as a 
collection of revolvers both old 
and new.

Sidney Thrall.

lo; Natalie .Slawson

Today's meet with the Conn.
Freshmen should prove »  very 
close match. Conn, has Had lit-
tle preparation for the event but 
will be expected to cop the "lOO” .

Planned at Brown Eggleston vris »>* to ̂  ^  ^

day Manchester seems strong to

ctal.
On Thursday, April 17, tbeae five 

I teams traveled to New Haven 
I Teachers College to hold another 
run-off aeries, and to hold the final 
championship debate In the eve-
ning. ’The five teams met In tri- 

I angular and dual dehatea. Man-
chester broke' even by loalng to 
PlainviUe’t  negative and defeating 
Meriden'a affirmative both 2-1

In order to do their part hi Li,e broad Jump, high Jump, 22<>. 
la; Doria Ly,ding at^^  ̂ ^  880. with Art Benson,
chfird; Shirley Tedford, Edward I  ̂ ti«.Aew41 jRck Olson. Al Beliuccl and
Fitxgerald; Eleanor ’Thorny ^n -1  ent national emergency, Broa^ George Eggleston taking charge 

”  '  Unlveralty, Providence, R. I., la 1 events,
developing a program which will
enable students to pursue their J looms as thb date of
academic work and simultaneous  ̂| baseball gaime, with Mld-

nle Farrla; Virginia Tiffany, Phil-
lip Dupont; Jane Tomm, Verne 
HalUday; Ruth Tyrrell. Jamea 
Doggart; Barbara Ubert, Frank 

-  • Vennart. Ruaaell

/

C o m m it t e e s  C 

P la n  Q a s s  D s ^ ;  F a c u l-

t y  A d v i s o i ^ P i d L e d .

The menArix of the four Claai- 
Day Comimtteea were smnounced 
Monday/April 21, and another 
step toward graduation was con 
pletM by the Senior Class TIm  
cmnmltteea met Tuesday aXttJ 
noon and decided upon faculty ad-̂  
visora.

The Class Will Conomlttee Who 
will bequeath aU class Idloayncra- 
slea to fellow students choose Mr. 
Thomas Kelley for Its advisor and' 
the members of the committee are: 
Jean Brown; Helen Sibrinss; Bet-
ty Boyd; Anne Swetx; Russell 
Cole; John Olson; Joe Beilis and 
Tom Wilke.

Mr. Lewis Piper will act aa an 
advisor for the Class Gift Com-
mittee who will distribute gifts to 
members of the class recalltog 
certain schoolday memories. .1:716 
committee consists of: Betty 
Brown; Marjorie Coidera, Mar-
garet BlaveU Barbara Ubert; Bob 
Donnelly, chairman; Ernest Fish-
er, Henry FUher; Henry Frye and 
Art Benson.

The members of the Clsss Proph-
ecy Committee; who give forecasU 
cm the Senlorii future occupaUon 
derived frean observation and a bit - 
of Imagtoation are: Mildred. Shel-
don, ^airman Florence Kane; 
Flora PieWes; Eleanor Vincek; 
Bob Richmond; David Grimaaon; 
Wea Vancour and Ted Cummings. 
The committee choose Miss Geor-
gia Greenaway as its ’faculty ad-
visor.

The Class History Committee, 
who will review for all those pres-
ent on Class Night, chose Mr. Rus- 
seU Potterton as their faculty ad-
visor. ’The members are. Joyo  
Kehler, Doris Cole, Ida AnnuUL 
Marjorie Chipps, James Knight, 
Zigmund Olbert, Harold Turklng- 
ton, chairman, and Her^rt Ten-
ney. , . .

These committees are already 
beginning work for the graduation

to be chosen.
Frances Struff.

Navy Is Discussed 
For Future Sailor

the value and effect of writing de-
scriptive stories, the students 
were given as an assignment the 
choice of either the writing of an 
imaginative story or one, of their 
own, personal Incidents. The stor-
ies were to portray some incident 
using descriptive words thus mak-
ing the story seem almost real to
the reader or listener. Of the m u y i th» selective service act
descriptive stories read, toe fol- oner-tlon many high school 
lowing story, i^ tten  by Barbara taoperaW^ througb-
Hess, waa one that was especially ^  country will, one day,

M -r o ii 5’s i ‘o! “
life’s greatest and most Uring ex- Navv at nres-
periences. Ouch, that woman next The Unlt^ Jhins 6
to me certainly has a determin^ ent
elbow It’S landed In my rib for the aircraft carriers, 18 nravy enus 

and lari ,^Ume. Jerking er», 19 light cruisers, 200 destroy- 
around, half e x i t in g  to see a | era, 100 subiMrlnes Md
woman with a mean and spiteful 
face. Instead, I  encountered a 
harassed woman with too many 
bundles and incidentally a long 
elbow.

Cars crept along in the dense 
traffic and in toe midst of toot-

fieet auxiliaries with 19 hattt^ 
ships, 10 alrcfaft carriers, 16 
heavy cruisers, 29 light cruisers, 
160 destroyers, 80 submarines, 
and many auxiliaries now building 
or authorized. .

Battleships, toe most powerful 
.............. * are

& « •  M«?gsra\">h*? ‘ hem-Wes s ^ p \ ^ “  toe oppositi^
Jr • L^is Whitcher. Arthur Du- in naUonal d e f «^ .  at their diamond... .Vic Tagga^
POnf Nancy Wlllet. Robert Skin- *0 possible P**^ Herb Phelon and Tom Blanchard
ner; Sally Wimams. Bertanmim: U t  ^  ■**!!
Eleanor 
stock.

Woodhousc, Don Corn- render their most effective serv-1 with Fred Mohr, Russ
Ic?- ., . ___ Cole Ken Chapman. Joe Tedford,

Already a wide '’•"K® ®PP®®* S k ’ swnner. Al Vincek, Rog
tunitles to participate in delCTSC — b „ h Doggart in the
training la pvaUable at Brown. ’The 
Naral Reserve Officers’ TrainingSock &  Buskin ___  ____

„  . H I • _  1 Corps'la one of three in New Eng-1 a*iuion haaGoes lo Maine | lâ Tand nineteen .in _the enUre | __The
country. It \riU admit one hun- finally been schedul^

. “ ^edmenfram each freshman matches ara now
S  class. Brown has been cooperating Public ^  mri in t M ^  

Aeronautics Admin- at toe Hartford P«bW®There is an Intoniw sir of ex . auuuu- . m. —______  . ..
r i S a ? . d ‘Ckln'"maife^^^^ elementory j May 6 ....Tho«i on toe pn«en^

mu
‘^ M i l d r e d  S h e k l o i i

has , oompleted the first i 
his training and will go 

itcbewsn for. training in 
bombing planes. Included 
training course waa night 
BUI found UUs very excit- 
rather bard on the eyes, 
hta 'sUy in Canada, BUI 

Biaay American boys 
■ Car aa Texaa and Wash- 
D. C,* and bia stay in Ot- 

r pleasant and the 
to be very food of

aamany*a invaskm of 
Bf?t fff*'* that many Nor- 
feavs volunteered for 

, aC tlto pIloU in BUl’a 
while the 

are Ca-
t Urn IsaaoQ for thia ia----- ,

far

Wins Fasliion Prize

to and advanced aviation courses and team are all
'has gained %>aluablc experience in freshmen, namely 1 ^
Uielr op^tlon. Jimlora and sen- Bob Arendt. Walt W et, Don Ou* 
lore enrolled for the Bachelor of | tafson and Don Barren.
Science degrees are eligible for 
commissions in the Naval Reserve 
for technical service. Summer

preparations for their- trip 
Maine. He.-e they, with Green-
wich, will n'prcHcnt OonnecUcut 
in the New England Drama Festi-
val. Under the leadership of Miss 
Helen Page, the cant and crew arc

’’r^vrne^o^taro^'hr'maT^^ »>® ® « « «^  to faclllUte
that wHl insure the success of their I the admission to the stlence de-

PubUc, PlalnvlUe, and New Ha-
ven. ’The finals in the evening 
found Hartford PubUc High the 
State champions for the second 
consecutive year. This is the first 
yfor in which Manchester High 
came so close to capturing foren-
sic honors.

in retrospect, the season w u  a 
credit to toe club, the team tlril 
Northampton, 1940 New Englhnd 
champions, finished in a tie decision 
with. West Hartford for the C. C. 
L L. championship which was final-
ly awarded to West Hnrtford on 
toe basis of closer Judging: and for 
toe first time inf school history ad-
vanced to the finals of the Oon-
necUcut State championships.

Members of the varsity team 
who were acUve in the 1940-41 
campai^ are Janet Broym, Alexa 
Toumaud, James Murphy, Nancy 
Fike, Eleanor Struff, Harry Straw, 
Priscilla McCriland, Arllne Daoust, 
Carolyn Daley,. Betty-Jane Whit- 
ham, Elmer Weden, and Douglas 
Phelps. _

Eleanor Struff.

ing horns and curses, a policeman figbUng units of the fleeL 
with a bewildered expression on named for sUtes and range in s ^  
hla florid face tried to direct traf- and fighting power from toe 2«.; 
flc, 000 ton New York mounting 10-14

The Intense wavSB of heat radl- jnch gims in Its main battery, to 
ated from the sweltering pave- the new 36.000 North CaroUna 
ment and taking out my Inade- armed with 9-18. inch guns to ̂  
quate square of a handkerchief, I  nonimlsaiODed 'April 9, and the 
mopped my brow. The light chang- giants of 46,000 tons or more now 
ed'and the mob rushel across the j nnder construcUon.
streett

Bering a drug store and half 
believing It a mirage, I  stumbled 
imand sank into a chair with re- 
Uef. Sipping an iced soda, I  glanc-

The aircraft carriers, seagoing 
bangers and landing platforms for 
the fleet sir arm, are variously 
named and Include the 83,000 ton 
Lexington and Saratoga, convert-

Mildred Sheldon, vice president 
of 41B. won second prize for hav-
ing a large number of Manchester 
representaUvM present st the 
fashion review, when she modeled 
on Saturday. March 29, in a Hart-
ford department store. Mon-
day, April 21. Mildred took part 
in a style show put on by several 
high school girls and described by 
a New York stylist. Mori of toe 
dresses were casual and very 
practical. Mildred wore a dress 
with an aqua tailored blouse, 
flared skirt and a ^de belt and 
also a while sUk pleated dress 
with red and bhie iwped around 
the ahoulden and hips.

The Ikri prise was won by the 
niodel from Hall High, and Can- 
ton H i^  waa Ued*vrito Mildred

I '*>’• . .Drama fesUrals and conlesU
which are held annurily through 
out the United SUtes are responsl

G irls Play Bridge 
At Last Meetinggrecs of those who may have In-

tended to take an arU degrie.
In addition. Brown has begun a

...» ....____________  ■ .program of discussions in imsU
hie for the growing Interest and groups In order to disseminate in-. »„ -  rT";;— ” .1 ns.fj-
appreclstlon of better drama. The formation and their system of » t ^  at the Wrl
drama festival gives the publl̂ c an Uent counseling is being «»»Pt®<> U fy  t h e ^ -
opportunity to know the educa-j fo nieet emergency problems. | Most of the girls learnM^___

Learning to pJay brid^ proved 
to be a fascinating enterUlnment

The Pause That Refreshes.
Florence Pailein ‘44.

Sample Courses

ed up and read a sign which said, I ^  battle crutters and the smaller 
—  efficient Enterprise and

Wasp. All carriers are lightly 
armed and armored, but are cap-
able of speeds In excess of 80 
knots.

■vw 1  T » i" * !. I Cruisers are named for cities
H e l p  B o y s  L.nOOSe tbelr classification is deter- 

*' I mined by torir armament, heavy
cruisers carry 8 Inch gtms and 
light cruisers mount 6 inch guns. 
The 10,000 ton Augusta and San 
Francisco armed with' 9-8 
guns sire representoUve oi

The Worckster Polytechnic In-
stitute has sent to various schools 
recently, an announcement of Its
eighth annual "Technlquest” to ^  __________
take place from June 18 to I heavy cruisers while the 7,L_- 
28. The Tecbnlquest Is to help hoys I ©f mi older class and

-----J senior'year of '

tio'nal value of dramatics as It 
promotM an all-round growth in 
the student—̂ physical Intellectual, 
moral, and soclaL 

M.H.S. extends Its best wishes 
for success to toe ceri: Joyce 
Kehler, Waidiorw Kirkwood, John 
Dsley, Bob Richmond. Jean Mun-
roe, Vivian Flrato, Edward MUl- 
bouse. and crew :, Betty Boyd, 
Dorothy Dougan. and Mlae Helen 
Page.

June Alien.

Attca i  Orafereace

Four teacben of the oommerdal 
department. Mias GeorgU O r ^  
avSy. Miss Avis Kellogg. Mim 
Agnes Eoernsn. and Rusadl 
Wridit rit^ided a convention In 
B M o b du ri#  tbs vacation week

To Hold Concerts

1 damentals of contract bridge w ^ s  
■ome preferred to p l^  other 
games. Mra. Flux, Mrs. Ferguson, 

..Miss Casey and Miss O*^"*'*^*^ 
Two events of musical interest instructed snd plsyrf wlto toe 

In toe high school will occur with-1 girls. The beginners found It veoT 
in too next two weeks. I interesting snd hope to play more

Friday, April 26. toe choir wiU fin the future, 
go to Wlnated to tske part Ih the q-h* buatnesa meeting ooen^ 
Connecticut Festival and Contest. | *  discussion of the food sale
The otgimlzsUon will leave by bus which wUl be held on Saturday, 
at 12:80 p. ml Friday and will ar- April 26. The.girls decided to meet 
rive home at 7:00 o’clock or thecs- |at the home of Louise Fhix this
shouts.  ̂ ,

Wednesday, April 80, the choirs 
sad 'Orchestra will present their 
Seventh Annual SprliUi Concert at 
eight o’clock in the High School 
Auditorium. TlckeU for this con- 
esrt. available from any choir or 
orchcetra member.for SOc have al- 
laady

Thuraday to finish sewing tha Red 
Croaa atghan. A  report of ^  
<jsnce was given and tha data for 
a picnic iflaniniril The next meet-
ing will he the annual mothar and 
daughter banquet which will be a 
potiqdt supper heM at the churclt, 

Tha saariing c l o ^  with refreth-

Carnegie Home 
Seen by Reporter

Pete Major, a reporter for the 
High School World, hae recenUy 
returned from Meiw York where he 
attended a dinner dance sponaored 
by the British War Relief Society, 
and held In the home of the late 
Andrew carnrai*. privatriy
owned. The room In which the 
dance sras held was smsll com-
pered with Some of the otho 
roome. yet It was, as 
"Isrge extough to get loet In.

The dsnee which began at half 
past eight with a grand' inarch, 
was a formal affair. The refreab- 
ments, as much a part of the 
dance as the music, were ktested 
la another room.

Musle sras. supplied by an 
eleven-pieca ondieetra whum gave 
out with everything from Straus 
waltsea to "boogie woogle.” *The 
denoee were oxietly sraltzes, with 
fox trots. Oongaa, Polkas, and - 
Virginia ReeL

suited to their interesto Md n e ^ , I very Ugh speeds, 82.6 knots or 
The course, wUch is limited to ^  _

60 boys, Includes toe handily of j. Destroyers v. named for naval 
surveying Instn^ents, sample « -  having operations numbers
perlments in a fully ®1J*{PP®® printed on the bows include the 
lege Uborato^, and vlsita to m ^  j  fppr
em industrial' plants.-Triese w  I were called bkeause
privUeges not enjoyed by Sf*^eir 4 smoke stacks and 1.800
Ugh school boy « «n y  do destroyers leaders. The de- 
not have TOCh privlleges^^wt^ t e [ develop enormous speed
wrong coUege and are armed with light 4.5 or 5
do not Know whmt they are j gun* and torpedo tubes.

Inctdantally, PeU "IHlrta U ^  
•rif as xwirtng  enjoyed himself tm-
---------*— I ' ~

The course la also open to “on the 
fenep” boys. It haa proved to be 
wrest asristance in picking an oc- 
rapatlon wUch U suited to the 
boy. •'

The course does not have reclta- 
Uon periods, but visits coDfege 
classes during recitations. ’The 
boys will stoy in college dormi-
tories during the ten day Tschnl- 
quest, snd s nominal charge of 
thirty dollars will be charged. In-
cluding an expenses. The boys will 
be given the use of the coUege 
swimming pool, tennis courts, and 
other atUetic fields and equipment 

It should be understood by all 
boys making an application for 
this course from June 18 to 28 that 
it is not an academic course. There 
win be no assigned studies, no 
recitations, snd no examinations. 
The experience ia only to help the 
pupU select s course wUch wUl be 
of liae to him.'

Apptiestions should be made 
tfirsngh Mr. Bailey aa soon as pqk-

’The submarine la given the 
name of a fish as Qupon, Sailflsh 
and a letter classlflcatlon and 
number: S-20, V-6. ’The V-type 
vessels are known as fleet sub-
marines snd have sufficient sur-
face speed to operate, 'with the 
fleet. The underwater speed of ail 
submarines, and layers, transports 
and hospital ships make up.a few 
of toe many auxiliaries required 
by a modern fleet.

—H. Major, Jr.

S lu g g e r  ^ ‘*{Leiber Talks  ̂
o f  In d u c t io n  .

Over Demands

D e t r o i t  

N o t ic e  
F r o m  D r a f t  B o a r d ;  T i -

g e r  F la g  H o p e s  C ra s h .

Detroit, April 24.—<P)—Doleful 
talk today In Detroit—at any cigar 
store, tavern or stnet corner:

“Guess the ’Tigers esn’t win 
now.”

“Nope, not with Greenberg out 
r there.’'
tTbe Mnevitsble had come: Hank 
î4«mberg, great slugger ot the 

Detroit Tljers, received his formal 
orders formducUon Into toe Army.

The summons to Hank was not 
unexpected, of course, but some 
ardent fans had held stubbornly to 
a hope that somehow conditions 
might have changed so Hank could 
stay around and hit home runs as 
usual.

As it is, however, the American 
League’s reputedly highest paid 
player at |60,000 a year has only 
13 playing days left this season 
with Detroit, snd the Tigers defi-
nitely are no longer expected to 
retain their cbamplonablp.

Local Draft Board No. 23 noti-
fied Greenberg to report for indue- 
•tion May 7 at the induction center 
here. On that day the Tigers have 
planned to raise their league pen-
nant to the top of the flag pole in 
Briggs Stadium.

The departure of Greenberg 
means the breaking up of the most 
powerful home run combinstion 
since the time of Babe Ruth and 

cLou Gehrig' of the Yankeef. It 
leaves Dudy York alone as the 
swat king of Detroit.

The cleanup spot probably will 
fall to York, who ia currently bat-
ting fifth behind Greenberg, or it 
might go to Barney McOoskey, at 
this time hitting .400. 'To plug the 
gap in the outfield Manager Del 
Bsiker will move in from the bench 
Bruce Campbell, sure fielder and 
steady hitter. >

Pagani Practice 
Draws Big Squad

F l ie s  t o  C o n f e r  w ith  

C u b s ' G e n e r a l  M a n a -  

s e r :  F i r m  f o r  a  R a is e .

’Things, are 
anl’s We

looking up for Pa- 
est Sides, hard nit by the
key players from their 

Town and Twl championship array 
of last season. A  call for practice 
last Sunday brought out twenty- 
torse candidates and prospects for 
another formidable entry in the 
Twl circuit seem bright 

The following layers are asked 
to report tomorrow night at 5 
o’clock at the West Side for an-
other practice: Hedlund, Wlerz- 
bickl, Kleeha, Server, Blow, T, 
Martin, W. Murray, J. Murray, 
Morara, Schleldge, Lambert B. 
Martin, G. May. Becker, Zapatka, 
SmatchetU. Jarvis. Rautenberg, 
R(Mnson, Carron, Smith, Bunce 
and Solomonson.

AU positions are wide open and 
any’ play®*’ wHo wishes a tryout 
with the team-is welcome to at-
tend.

Drake Kdays >

Tucson, Arts., April 24.—(/PJ— 
Hank Lelber, sole remaining ma-
jor league holdout, took a plane 
for Chicago today to talk things 
over with Jim Gallagher. Cube 
general manager, but the aoe out-
fielder’s demeanor was anything 
but indicative tost s deal was tn 
the air.

The husky blond, a NaUonal 
League fixture since 1988, said he 
waa making the trip at "  
lagher’a request and at hla 
expense.

“I  have made no commitments 
whatsoever and intend to return 
here Immediately unless tbs Cub 
management sees Its way clear to 
meet my salary demands,”  de-
clared Lelber, who haa the reputa- 
Uon for driving a hard business 
b a n ^  He Is understood to b® 
asking an inerSase over his 1940 
salary, reputedly $18,000.

Lelber has been a perennial 
holdout since he went up firom 
NasbvUIe In the Southern Assod- 
atlon after hitting .427 during the 
1984 season. He played with the 
Giants In 1985, 1986, 1987 and 
1938, and was traded with several 
other players to the Cubs in 1989.

He hits around .800 consiatenUy. 
Last year be batted 302 in 117 
games, poling out 17 homers.

Durmg his “sit-dowri” protest 
against toe Cub terms, Lelber has 
kept tn shape by working out 
with the University of Arizona 
besebril team, of which he waa a 
member in 1982.

Lelber, who In addiUon to being 
a reliable bitter, has a deadly 
throwing arm, waa discovered by 
Art Nehf, former Giant and Cub 
southMW mound ace. Nehf ia 
credited by some here with having 
advised Leiber on salary nugoUa- 
tiona during bis first several years 
in the b,^ time.

Leiber was married last whiter 
to Betty Procter, daughter of J. 
M. Procter, state highway com-
missioner and a ’Tucson hotel oper- 
itor.

Trojans tle^se  “Y ” Formation to Offset
S U ^ o rd ’s Famous “T ”

,£ _  *

lTc«; Coast Grid Teams Raid Alphabet In Quest for Tricky
Gridiron Lineups

M ajor League Choices 
Launch Pennant Bit

Three Oiaiiges

By Frank Frawley 
AP Psatore Sen-lcie 

Los Angatea — Clark Shaugh- 
nessy’s success at Stanford with 
the revived ’T*’ formatloti last 
season has forced reviatOBs In- at-
tack and defense prepnraUpna in 
spring football training at other 
California colleges.

Stub AlUaon at the janlvenlty 
of Odiforala developed a back- 
fleld lineup that roughly resem-
bles a “C.’  ̂With Bsrale Masterson 
from the pro ranks to assist Coach 
Babe Horrell at the Universtty of 
.California at Los Angeles, the 

' 'Oclans have rigged up what they 
facetiously caU the ”QT’ forma-
tion. Red Strader at S t Mary's 
has something new and old in the 
<Gael takeoff,”  —

Ih-en Howard Jones at Sootkeni 
OiUfornla worked on ohnagen, but 

la not discarding, even for 
tbe nonce, tkn power plays that 
sent Um Trojans Into five Rose 
Bowl vietoriee In the lent Ifi yenra. 
Jones football calls for the Mook- 
srs to IibocA  down tkeir (Bisb—It 
doesn't even faintly lesealibih tha 
Sbaughnessy hoeos-poeas that ro-
ues to some extent on a tempo-
rary body cheric.

^ t  Jonea foela, as do all the 
other coaches on the West Coast 
that emphasis nisy have to be 
placed on the quick-opening at-
tack that Sbaughnessy employed 
with such astounding success In 
his first year here. Jones worked

»» #rai

-4

Dee Moines—'The Drake Relays, 
oldest track snd field carnival of 
the midwest will be held April 28- 
26.

U 't The Truthl
O a rs , G e a r  G r e a s e  

O u tb o a r d s  $ 3 0  u p  

B o a ts  $ 4 9 . 5 0  u p

JU ST A R R IV E D ! 
Bfifore Strike A t  Fsetory—  

> BIG  STO CK 
E v in r u d e —E lt o  

O u tb o a r d s  

A c e
H a n d it w in  

S p o r tw in  

a n d

Z e p h y r s  in  S to c k

Time Flies.

So often we hear this familiar 
phrase, "How time flies!”  And 
now. we freshroc.n must admit its 
truth, but wondering, how could 
any school year go by so quickly * 
It is slnMst impoasibls to believe 
that we are about to becomd 
■opbomorqa. What i fun we are 
looking fonmeS to havtog with 
thsasi

W fi A re  D istribntor For 
W a te r * M a s te r  

C a r  T o p  

P l y w o o d  B o a ts

$ 4 9 ,5 0  up
T E R M S ! T R A D E S !

BARSTOW’S
JU ST NO RT H  O F  .. 

N A Z A R E N B  CH URCH

r

Local Sport 
Chatter

Jack Dwyer. Bill Pagani and 
Nick Angelo, president, vice presi' 
dent and secreterytr^urer re-
spectively of the Twilight League, 
are getting together next Sunday 
to draw up rules and regulations 
for the circuit’s eighth campaign 

..It is expected that several 
chanifos wUI be made to Improve 
the setup tor both toe teams and 
the players....

The Selective Service Act will 
be responsible for one new ruling 
as it. is plannsd to formulate a 
clause for the 1941 season that 
vqill make It possible for a team 
to obtain an Immediate replace-
ment for any player who is 
drafted... .

Another new luls lising consid-
ered would grant a t^aysr the 
right to appeal to league'pITiqlals 
for a release from the teato ‘he Is 
with If be feete that be Is not 
being given a fair ehanee to dis-
play his diamond talent... .it will 
be up to tbe officials to grant or 
deny the request and their action 
will be flija l....

It  Is also planned to issiM a 
better contract this year for the 
use of teams signing up players 
for the season....ttll bs a one- 
sheet contract with all names arid 
addresses of playsrs appearing 
oa I t . .. .

on a “Y " formation. It devi-
ates from the fundamental Jones 
attack in that the quarterback is 
not tbe sole bail carrier. 'The 
backfleld lines up In a “ Y” forma-
tion behind a balanced ilrie.

Tha quartertiaek is about five 
feet behind the center; two backs 
are abont 10 to 12 feet behind the 
tackles and tiie wlngback la be-
hind the left guard. The quarter-
back receives tlie ball or It may go 
to the wlngback. This formattmi 
permlto quick opening ptays, the 
naui-Ia-motlon, and sufficient de- 
oeptioa to keep the defense guess-
ing as to who has the balL Basic-
ally, It seeks to adopt from the 
*n*’ formation the letter's streng- 
eet point ■■'ball hiding.

But toore is some doubt that 
Jones will throw away hit single 
w ^back attack and be wooed to 
the new experiment. The 'Trojans 
probably will look much like they 
always have looked. I f toe mate-
rial U available tbe Trojans prob-
ably will cUck, and If It isn’t, they 
won't Chances are, too. that other 
West Coast teams will stick to
what they’ve been uring __

The hybrids of the “T”  may 
crop up, however, when least ex-
pected, and .toat should serve to 
keep the defenses constantly on 
the alert One point te be remem-
bered, however, is toat Shaugh- 
nessy’s elaborate football takes 
expert handling of the ball, an art 
which requires kmg, patient prac-
tice. ThaCe what discourage dab-
bling in the Sbaughnessy/ bag of 
tricks. /

■'Y' f O R M A T I O N
t  i

TMa la Howard Joaes' aew tormattoa a* Soutiiora Ckllforala la which the baokfield men form a'GT
as the play hegtas.

SPLIT BUCK
s'*/ y '

On the snUt book play the right halfback takee tte from the quartorbaek and shoots botwoea
his left tocklo and

C  V-
/ r  f

Fa,

S T R A I G H T  BUCK

The straight buck hns the left halfbaek get the ball from the qu arterback and drive between his
left guard luid taclde.

In Alley Play I D o d g e r s  M o v e
_____ *' •' jh id ian s , Y a n k s CBeKi

M o fit  M a rk s  S ta n d  U p !  I n  A m e r k ,  B o s o x  S B p ^  
In  D u c k p in  T o u r n e y '  W a lt e r s  G iv e s  5  H h s . 

A f t e r  D a y 's  F i r in g .

Eddie Brtetz

The possibility of a Rockville 
entry in the Tw l circuit seems to 
have, faded... .Jeff KoelOch, man-
ager of tbe Windy Cltyltos. caUed 
Angelo by phone Just before the 
last meeting of the circuit snd 
asked him to withdraw RoekviUe’e
applicatian. which was dons.......
this Isavrii tbs Issgus with Its five 
originsl sntriss but tbsre’s talk 
that tha North Ends sra rsorgan- 
Ixlng and wOl seek a placs In the 
loop.. . .

Neoesaaiy repairs havs been 
to ths eenereta tennis 

courts st tbs raar of ths Nathan 
Hale school and they are now 
realty for usa. It was ammunced 
today at the Recreation Centers 
. . . . i t  la expected that these 
courts win bs In conttont dsmand 
as tte  popularity of tte sport te 
incresLBing by teaps and bounds, 
permits fm* tte  uss' of tte  courts 
can te obtalnsd at tbe East Side 
Rec any time after 1 o’clock la tte 
aftaraocB.... »

Johnny Wlniler cracked out 
double la tbrea trips to the plats 
as 'Unlvsralty of Oonasetteut turn- 
ad back'Wsalayan ysstorday. 8-1 
. . .  Iks Cols didn’t gst into tbe 
gnaw for tte ChrifiBsls . . .

Manchester Htacta’s track and 
fisld team is at atom  this aftsr- 
Boon to so|M* tte  .yniv«atty of 
X3cuBieae3}^Sem M  »  » o « t

Major League 
teadert

By The Afisoclfitcd Press 
Amerlcaa LeagnO 

BatUiig — Travis, Wmshlngton, 
586; Heath, Cleveland, A60.

Runs—DlMagglo, New York, 14; 
Gordon, New 'Yack, -Stebert, Phila-
delphia, DlMagglo and Cronin, 
Boaton, 9. _

Runs batted in—Dosrr, Boaton, 
and DlMagglo, NSW York. 16.

Hits—Daitogglo, NSW Yori^. 19; 
Travis, Washington, 17.

Doubles—DlMaggio, Boston, and 
Rosar; New York, 8.

'Triples—Walker. Cleveland,. 4; 
Blx .piayefB tied with 2.

Mome runs—̂ DlMagglo. New
York, and Doerr. BoMon, 4.

Stolen bases —  DlMaggto and 
Foxx, Boaton, 8. i

Nattonol Lesgns 
Batting— Slaughter, St. Louts, 

433; CrespL S t Louik A07.
Runs—^Lsvagstto, Brooklyn, 10; 

O tt NSW York, CaraUU. Brooklyn, 
and Moore, S t Louis, 9.

Runs batted in—Camllll, Bxpek- 
lyn, IS; Daimlng and Ott, New 
York, 11.

Hits—Moore, Boeton, 17; Lava- 
getto arid Oa.nlUl, Brodetyn, 18.

“  ‘ Bbooluyn, and

^ ____________ _  .Idea after walking three miles to
iCrv” Anr»i 24— One the nearest plajing field every dayNew York, April 24 .-w -rU n« Q^ier club

of the Boston papers started some- National League te after
thing when it charged Notre Dame , Tom Hughes, young PhlUy right- X l im s  A s y lu m  O lV  
is raiding Boston College football hander... .music lovers can tune ■ J

in next Saturday night if theytalent___ New Ehigland very much
het up about it. ...Frank Leahy 
denied everything from South
Bend___ Trainer Max Hlrsch bos
ust about made up bis mind not 
o start Dispose (u^ich foil by toe

Wood Memorial, eastern section of 
tbe Derby preview... .right up to 
this minute. Joe Louis’ ring earn-
ings over a seven and a hMf year 
stretch are $1,798,463.46... .and 
tooee pay days with the Messra. 
Baer, Simon, Conn and Nova may 
shoot him over toe two million 
.mark.. ..bod weather cost tbe 
Tigers 80 grand during the first* 
week of the seaeon.

DouMaa Owsa,
Mtee, S t Loute, 4.

Triples—Moore. Boston, sad 
Vsngbsa. Pittsburgh, 8.

Homs runs—O tt Nsw Torii, 4; 
five tied with 8.

Stolen bssss Eight playen tied 
with 1. '

B y  The Aasoeiated Press 
Valdlm Duds (Valdtea Fhrm) 

ran second to Rojrsl Ruby n  tax 
mile and stxtosatb Jsuat for maid- 
sa thres-yssr-oUte and up st 
tfoenslend

Rtehmond (A. J Saekett) aoor- 
sd hsjsdUy ovsr a flsM of tbi 
ysar-olds ia a six fiirionim tsat st 
Jaasah

Aafi

Louisville—Tte Kentucky Der-
by bowUinr touznament will be 
held here, April M-Msy 85. >

AtlanU, April 24.—(>P)—Balti-
more still dominated the standings 
in the National Duckpin Congress 
tournament today, despite an all 
day assault by Atlanta tsams.

The Atlanta entrlss took over 
yesterday and throughout the 
afternoon and night fired .away, 
but when the last ball had roll^ 
last night only three changes in 
the standings hsd been chalked 
up.

W. N. Carson and George Tyler 
of Atlanta edged into second placs 
in the men’s doubles event with a 
total of 1778, but still five pins 
shy of thq 783 scored by toe lead-
ers . Charles Bauer and Dick 
Arthur of Baltimore, earlier in toe 
week. The Atlanta duo moved in 
ahead of Tony Noppinger and 
Andy August, also of Baltimore, 
who held third with 766.

In the nten’s boosters, which te 
led by Anderson flowsT shop of 
Atlanta with 1,676, Roselle, the 
hatter, edged Into fourth place 
with 1,648, displacing another At-
lanta team. Southern Railway 
Crescents.

In tte men’s singles, Lowry 
Whteenant of Atlanta with 411 
edged into fourth place, shoving 
Skipper ICIllBon of New Britsdn, 
Conn., with 406, into fifth. Julian 
Btesterday of Baltimore, with 469 
still leads the field.

Baltimore’s domination of the 
Congress seemed safe until the 
week end when the Willimantic. 
Conn., champions of 1940 snd 65 
other New fetgtend teams arrive 
to challenge them. Several Wash-
ington entries and others from 
nearer citlee still were to take the 
alleys.

The Standings
Yeetoeday’s Resulte 

Bastora

M. H. S. Opens Baseball Campaign 
W ith League Tilt at M ddletown

Meriden^ Wins 
First Tussle 

By 7-1 Score

want to hear Charlie Grimm play I 
a left-handed banjo and Lou Novi-, 
koff a right-handed harmonica on 
that bam dance show... .William 
Maxwell. No. 8 player on toe Mich-
igan Stats net teani, te ambldex-

wayride test week) in Saturoay’s i trioua and can serve ’em up Just
as hot with one band as the other.

We think McKechnls rates a'cheer 
fo r  hanging on to Vander Meer, 

It looks like he w ^  gain his ends. 
For Johnitys paying dividends.

Sportg VnMM
That’s Lynn Waldorf moaning— 

about hte Northwestern line... .at-
tention, seouts; There’s another 
Joe DlMagglo playing tte 'outflold 
for-the New Ytek U. line...'.golf-
er Fnincte Outroet, one of tbe new 
owners of tte Bees, aspired to be 
a ball pteyer, but aoured on tte

G a r la n d e d  M a ra th o n e i^

Todajr*B OueOt Star 
Desk Morse, St. Johnsbury (V t ) 

Caledonian-Record: The Boaton 
story:

'Bees syndicated,
'Cronin vlndleated.’’.

T te  Ooy Ftgbt Way 
El Galento, on tour as a wrest-

ling rsfsrse, left hte wallet con-
taining ten century noUfi und«r 
hte pillow in a Green Rlvlr, Wyo., 
hotel.. tte loto wasn’t discover-
ed until 24 hours later in Tremont, 
Utah... .P. Si: Tte hotel found toe 
dough. Eddie Mead, who managed 
Henry Armstrong to three titles In 
a little morF'than a year, will turn 
prontoter i f  be can gat control of 
one of the small clubs pn the sub-
way circuit... .some of our best 
boadag minds say Billy Conn will 
find himself on tte outride looking 
In so far as masting Loute tn June 
te eoncemed....Joe Gould seems 
to have Kayo Morgan, the Detroit 
Ugbtwei{At, off to a sueceoeful 
oomeback.

Crowned wtth a resannablB fac- 
rimtn* of tte tnditknal Grade 
laurel -wzaath, Leslte Pawson, 86- 
yaar-«ld Pawtocket. R. L . p6ik 

'  '  rtetory pi

Meriden High assumed early 
leadereHlp of tte Central Connecti-
cut Interscholastic Leagus’a boae- 
baU campaign yssterdoy after* 
noon by turning back Mlddtetown 
High tn tte saason’s opener for 
both achools, 7-1. Manchester gete 
Ite chance to ehara tte lead with 
the Silver Citjrltee tomorrow after-
noon in launching its 12-game 
echedule at Middletown, while 
Bristol opens defsnas of Its honors 
against Msridsn Saturday.

The veteran Mai King Iwlried 
four-hitter for Merlten as te 

struck out 11 batten and Issued 
only two psoNS, wbile hu mat 

the ol

OtesfiBlIiw Ward
'Another Brooklyn pteyer bean-

ad!”—headline___Dodgers, sh?
What do they dodge?

And •  Big 'Un '
Next time the foUce up In B®an- 

town deride to pitch a party they 
ahould make it a Boston Bee par-
ty- ..................... ^

Last Night *s Fights

By The Afifioeiated Press 
Buffalo, N. Y.—Clarence Jones; 

180H, Buffalo, outpointed Al De- 
laosy, 196. Nsw York. (10).

Parth Amboy, N. J. — "Bed” 
Ooebrane, 148. EUnbetH, N. J., 
outpointed Resigo Dell, 147, Scran-
ton, Pa. (8).

R { .

v a l  o h  K in g 's  4 -H it  

T w i r l i n g ;  L o c a l  L in e u p  

Is  S t i l l  in  D o u b t .

Hartford 6, Springfield 4. 
Binghamton 13, Albany 
Wtinamsport 6, Elmira 8 (10).
Binghamton 13, Albany 4.

Wilka».Barre IS. Scranton 0. 
Natloul

New York 8, Boaton 4.
S t Loute 8, Pittsburgh 1. 
Cincinnati 8, CSileaga 0. 
Brooklyn 4, PbUaddphia 0. 

American
New York 4, Boeton 2 (11). 
Philadelphia 11, Washington 7. 
Cleveland 5,. S t Loute 2. 
Detroit IS, Caucago 5. 

Standings 
Eaetera

w
Hartford ..
Blaghamton 
Williamsport 
WUkes-Bsrre 
Albsny

pounded of. Dickofferings 
Hsnworth and Tom Donahue for 
nine blows and tallisd once In the 
fifth, three tlmee In the sixth, twice 
in the seventh and once in tte 
eighth. Five errors contributed to 
the downfall of tte losers.

Middletown’s Uneup had Quirk 
os catcher, Ahlberg at first Withey 
at second, LaBella at short Mo 
Cready at third and Spencer, 
Scalte and Anderson in ths out< 
field.

West Hartford started Its saa' 
son with an impressive 8-8 tri-
umph over Hartford Bulkeley aa 
Joe Julavite and Wally PrriioUUn 
teamed up for a aaven-hit pitching 
Job. East Hartford drubbed Rock-
ville, 6-2, in a ganM featured by 
the fine fielding of the winners.

Coach Tom Kellsy isn't oertsin 
'of hte starting liteup and It’s prob-
able that he’ll give hte entire squad 
an opportunity to play In Uje first 
game. The starting assigiunent 
on the slab seems to Ue betvreen 
Herb Phelon, Vic Taggart and Tom 
Blanchard, all of whom served/em 
up against tte Alumni Mooday, 
and all three may be In action dur-
ing tte afternoon. Manchester 
has won 20 of Its 89 games with 
MkMletowa la the past ten yaars 
and ewapt both ende of tte home 
and home aeries test year by 7-8 
and 2-1.

....1  

.. . .1  .... 1 .... 1 

. . . .0
Springfield ............ 0
Scranton ...............0
Elmira ...................0

NatkMial
W L  ]

Nea York \ ............ 7' 2
St. Louie . . . . . . . . . . 6  2
Broolclyn ............... 6 4 .
Cincinnati ..............4 4
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . .8 8
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . * 4  6
Pittsburgh .............. 2 5
phllsdelphU .......... 3 7

Amerteaa
W L

Boston ...................5 9
Oevstend . . . . . . . . . 5  3
Nsw York *..............6 4
Ghlcaga . . . . . . . . . . . 8  8
St. Loute . . . . . . . . . . 2  2
Phliadelpbla .......... 4 8 '
Washington ...........3 6
Detroit ............   2 4

Today’s Games 
' EMtern 

Hartford at Sprlngflel<$. 
Elmira at WlUtemsport. 
Scranton at Wilkes-Barre. 
Binghamton at AUiany.

Natloaal
New York at Boston. - 
Phliadelpbla at Brooklyn. 
CSnctnnatl at Chicago. i 
Pltteburgb at St. Louis.

Ansericoa
Boaton at New Yori*- 
W as^gton at PhUadetphla. 
Cleveland at Oxlcaco.
St. Loute at Detroit .

T e s ta rd a y Y ^
Stars

M t Venwo. Ia , AprU 24*-<r)— 
Qlmui Cuanlngham. cnee tte fast-
est of tte world’s mUsrs. today 
was naiBSd dtiector of sthterics, 
j^ tysM  adnqaittoajuid hsalth. st

Sent. 1. 
ly is dl-

New Twl TeMB To Meet

Bsettng of tte now 
iU te  asld tonwerow

A  apsctel 
tiMs will 

night at 7:80 xfcloek at ths East 
Side Rec and any pteyer interest-
ed te Invited to sttoBd, T te  foUew- 
ing are asked te te  presint; Wal-

Pet
1.000
1.000
1 . 000
1.000
.000
.000
.000
.000

By Judeon BoUey 
AseoriaM Preae Sports WtMsr 
The big traiiu fre getting tte . 

right of way noW' bn baeebolfs:'  ̂
main line after a little more than  ̂
a week of confurion.

The world champion Cinrinnatt 
Reds, with toe best latching staff 
In the major leagues, have Juyt: 
won two shutouts from tte Ctdca-' 
go CMbs. The S t Loute CardinMsr 
and Brooklyn Dodgem are makt 
their moves at the same time.

Tbe Cleveland Indians havri,^ 
squeesed into a Ue for tte Ameri- ^  
cai) League lead. The New York ^  
Yankees are climbing up and til* ' 
Boeton Red Sox are eliding down.j 

Thiia without any paiticniar 
fanfare tte noee in tte  two Ug^ 
leagues arahettUng down for their 
long summer’s g rM  in Just abo6C3 
the fashion everyone expected. 
WaHere Gives Flv« mts 

Bucky Walters pitched the Reds' 
to, their fourth straight trtuiapli. 
yesterday with a five-hit 5-0 
quest of the Cube. Tte day 
Jobimy Vender Meer clipped tlis^ 
same club 1-0 on four hits. Tlnii^ 
the Reds are rolling true to 
and haven’t even tapped k 
Pearson, their pitchtaig pteb 
from tte Yankees.

Tbe New York Giants stlU 
setting the pace tn tte  Na 
Lrague. but with a faltering gaMlj 
that may give way at any nm 
They edg^ out tte Borion 
5-4 yesterday by means of a fOfifik 
run rally in tte sixth inning. Hterij^ 
ever, the Up-off te that tb ^  
used 38 pitchers la nine gaaas 

Tbe Brooklyn Dodgers 
a 4-0 shutout on tte PhUUes 
WhlUow Wyatt scattortng 
hits, never cloeer than one 
other tnnlng. *In hte test 
start be had held tte Bees to 1 
BsfeUes sad sppareatty te  
sighted for a Mg see non TM ^ 
Dodgers suffered a handicap w1 
young Peta Rsteer waa hit oa 
right cheek by a ball pitched 
Ike Pearson, but X-rays 
no bones were broken ate te 
te barii in tte Uneup by tte 
the club has to defend ib 
against tte wcstsrn invaskm 
week.

Tte at Loute Cardinals pa 
ths Pltteburgb Ptratss s g ^ , jH  
on tbs three-hit pitching g m :^  
Sam Nahem, who waa tte  " 
er”  in last year’s trade that 
Joe Medwick to tte  Dodgers.-^ 
only run against tte young I 
was imearned, coming on ,tww) 
rors In the r i^ tb  laalng after-Y 
Cards hte completed their 
tag.

cnevelate cooked up a , 
inning to help Bob Feller get j 
derision over tte St. Loute r  
who evidently don’t  tev*;;
"pitch stealers." The 
kept eight hits spaced, 
et|^t and walked seven.
Yanks Edge Bad Ssa 

At the same ttaas ths Ta 
handed the Red $oa their 
straight defeat 4-2 oa Phil 
auto’s homer with one on t  
Xlth Inning. Up tiU then tte 

ts a tight hurUng duel 
Vernon Gomes, the old ' 
and Charley Wagner, ̂  
rookie.

Hal Newhouaer, who kept' 
Detroit 'ngera ta striking 
through the early months Of 
summer, pitched eight-bit 
while hie teammates found 
batting eye and crushed 
cago White Sox 13-5.

The hard-hitting Philadel] 
AthleUca crammed nine runs 
one inning for an 11-7, trtti 
over the Wasbingtoo Seofil 
who made a donn Mts themn$ 
but^commltted five errors. The' 
16-hit offensive included 
homers by catcher Frankie 
one with the bases loaded.

By The Afifiodated PrcaiL
Bucky Walters, Beds-Shutout 

Cubs on five bits.
Sam Nahem, cardinals—Held 

Pirates to three hits.
PhU Rtesuto. Ysnkee*—Broke 

up game with Red Sox by bitting 
two-run homer ta 11th Inning.

Hal Newbouser, Ttgers—Beat 
White Sox with right-hit hurting.

Frank Hayes. Athletl®»-Hlt 
two home runs, one with bosae 
kmded. to lead attack on Senator*.

Gee Walker, Indians—Smacked 
two triples and double to help sub-
due Browns.

Whitlow Wyatt, Podgears Shut 
out PhlUtos in  four hits.

BUI Lclinnsn. Giants—Tight re-
lief pitching saved vlctdiT oxer

NARRAGAK 
RACE SPEI

Lm «m  MANCHfSTU IA N :

S A T U R D A Y S i l  
A P M L  12, U ,

9«itwlm •k-eeeJHieeeJ
Ceedws — De tee Dteer Si

Rahm SwHh 
•llw tsri rae* 

rSMSMI TMSm ■

NEW HAVEN

TM i«-Te*r C tem

Chicago—Chicago Cub fans I 
stet tte  Natkmal Laaga* psaas 
wU  fly tto o  Wrigtegr Pteld tl 
fan' bsenns* t te  BnNN  captapafi 

pear ris ‘ 
Pt
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IM for Sale---- •____ ............. ...
|atievitO|;j£T town aedan

f| p l — obll(

]> u ]n r«  aedut, 1M9 Pontljc 
19M Ford  wdan, U»7 
(t town •ednn. pole 
4164.

Services Offered

 fcy

o f tkr«« l i f ^

------------ - C O M U B R C ^t
K^tkin m Im  4nd Mrvlce. All 

_ _  :e* o f household refrl|rer»tot» 
Wlmyic*A nnd tvbuUt Wayne W. 
uSm U M , S3 Walker street. Tel.

v r o r o T 's ir a ^ a r 'o E N F R A L  
»Me repairs, screen in porches, 

'-iweteens made to order. Free esU* 
fStoate. Kilbride Brothers. Tcle- 

•ftMoe 6576.

Jfm
BstatS . . . Insurance

'̂ cKinney Bros.
First

Bt. PlioDe

Manchester 
ETraing Hirald

AdvertfaieaBenta

Business Services Offered IS
PLASTERING. REPAIR WORK. 
. and new ceilings or walU. Rates 
reasonable. Tel. 6870.

FTJRNACBS CXEANED by vac-
uum .'Complete repair service for 
ail makes o f  furnaces and boilers. 
Lowest prices. All work guaran-
teed. T. P. Aitkin A Co. 246 No. 
Main street, Manchester. Phone. 
6708.___________  _________

LAWNS GRADEO. rolled, seeded, 
fertilised. Lnam, lime, manurt for 
sale; driveways repaired, land-
scape gardening, expert trim-
ming. Sllkowskl and Choman, for 
appointment Phone 7119.

FARM TRACTOR WORK, grad-
ing, and plowing. Aims Liatulippe, 
11.5 Hilliard street. Phone 4900.

DANCING RECITAL costumes 
made reasonably. 8 MiddleSeld 
street, off FairSeld after 4:80.

Help Wslited— Female Household Goods Rooms Without Board

WANTED—GIRL FOR part time 
store work. No previous experi-
ence necessary. Apply, U. S. 
aeanera. 886 Main street.

FOR SALE—INSULATED Glen- 
wood gas range, four burners and 
large oven, rea-ionable price. Tsle- 
phons 8484.

FOR RENT— 181 EAST Center 
street, room, for one or two peo-
ple, on bus line, continuous hot 
water.

WANTED—OIRLB and young wo-
men for factory work. Apply 
Tober Baseball Manufacturing

WANTEIV^A FEW  MORE g6od

FOR SALE— UNUSUAL hand 
made bed, and bureau, o f brown 
walnut, with tile insetejTCall 4600 
evenings aftec 7 p. m.

FOR RENT—NICELY furnished 
room for one or two, shower, 
breakfast optional. Phone 5002.

Furtherl>elay . 
In Mining Coal 
Now Predicted

(Oontlatied Fran P ^(s One)

women for wrapping, light 1vork. 
Burr Nurseries.

WANTED — SALES 
ply McLellan’j 
street, Hanchesi

A L E S L /^  
s S t ^ ,  t 
ester

lES. Ap- 
975 Main

ONE SHOP WORN studio couch, 
at a  big discount. Kemp's Inc.

Boarders Wanted 69*A

W A N T E D  —  EXPICRIENCED 
bookkeeperrUood opportunity for

USBX) UNIVEIRSAL washer in 
perfect running condition. Kemp's 
Inc.

ROOMS WITH BOARD. Newly 
decorated, desirable locatlmi. In-
quire 49 'Wadsworth street.

right parte. Call In person. Dou- 
gan Dye Works.

Help Wanted— Male S6

a . E. WASHER WITH pump, leas 
than two years old, priced very 
low. Pearl's Appliance A  Furni-
ture, Hotel Sheridan Bldg, Phone 
7590.

Business Loeatioaa for 
Rent 64

FOR RENT—OFFICE IN Tinker 
Block. Inquire GRenney's.

Building—Contracting 14
W. J. WEBSTER carpenter and 

builder. Estimates furnished on 
first class work. Telephone 8424.

4>e«at eu  averace werae to a line. 
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IB eaforoed
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_____________  luhlish-
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Roofing—Siding 17-A

ROOFING AND SnUNG esttmateg
frea ly^ven . Tima payments ar- 
range# Workmanship guaran-...........  r W----
teed. Alao carpenter work. A. A. 
Dion Inc., 299 Autumn atreet. 
Phone 4860.

Moving—Trucking—
Storage 20

L. T. WOOD CO.—Local and In- 
traatete moving, trucking. Phone 
4496.

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers. Tsl. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

Repairing ‘23

MOWERS SHARENEPD, repair-
ed, ahear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc. 
overhauled. Braithwalte, 52 Pearl 
street

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
cleaned, oiled, adjusted, 11.60. 
Prompt reliable work, pbone 5937 
any Umo for ptek-up and de-
livery service, K, A. Karlsen.

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 
reconditioned. Liberal allowance 
on your old mower toward a new 
one. Snow Brotheta, 886 Sum-
m it Tel. 4581-4506.

RBPAlRINO. Auto tops, cur-
tains, new and used team har-
nesses, all kinds of leather work. 
Tat 4740. Chaa. Laking, 90 Cam-
bridge atreet -v

W ANTED—FIRST CLASS paint-
er. Apply in person, Thomas Ven- 
nard, 21 EIro atreqt

MAN WANTED aa truck driver, 
steady work. Holland Cleaners, 
1007 Main atreet.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni-
ture, including piano and Free 
sewing machine. David J. McCor- 
rlston, TalcottvUIe, Conn. Call be- 

. tareen 10 ana 2.

Suburban for Rant 66

WANTED—ROUTE man, prefer-
ably experlanced In milk, laundry, 
or bakery routes. Good wages, 
steady ^m ploynunt

FOR SALBl-ONE PORCELAIN 
kitchen range. Complete with oil 
burner, 126. Inquire 366 Hilliard 
atreet.

FOR RENT—COVENTRY 
cottage. Inquire J. O. Scballer, 
Laurel Trail, Coventry.

FIVE ACRES OF LAND for rent 
Call at 211 Union street or tele-
phone 5698.

person, Dougah Dye Wor

MEN WANTED TO WORK IN 
for work at 7nursery. Report 

o'clock. C. E. Wilson Nurseries,

110.00 TRA D E -IN  allowance for 
any old washer regardless of oon- 
dlUon on any Thor or Speed 
Queen washer. 800.95 up. See 
Benson Furniture A Radio, 718 
Main atreet.

Wanted to Rent 68

Allen Place.

WANTED—A  FEW MORS good 
men. Burr Nurseries.

9 PIECE WALNUT dining rooBTf; 
set, very good condition. Reason-
able. 71 Benton street Tel. 8812.

SINGLE HOUSE, 6 ROOMS by 
June 15th, not over $60, walking 
distance from Center. Write Box 

Herald.

WANTED—GROCERY clerk, with 
driver's license, steady work. 
Manchester Public Mariiet.

^one Appliances 51A

WANTED—FIVE OR six room 
ren t man, wife and 2 children, 
from out-iof-atate. Wilfred Des- 
rosleni, 49 Oourtland street.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female,; 37

WANTED—BOY OR GIRL for 
fountain work. Arthur Drug 
store, 845 Main street No pbone 
c^ls.

A  GREAT BUY. USED electric 
range, late model, white porce-
lain finish, in fine condition, $80. 
Pbone Hartford 7-9468. Supply 
Outlet 1150 Main street, comer 
Trumbull, Hartford. Free park-
ing rear o f atore.

YOUNG COUPLE would like 
three or four room rent by May 
1 st Telephone 7818.

Farms and Land for Sale 71

Machinery and. Took 52

Lite Stock— Vchidea 42
FOR SALE— PAIR WORKINO 
horses, se'/en years old. Also pota-
to planter. Charles Palauakas, 160 
Slater atreet

NEW CLETRAC crawlers the 
right slse for every farm. You 
have action, traction and aatla- 
factlon with Cletrac. See us to-
day. Dublin Tractor   Company, 
Wluimantlc.

FOR SALE—8 ACRE FARM. 6 
room house, all city improve- 
mente. Reasonable if sold at once. 
Frank A. Denette, o ff Cryatel 
Lake Road, RockvUle.

FOR SALE—NICE HOUSE lot In 
the best location In town. Will 
sell reasonable. Must jMll. Apply 
412 porter atreet or call 8217.

Mnsical Instruments 53
Houses for Sale 72

Ponltry and SappHes 43
BUY MILLER'S 'Wqll-bred' chicks 

and atarted Pullets-for beat r6- 
sulte. Reda, Hampshtres, Rocks 
aad Croasea. MiUer'a Poultry 
Farm, Coventry. Phone Manches-
ter 8897. Baby Cockerels cheap.

USED SPINET PIANO, looks like 
new, full 88 note keyboard, only 
$165. Used apartment aise grand 
piano, mahogany case, only $175. 
Terms arranged. Used uprights, 
$10 up, caah plus delivery. Plano 
repair and storage shop, 2nd floor, 
410 Capitol Ave., Hartford.

FOR SALE — SEVEN ROOM 
houae, all conveniences, including 
steam beat, bam, electric broods 
er, feeders etc. 6 acres o f land, 
excellent location. Frank Smith, 
245 Union atreet. Phone. 4064.

Lota for Sale 73

Articles fw Sale

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, ad-
justed and repaired, $1.00 at the 
shop. Called for and delivered, 
$1.25. Capitol Grinding Co., 551 
Lydall street Tel,. 7958.

WANTED TO TU N E repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052. '

Help Wanted— FenuJle 35
WANTED —YOUNG WOMAN, 
work on preasea. Ehcpertence not 
neceasary. Steady work, good pay. 
New System Laundry, Harrison 
street.

4 HOLE FRIOIDAIRE ice cream 
cabinet, $85, garage doors, $7JK> 
per set. Brunner's, 80 Oakland 
atreet. Phone 5191.

T-
FOR SALE-.-CLOSINO OUT our 
entire stock. Many, many real 

. bargains. Nichols Store. High-
land Park.

FOR s a l e —NEARLY
of home remedies. 20 per cent

complete
line or ‘
off the Hat price. Nichols Store, 
Highland Park.

FOR SALE—ARTCRAFT Structo 
hand loom, doea 21 Inch wotk. 
Telephone Manchester 8841.

W a n t e d —m i d d l e  agê Ĵ  woman
to work in kitchen. Also girl for 
dining room. Call 8952.

MBS raetaoalaaal Swvlwe
.nselaSei S*rvio«a O B *re4 ........  II
b w m o M  lervieM  Off«re4 . . . . l l - A  
•alldtBS—Contraetins 1*
meriate—NoraariM It
Fuaeral OiractoVa ...........  II
B«atlai--4*lninl>lBa—Itoenag . .  It
iiisuiaaiii ................... ^ .............  »

 MlUluary— DraMmaklas ..........  >*
Ho t Ib c —Treeking—Storaga . .  to 

T' gablie PasMoear fiarvlea . . . . ,M-A
........ >1

loaal Barvloaa ................  »
Basetrlng .................................. , >1
TUlIerieg—OyalBg—CItanIns 
Toilat Oooda aaC fkrvlca .  ir*-*- St-’ 
Vsatefi—Bnaincaa Sarvioa ‘. h -., >*

M qm tlaaal
Oauraaa aad C latsea .................. It
Pelveta iBatracllons . . . . . . . . . .  II
O asdag . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .I i-A
MaslOai—Dramatle .................... .«*
.Wantad—lastnictioai ..............  >0

yiBMwelsI
Seeda—gteeke—Mortragao   . . .  1)
Baalnaaa Ch^portualtltt ............  M
Monas t o  lAt to ......................   11

Hals aad SltaatlaM 
Wasted—Feinala . . . . . . . .  II

___Waatad—Mala .....................  M
fialaaaieB Waatad . . .t l-A
itelp. Waated—Mala or Peawla St
Asreau Wantad ’. . . ’ ........... . . . . . . I t - A
•nMtIona Wantad—Femala . . .  <1

^igitBattoaB' Wantad—Male . . . .  II
'jmmlosniont Ageaclei................ M

Idea StaaM Peta Paaltrj— 
Vahlelca

U 
41

Par Bala Mla'arllaaaeaa
las For S a l# '. . . , ...........   « l

aad Aoesoaortss . . . . . . . .  44
Matarlalt .................... 41

loads —Watehaa—Jswalrs 41 
Ar pllaaeaa—Badlp. .  -41 

Faad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 l —A
'ana—Dairs Predaeta M 

Id Oaods . . . . . . a . . . . . .  II
irs aad Toala ...............  It
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fitora BfiaiUmtat . . .  14

at tha Btoraa . . . . . . . .  M
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ÛtS . . . . . . . . . a . . .  Id
~  rta—Maaaela

GIRLS WANTED— Good pay. 
steady worjt. No experience neces-
sary. Holland Cleaners, 1097 Main 
street.

WOMEN—SPLEN D lb opportunl- 
ty. Because of draft can use two 
women in sales demirtment Must 
have good health. References. For 
interview write Mr. E. Warner, 64 
Weatboume. Parkway, Hartford, 
Conn.

-WANTED -GIRL OR OLDER wo- 
'^man to care for 2 children, dur-

ing summer. Stay nights, two 
evenings and Sundays free. $6 per 
week, room and board. Inqqjre

'' Besa—Birds—Pau .....................
l i .u m  Stock—Vshiclst . . . . . . . . .
V ImiiMry and SaspU as..........

tad —Pats—Poeltrr—Stack

366 Hilliard street.

RENTALS
SEE ARTHUR A:

K N O F L A
Real Batata — lasaraacer 

876 Main St. Plmae 5449

Plats. TaBamaats 
(or Beat . .  

Raat . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Boat.. . . . . . . .  .•«

Por Boat . . . . .

FOR SALE
Cape Cod, 4 rooms'; air ooodl- 
tioood; ftreplaoe. Good loca-
tion off Hartford Raad.
Full Price— :-----------$4756
Down Payment------- 5500

Monthly paymeate under F. 
H. A.

Five-Boom Cottage; Maaobee- 
ter Greea. Not aew bat la A-1 
 kape. lAurge lot for gardea.
Fun Price $4000

Terms Arraaged.

3-Acrc BuUding Lot 
Ib  CoTentry.

F o r  A u tom ob ile  mad AD 
F o n n s  o f  In su m n cc  

CoiuRilt

STUART J. WASLEY

FOR SALE— NEW ORLEANS 
molaaaea, right from the barrel. 
Quart or gallon. Nichols Store, 
Highland Park.

FOR. SALE—MEN'S Rebuilt and 
relaated ahoea. Better than new 
cheap shorn. See them. Sam 
Tulyes, 701 Main.

FOR S A L E -E N Q U B H  BABY 
coach, good condition. Will aell 
reasonable. C*H 65tl, 63 Oak.

B oa ts  and A cce sso r ie s  46

BXjp SALE— 18 FOOT canoe, new-
ly covered, and In first clasa con-
dition. Reasonable for prompt 
aale. Phone 8206.

FOR SALE— ACCORDION—120 
Bass Profeaatonal model, new. 
Very reasonable. Will consider 
trade-in. 29 Westwood street.

FOR SALE—LOT. *ON Essex St. 
Apply 108 Congress street or Tel. 
7150,

ment In the output o f ammonia, 
steel, wool, cotton textiles and 
other products essential to thei de-
fense effort.

Among the reports: .
A t least eight major blast fur- 

nac|s have been shut down, aad 
five to ten more wrill be c log ^  on 
Saturday unless the coal short-
age la swiftly relieved.

Steel Ingot production wlU have 
been cut more than 1,000,000 tons 
by April 28, and more tban 2,- 
500,000 tons a month by May 5.

Three large producers o f am-
monia, iniiluding the Solvay Pro-
cess Company at Hopewell. Vg^ 
will require' resumed production 
o f co4d shortly to keep going. Am -
monia is. used in TNT and other 
high explosivea -

The Peerless Woolen MHIs at 
Roseville, Ga., have only enough 
coal ter operate until April 28, and 
the Itenfrew Bleaohery at Travel-
ers Rest, 8. C „ appears on the 
verge o f a complete shutdown. The 
Renfrew firm la proceaaing nearly 
5,000,000 yards o f cotton cloth for 
the Army.

An bnpendbig' 25 per cent cu t in 
coke production at the Troy, N; Y.: 
gas works would'affect output o f 
the Republic Steel plant at Troy.

The Lamson Corporation, Syra-
cuse, N.- Y „ large manufacturers 
at gim mounts, muat have coal 
within two weeks or production 
"would be’ seriously affected.”

Virtually an A rm y ordnance dis-
tricts except Birmingham notified 
the department that major ateel 
producers were being affected by 
the ahortaga.

Stephen Early, presidential 
press aecreteiy, told reporters that 
'It is getting-to  the point now 
where time la quite a factor on 
coal.”  mcidentelly a presidential 
trip to Warm Sprlnga Ga., la be-
ing held up by the coal situation.

Cbalrman Norton (D., N. J .), of 
the House Labor Committee asked 
the Rules Committee today to 
pigeonhole the Vtnaon bill design-
ed to reduce defmae atrlkea, as-
serting that It waa 'Bn anti-labor
bin."

Other labor developmente In-
cluded:

A  strike o f undlaclosed extent 
by A FL  construction workers on 
defense projects in the Ban DIm u  
area was announced by tge Build-
ing Trades Council there. Wage 
demands o f 18,00b workers were

extend their work week from  40 
to 48 hours, a t  the present wage 
scale, to "fill the gap in ranks of 
skilled labor caused by the nation-
al defense program.”

Gov. Murray D. Vap Wagoner 
o f Michigan named a  ^>edal c6m- 
mlaslon to mediate a  contract dla- 
piite between the CIO United Au-
tomobile Workers and General
kfotors Oorporatioii. -----

The Cudahy, Swift and WUqon' 
Packing companies announced 8

North Atlantic 
Patrol May Be 

Extended Soon'
(ContUiiied Froas Page One)

per cent wage increases for more 
than 81,0

to

,000 production and maln- 
tdiance workers In Oilcago.

The soft coal dispute affects 
some 400,000 miners and 7,000 
producers in the ei|dit-state Ap-
palachian area and la outlyb^ 
distrtete where wage sckles custo-
marily follow the appalachian con-
tract.

Because ct the developing coal 
shortage, four blast furaaces at 
Cleveland and Youngstown, Ohio, 
have been shut down. President 
Roosevelt took notice o f  the grow-
ing seriousness o f the situation 
Monday night when he declared 
t ^ t  “national aafety”  demands 
prompt reopening o f the mines. At 
thst time, be proposed that the 
northern mines, where the UMW 
and operators were In agreement 
on a new wage scale, reopen at 
once, and that the union and 
southern producers enter into ne-
gotiations and at the same time
rewen the southern mlnea 

’The southern mine-owners on
Tuesday night began conferring 
again 'W ith the-union, hut with-
drew 24 hours later.

They' declined to agree to the 
union’s  demand for a wage boost 
which would wipe out the 40-cent 
sectional differential which exist-
ed under the old contract which 
expired March 31. Under that con-
tract, northern miners were paid 
$6 a day. Southerners $5.60. The 
union asked for a $7 scale in both 
reglona Although northern ppera- 
tors finally accepted tl)ts proposal, 
the southern mine owners declar-
ed the elimination o f the differ-
ential would put many o f them 
out o f busineas.

John L. Lewis, union president, 
said the UMW would not divide Its 
forces, and that it remained for 
the southern group to accept the 
president’s proposal so that all the 
mines could be reopened.

' The Mediation Board was ex- 
pected to move without delay In 
seeking prompt settlement o f the 
controversy.

Bristol Employes 
Favor Strike

Bristol, April 24.— W>) — Em- 
of the New Departure Dl-ployea of 

visloo o f General Motors, Inc.,

before «the Navy DeparteuenL 
thousand southern rail:

Office and Stdre 
Equipment

Resort Property for Sale 74
Ten thousand southern railway 

shopmen were reported by the 
Knoxville Journal to have voted- to

54

FOR SALE—ONE MONEY WkR 
counter scale, all white and a 
dandy. Nichols Store, Highland 
Park.

FOR SALE—COTTAGE, Point-O- 
Woods, 6 rooma, electricity, water 
and. gas. Call Manchester 6840. S l a c k s  I  S h i r t !

ballotted 2,223 to  132 to favor a 
strike here if one is called by the 
CIO International Ehcecutiye Com-
mittee In Detroit, union offlclala 
announced today.

Voting among the United Auto-
mobile Workers local last night 
was secret. '

The plant employs 8,500.

POR SALE—McCRAY STORE re-
frigerator and unit, used less than 
one year. Nichols Store, High-
land Park.

FOR SALS—BUILDING lot on 
Billow R o 4u1, Black Point Very 
reasonable. Inquire 29 Cottage 
afreet

Wanted—Real Eatate 77

Wanted—To Buy • 68
GET CASH NOW for saleable 
Junk, rags etc. Call Wm. Ostrtn- 
aky, 182 Blaaell street telephone 
5879.

Rooms Without Boayd 69

RESPONSIBLE BUSINESS man 
wants Inexpensive farm In Tol-
land county, preferably on or 
near a lake. House having poasi- 
bUltiea for fixing over into a 
permanent home, more essqnttal 
than land qualltlea. Please send 
full details with diroettom for 
reaching -place by car. HTC 
RooaA 624i 156 Fifth Ave.,.Mew 
York.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED roOm 
at 68 Garden street Tel. 5874. Clearings Expand

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
gmtlemen ohl}*. Apply Selwitz 
Block, Apartment 16. *’

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for light housekeeping for one or 
two JMtlemen, in private f4unily. 
124 nigh street.

New Yoric,.April 24—o n —Bank 
clearings expanded sharply this 
week, some cities showing gains of 
50 per cent or more over the 
volumes for  the rorresponding pe-
riod o f 1940, Dun - A  Bradstreet 
reported today.

Gardra—Farm— Dairy
Produiets

DRY POULTRY MANURE. Won-
derful for abrubs and garden 
Very economical. 100 lbs. for 
$1.50, 800 lbs. for $3.50. Delivered. 
Miller’s Poultry Fiirm, Coventry. 
Tel. Manchester 8897.

FOR SALE—PANSIES. BtU Vltt- 
ner, 85 North School street Tri. 
5631. We deliver.

Houaehqld Goods

TeLM 46-71M

FOR SALE—THREE COMPLETE 
.rooms o f good used furniture. Al-
bert's Furniture Co.. Waterbury, 
Conn.

18 MORE LEONARD and PhUfio 
refiigeratbrs sold last week. See 
us for Immediate delivery .on 
these popular refrigerators. 8 
year terms. Discounts for cash. 
See Benson'a, 718 Main street.

USED ALL PORCELAIN 6 foot 
Frigldaire. A  real bargain. 
Kemp's Inc.

EVERYBODY’ S TALKING about 
the beiuiUful tilt-front Spiirton
Radio-Pbono combination. Plays 
14 records automatically. Only
879J10 with old radio. Benson's, 
718 Main straet

RADIO. 1989 CABOfXT model, 10 
tube, excellent tone, and sm  
tirity, foreign bands. A  rsal bar- 
n h i .  F N rl's Appllaaoe A  Fnml- 
ture. Hotel Shendan lUdg. Phone 
7590.

ONE FLOOR MODEL MecMc

4 t
S t a r  o f  H o p e * *  B e d s p r e a d

strike Aatbortsed 
Buffalo, N. Y., April 24.— (dV - 

Six hundred m em bm  o f the CIO 
United Automobile Workers bave 
authorised a strike at the Chevro-
let plant in Buffalo if contract ne- 
gotlationa between the union and 
Geiieral Motors Oorp. fail and a 
walkout la called by tbe national 
leadership.

T r i p o l i S h e l l i n g
S u cc e ss G r e a t

(Conttaoed Frem Page One)
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It is Considered certain that other 
damage was done to ahlpplng.”  

The Admiralty declared that "no 
damage or casualties were caused 
to bur Naval.imite by the retalia-
tion o f enemy ahore batteries oî  
by enemy aircraft during tbe ap- 
jiroach or when our ships were re-
turning to their best. N o enemy 
Naval unite were encountered.”  

Before and after the raid, the 
Admiralty said, Brltlab Naval 
planes shot-down eight—and pos-
sibly nine—Axta planes and dam-
aged a tehth.

Tba Admiralty related that har-
bor facilities also were seriously 
damaged, salvoes o f  15-inch shells 
sendinig smoke billowing skyward 
from  warebouses, officea and rail-
road buildings.

The main quay for unloading 
supplies intended for -Aids forces 
in North Africa. It addeu "could 
ba assn to ba continuously bit for 
10 minutes by rhedium caliber 
riielUa.”

Ute governor’s  office and naval 
headquarters were among build 
Inga dsrisred repeatedly bit. MiU- 
ta iy  buildings wsra rsported "de- 
aMllSbad.”

"A  large fire and exploaion was 
caussd in the main fuel depot 
south o f Karamantl hole,”  it  went 
on. "and many o f tha surrouading 
buUdInga set on fire.”

I f  you to  fit vast your.
psrfaetty. to lock casual but not
sloppy, make them to your 
urs, with this easy patten . Inehid- 

    '  that

No Important Actions 
Reported in Greece .

By Mia. Aaaa Q ibei 
This bedapiaad, crodietod 

star-design blocks Is easy sad 
faacinating work. Each Mack has 
six sidM aad la tha osater Is a 
alx-pointad star. Make It up for 
althir a  slagto or double bad. Tbe 
reauR la a  tick looklag bedspreail

used ’He the flalaMng o f  tbs sMss 
la aa attanwttng fringa aad Mock

raaga. oaa Ooor Bsodat DMuxs gas I f8at wlU laake any bad look laiN ^!
lakgfc W)|l rioae esri a ^ l ^  dl^| Ib a  btooka are qh sft inrhas

The eteobst . dirsetteus bl 
chart showtag kaw to aav 
bloeks tegathar  sad aanoUat
thread used for tala gotgaoua

(pattam (No. n P i) .aMqr

718 Mato

. jMrr.-r

ba bad by  aandtog 10 cento la Oola. 
T oo  Hhaie aad'AVt'ddreaa aad.

ed la a  atiguitog aparta •Urt. that 
eaa iw awda with toag. rn tt^ - 
cuffed steSTsa. aa area as with 
short. I4MU, Jerssy. flannsl, danim, 
gtagham .'

A t t o r n  No. SSH is dsalgnad in 
seen alsas^S to  80. 8too 14 Mouse, 
short BliSTfis. 8 yards o f 88-tooh 
M a le , s t a ^  8 8-0 yards.

Far t||to attcaMiva pattani.
18a la eoRu aaur uum , oAi 
p a tte n  jw toher aad Stas to  H m  

fD iliy a  P a tton  Monies, 
le o T U r Jtaawse. N ew  Y ork . N . T .

Our new rsaM ou 'Book la i 
arim pijiy o f anaima 

fo r  apHta, dayttoss-aad

Cairo, Veypt, April 24 —( «  — 
British lO M o  ~  'Bato hoadquartors 
dsclsrod today that Britisb troopa
to Qrasoo "yostarday wqn 
~tact with tbs aaeiqy, but

wqre in con
no Im-

pertant ongagsmsnta took^^gaes.'
* laio GHQ oommnalque saM vlg 
orooa patrol activify eonttoued to 
North Afirte*. aroUnd Tbbruk. 
U J q m  p m  80 miloa wost o f tba 
~  jittaa border, and at Balum.

over the fTOBtlor to Egypt 
adtare the Axis drhra toward 
tow base ataflad for  taro wesi 

la  East Africa, tha eom- 
laad isssttod that, dssplto E w d st

pf ttyw

ning at a line 1,000 mtlea out 
sea.
'  LaGUardia, speaking aa chair-
man o f the Joint United Btates- 
Canhdian Defense Board, made hla 
assertion during an address at 
Attawa yesterday. Tbe clrcui 
stances led to the belief here 
he spoke with White House 
proval. • / 

Stephen Early, White Ho 
press secretary, told reporters that 
he did not ser any difference be-
tween what LaGuardla hM  aald * 
about patroling 1,000 miles out to 
sea and what bad been said In 
piece-meal fashltm by President 
Roosevelt in recent months.

Early emphasised that be was 
speaking entirely of neutrality 
patrols, ;Wd not convoys He said 
the president hod said that the 
patrol would be "well out," adding 
he believed Mr. Roosevelt had at 
one time mentioned 1,000 miles.

Made Hurried Visit 
It waa pointed out that La- 

Guardis made a hurried viait here 
Tuesday for a  conference with 
President .toosevelt before depart-
ing for Canada. It was likewise 
considered important that before 
making his address at Ottawa he 
was quoted as saying that It would 
contain a line ^vtog  "tbe whole 
answer” to tbe question ot how far 
the United States would go in 
convoying war suppllfla-.to Britain.

LaGuardla spoke the SL 
George’s Day luncheonm  the Ca-
nadian Club and Canadian Federa-
tion o f Mayors. Hia words were;

'^Of-ahore defense, as we under- 
atsmd it, is to defend our shores 
at three hours’ distance from tbe 
farthest point o f either the Ca-
nadian or the United States 
coast

"And when I  say three hours I 
mean three hours by airplane do-
ing 833 miles an hour. H iat Is our 
St. George's Day message to the 
people o f England.”

LaGuardla would not amplify 
the   statem ent The Canadian 
Press reported, but emphasized 
later that th4 "383 miles an hour” 
was "very important”

See Convoys Forecast 
Tbe reaction in some Cknadlan 

circles was that LidJuardla was 
forecasting the start o f U. S. con -
voys as far os the mld-AUitatic. 

T h is would permit the release o f 
British Empire Naval unite now 
doing convoy duty In the wutern 
half o f the North Atlantic and 
thereby reinforce the flotillas op- 
eratlhg In the eastern half where 
most shipping has been lost.

Informed quarters here, how-
ever, did not go to that length in 
their Interpretations. They kept to 
the expression, "off-Miore defense 
patrol,”  but they acknowledged 
that this might help to keep Ger-
man submarines or surface raiders 
away from shipping lanes to the 
western Atlantic.

Knotty Question Unanswered 
One knotty question tluit went 

unanswered was that action a  
patrol vessel would be expected to 
take to unforoe the defense none 
In the event It encountered a raid-
er operating against shipping. It 
was recalled that none o f the bel-
ligerents observed the SOO-mile 
neutral zone proclaimed for the 
hemisphere by the Pan-Ame. lean 
republics after the outbreak o f the 
war. Oonsequentl.v, there was no 
expectetlcm that Germany would 
agree to respect an area three 
times that width, particularly af-
ter Hitler’s w arn t^  that British 
ships would be torpedoed wbers- 
ever they were met.

Tbe opinion In some quarto's 
hers was -that unless the defense 
patrol would be ready to back up 

\Jte police work If necessary, its 
effectiveness in protecting ship-
ping droMld be questionable. To 
compel o b e e n ^ c e  of; tb« zone, 
however, would involve inddents 
with raiders.

There has been recurrent discus-
sion here ‘‘ o f the possibility o f 
American con*mys, particularly 
since the adoption o f the British 
Sid program. Speculation has cen-. 
tered what action might ' 
pected i f  lease-lend supplied 
sent to the bottom by 
counter-Mockade.

Administration officials, 
ever, hare consistently 
from any statement w b l^  would 
indicate that' convoys were con-
templated. President Roosevelt 
was quoted aa  having tMd some 
congressmen at a white house con- 
ferehew early this month that con-
voys were "too absurd to talk 
about" at presenL

Nevertheless, the reports ot the 
1,000-mile defense zone patrol 
were expected to intensify the ef- 
foxts o f a Senate.group i ^ c h  has 
been seeking aetloo on an anti- 
convoy tesoluticn. Efforts ‘ to* to*’ 
corporate such a provislca in the 
lease-lend bUl were unsuooeasful.

A  resolution te forbid the use o f 
convoys is now before tbs Senate 
Foreign Rslatlona OonuiBlttec. 
Some o f its supporters w trs re-

Srted planning to seek to bave 
. e proposal taken out o f  tte  

oqmMtteoCs hands and brought to 
the 8oor, should tha com ^ ttsa  
vote to shelre It.

Administration officials are 
knozm to  oppose such a lestrio- 
tkm, both bM u sa  at the uadasir- 
abls paydiMoglcal effect it might 
creato to Axis aattona and baoausa 
it a i ^ t  tia Uis eoteenraent’a 
hands to a  sqddan omafgaoey.
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He Hada’t.Ttme

He hadn't tisM to greet the day. 

He hadn’t time to laugh or play; 

He hadn’t time to wait twhUe,

He hadn’t Ume to give a smile;

Ho hadn’t  rime to glean the news. 

He hadn't time to dream‘or muse; 

He hadn’t  time to train his mind, 

He hadn’t Ume to Just be kind;

He hadn't Ume to see a Joke,

He hadn't Ume to write his folk; 

He hadn’t time to take a rest.

He hadn't Ume to act his best; 

Hs hadn’ t time to help a cause.

"I bad an awful narrow escape 
I from the doghouse last night,”  re  ̂
marked a man. "A  bunch the 
boys bad go.t together for a little 
poker session, and I didn’t get 

I home until 4 a. m. 8  quietly un- 
I dressed and was Just wSout to get 
Into bed when my wife murmured 
sleepily:

‘Is that yoii, Fldo?
".And, fellows, I bad the pres-

ence of mind to go over on my 
bands and knees and lick her 
band.”

Trying—^Tha. fellow who has 
I only moderate ability, but who 
hustles and strives with every 
ounce o f effort, usually gets much 
farther than the fellow who has 
great abiUty.'liiut who riilrks and 
makes little effort to use It. The 
man who tries Is tbe man who fliea

Just a  HOIbUly 
Just a *%iUbilly,”  plain and true. 

Loving the slmjde things; 
Finding In bsauty, when day is 

through.
Peace that his labor brings 

Just k "hlUbilly,”  honest and kind. 
Sharing w ill one and all:

Never too busy or proud to find 
Joy In each home-hallowed wall, 

Just a "bUlbUly," good to the core. 
Friendly, and lovthg life 

God bless the "hlUbUDlea,”  and give 
us more

Like them In this world of strife.

Prize Osaz aad Bottles 
Abyssinian naUves greaUy prize 

empty soup cans and catsup bot- 
Uas. They will give as much as 
a dozen eggs and a chicken for 
each em p^  can or botUe.
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

He hadn t Ume to make a pause;

1 ^

hadn't Ume to pen a note,

(. hadn’ t Ume to cast a vote;

He hadn't Ume to sing a song.

He hadn’t Ume to right a wrong; 

He hadn't Ume to send a gift.

He hadn’t Ume to pracUce thrift; 

He hadn't Ume to exercise,
' A

He hadn’t Ume to scan the-skles; 

He hadn’t Umq to^read this verse; 

hadn’t tlm e-^ie's In a hearse— 

dead!

— Greenville Kleiser.

Ted—My feet bum like biases. 
Do you think a mustard bath 
would help?

Ned—Sure! There's nothing like 
a litUe mustard on hot dogs.

It
Why They A n  BaM

is a common rule that car-

to prevent the fouling of feathers 
as the bird reaches deep into the 
interiors of dead animals.

HOLD EVERYTHING

U
\

Man—I n- 
waa a boy.

Son—When 
father?

stold Ilea 

d l^

when I

begin.

Many of us wish we were as rich | 
aa people think we are.

"Oom-pan-ee, aten-shun!”  bawl-
ed tbe drill sergeant to the rookie 
squad. '"Compan-ee, U t̂ up your I 
left leg and hold it straight out in 
front o f you!”

By mistake, one soldier held up I 
his right leg, which brought it side 
by side with bis neighbor’s left { 
leg.

"A w  right,” shouted the ser-1 
gesnt, when he noticed this, "who’s 
the wise guy over there holding 
up both legs?”

'"'iff

STORIES IN STAMPS
eewL iMi w M4A lovia. me. t . m. to, e. t  >at . tw.

“ I can’t help it if you are having maneuvers today—my 
horoscope tells me to stay in bedl** *

FUNNY BUSINESS

m
G la c ie r Pa rk  Surp asses 
A lp s in Sce n ic W o n d ers
C IX T Y  glaciers give Glacier Ns> 

tional Park its name, but they
contribute only s  port of the scen-
ery for which this area, is famous. 
A  glimpse o f Glacier’s grandeur 
is pictured on the U. S. 9-cent 
stamp, above, o f the National | 
Parks series.

The stamp design shows Two I 
Medicine Lake with Mount Rock-
well in the background. This view, 
near the east enteance, is one ot | 
the best known tiriourists.

Glacier NationM/Park is located I 
in northwestern Montana, adjoins 
Canada’a Watertdn Lakes National 
Park; directly across the interna-
tional border. The park covers an 
area o f 1534 square roiles, was | 
created in 1$10.

There arfi 19 principal valleys 
In the park, many o f w h i^  have 
not been fully explored, and 250 | 
known lakes. Mt. Cleveland, 10,- 
438-foot peak in the northern part I 
o f the park, is the highest point. 
The continental divide traverses | 
the entire length of tbe park.
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WELL, OLD SUET-FACE.'- 
I 'v e  CMA9E0 VOL) UKE A 
/VSOUNTiE TOR TWO WEEKS.'

VOU CAM JUST VORK 
OVER - m E * 5 0  VOU 

FILCHED FRON4 ,fAY SLEEP-
w Al k i n s  h u s b a n d , o r  I ' l l
PASTE AGAINST 
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A SHOW Bi l l /

ONE MOMENT, M A D A M /- 
OM-Ku MF.'j — TOO ARE. 
GOUGiNG A R M .'-~ .T  
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“See? Liniment! Now I can cure my neuritis!'*

TUONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX
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BUT MVGOSH.OODLA.^
I WlU. VHOw we eowMA
N Pr PUT \ « T  OW THAT 

OW THOSe) PIRATE. BOAT IF 
FIOHV /W E  DOMTLOOK^ 

U K E FIRATES
r

KMdHERE COME 
OUR SHIPMATEft^y ci'MON 
ALL*n-IRE6 /"SHAKE A  LEO 

OF EM! /IF VOUDOUTVyAKlfA 
BE LEFTOMTVr

b e a c h !

m

•4-xe

T T ^  ABOUT TIME 
VDU SW ABS SHOWEDl 

U R„TH * SW PPERfLL 
HEV^VOU 

B IR O S  A IN T -

VOU*RE IM SQOO FORM
TOKiiGHrr ooP...TVi«r \
A  MEAT JO B  VOU DID

BACK THERE ON
THE b e a c h

v E H ,e u r  VOU 
Aiarr SEEN ANV- 
THiMG VKr...iManrlL 
U/E s rr  ABOARD 

THIS PIRATE 
SHiPf

I
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS It Can’t Be True BY MBRRILL BLOSBBli'
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IS  THAT VOU, SaLWVM? 
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IDM oanow

Y ou  Must BaTlMfSlNS 
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>ut Town
. « 0 I  hoM 
• T «B ^  at 7:S0 

Ttaapla, wlMB ft* 
_jta to r coovao- 

iMe a t y  wUl be niade. 
ibwa plantay to attend the 
Ml should be prceent to 

tsMtvatloaa. After the meet* 
Masp^.OR the Darts Lea* 

_ i ^ h d d  between the Red 
 ad the Green Kata. A  ^  

with refreAmenta win

J. McCarthy, o f  1« Pine- 
had another Uithday yester- 

his dilMren as Is their 
gave a turkey dinner In

__r, which was attended by
gbi aome o f them his friends 
Orford Soep company. The 

pocded their gifts In a 
o f  money. Mr. McCarthy 

remembered eith  other per- 
artlelea, and altogether spent 

,'enjoyable Ume. Cards were en-

Miae Betty Keeney o f B ucklud 
was dmtrmaa o f the reception 
committee and ushers for the op- 
sretta, “WalU Dream”  presented 
last night by the combined Mee

n

JAntr^fkfr Eombta 3li«a^ V niU llSD AT, APRIL 24, l M f ‘l
I I

OoUem, n
Britain. The performance Is to be

b  clubs o f Teachers

tepaatSd iigain t^ts evening at

British Relief Society No. 20*, 
will hold its regular buslnew 
meeting Sunday afternoon at 2:80
at the Brltieh-AmeHcan clubhouse 
on Maple. Reports of the various 
committees will be aubmltted and 
a good turnout of the membera-ls 
hoped for.

A  special rehearsal of the com-
bined young people's choir of the 
Salvation Army will take piece 
this evening at 6:15, in prepara-
tion tor the sacred concert to be 
given at he Oovenant-Oongrega- 
Uooel church. Sunday evening at 
7:80 under the direction o f Miss 
Lillian Kittle and Haro}d Turking- 
ton, Jr. Every member o f the 
combined group is urged to attend 
the rehearsal.

> -The Army and Navy CTub Auxil- 
win h«dd its regular meeting 

jlm rilht at the chihhouae.

Public Records

XH AS. G . SCHELL
n m  Mate at. MsMbester

YOUNGSTOWN 
 ̂ STEEL CABINETS

Phone 3 6 2 7

AGNETOS
iVnck Tractor and 

j Stationary Engine 

Idagnelha Repaired—  

io  fire  a ttrong $par^

I ^ K c h a n g e  H a g n c l d e a

the p o p n | ^

NOR
e l e c t r ic a l

Instrument Co.
P^ONE 4040 

SU MMehfStcr'

Building Permits 
Building Inspector BMward C. 

BUiott. Jr., yeeterdey iasued e 
butldlng pernUt to Joseph Roaetto 
for e garage coating *175 to be lo- 
ceted at 81 Weet BUddle Turt^ike 
ard a permit for alteration for 
*45 to W. J. Webster, 20 l^Kchfleld 
street on a dwelling <nn«d by 
Otto Oeisler.

Warrantee Deed
Edward J. T e n n ^ to  Thomas 8. 

Smith, single dWflUng, locstod on 
Weetytood etreey / ___________

Cecaw. England
G en era l Insurance

PhoM Manchester, Conn.

DOC'S
For Brakes
AND TONE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOCS GARAGE) 

Bndnard Place —  OS Main 
TeL 3957 Rear of Gaa Co.

REYMANDER'S FOR BETTER FOOD  
non* AMD DAMca t o  Tna t u n e s  or s a v  wal d o

AND HU

I  ROFAL HAWAilANS
a KAVIOU TENDES HALF BBOnEES

— OT8TBBS — SCALLOm — STEAKS — CHOPS
r r a  wnnes — u q u o ss  a n d  s e e k

i t E Y M A N D E R ’S R E S T A U R A N T
 AST OAK STREET TBLBl^NE W/tS

Drive Is On 
For Old Toys

Local Center Is in Need 
O f More Playthings for 
Use o f Children.

While many Mancheeter r e ^  
dents are aware of the exietsHM 
o f the 'T oy  Center," a W PA Pro- 

located at the old Union 
school in the North End. few 
Ise its purpose or the extent of 
operetiona. Now that a e^ te- 
wlde •'Mobilisation”  is being 
Uunched by the W PA Toy Pro-
tect for thle and other toy centers, 
a review of the actlvlWea of the 
Manchester Unit m ay be of inUr- 
eat. / '

Ubrary Pi«Jw:t
The Toy Center is conducted aa 
library projbet, loaning toy# to 

alt children/who wleh to avail 
tbem w lv^  of the privilege. A toy 
may be^bwow ed for a week, le- 
sued on library cards. In order 
that'Mlldren in all aecUone o f the 
town may hi^ve equal borrowing 
ohportuiiUy, toye are loaned on 
"Ltbcary Day" et each of the fo l-
lowing echoola: Mancheeter Green 
Bchool, Monday; Weet Side school, 
Tuesday; Union achool North Bind, 
and Buckland achool, Wedneaday; 
Bast Side, Nathan Hale school, 
Thuraday. The tojs. thoroughly 
reconditioned and brave with shin-
ing new panlt, are such as will de- 

Jlght the heart of any child. For 
The girla, there are dolls of all 
aorta, from daintily-dressed baby 
dolls to modlehly-attired "junlore." 
With each doll, a crib, complete 
with bedding, or a doll-carriage, 
may he taken. Hundreds of scoot-
ers. wagons, tricyclea and bicycles 
are avMlable for the boya.

In perfect Condlttoa 
This is where the work of the 

Toy Center cornea in. The local 
men and women employed there 
see to It that each toy is In per-
fect condition before It leavea the 
Center. Moat o f the toys are col-
lected by periodical drives, so are 
not new to begin with. Such toys 
are carefully Inepected, marked 
for needed repairs, and work atart- 
ed on them as soon as they come 
in. expert Is the work done in 
the repair ahop, that no toy, how-
ever tattered is considered hope-
less. And therq must be hundreds 
of dlacsrded t ^ a  in Mancheeter 
homes, Juet waiting for the Job of 
“ face-UfUng" Ibat will not only 
make them once more presentable 
but will bring untold hepplnees to 
underprivileged children.

. Saaitary Prscaotleas 
The Union school project Is In 

charga of Henry McCann, a local 
resident Mr. McCann atresaes the 
fact that the utmost sanitary pre-
cautions are taken at the Center. 
As (kdls are returned all clothing 
la washed, aa is the bedding for 
the cribs and carrlsges. All 
mechanical toya are carefully in-
spected and put in perfect running 
condition before they ere put into 
circulation. So don’t think that dis-
carded scooter o f Junior's or that 
battered, armleaa doll o f sister's 
win be acomed at the Toy Center. 
Just give them the opportunity of

Principal Speaker

Mra. Olenroee B. Oaraway

Mrb.’  Glenroee Bell Caraway, o f 
New York City, former president 
of the Netlonel Women's Repub-
lican clilb, will be the principal 
speaker at the meeting o f  the 
HartfonJ County Women’# Re-
publican aaaociaUon, Tueaday, 
April 26 at the Indian Hill Coun-
try club, Maple Hill, New Britain. 
She le coneldered' one of the fore-
most women epeakera in the Rei 
publican ranks.

Miss Katherine Byrne o f Put-
nam. national coronriltteewoman 
and atate vice chairman for  Con-
necticut, will also be preaent Miss 
Byrne Is a leader of women’s or-
ganisations in the state aiid has 
done and is atiU doing conapicu- 
oua work for her party.

Mra. C. A. Goodrich o f Robert 
Road is president of the Hartford 
County. Women’# Republican club, 
and this luncheon-meeting is be-
ing arranged by the New Brit-
ain Women’s Republican club. Mrs. 
Ooodrich hopes for a good delega-
tion from the Manchester club.

Calls Meeting
O f Jr. Chamber

0   

Theodore Bantly to Act 
As Temporary Chair- 

N ^ n  at Gathering.

’Theddpre Bantly, eon o f Ernest 
BanUy o r t ta  Bantly Oil company, 
will serve ta'temporary chairman 
at the meetlngHo-be held tomor-
row night at 7:3o''P’clockvat the 
Hotel Sheridan to dtscuaa the for-
mation of a Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, it was annouheed to-
day by E. J. - McCabe, executive 
vice-president of the Ctamher, 
Who is making arrangements for 
the session.

Y oosg -Men Invited 
All local young men between 

the ages of 18 and 28 years are 
invited to attend the meeting, 
whether they Intend to affiliate 
with the organization or not. ’The 
heed for a Junior Chamber to give 
young men an opportunity to take 
a part in local affairs o f business 
and civic interest has long been 
felt and it la hoped that steps will 
he Uken at this meeting to bring 
about organization.

Father Former President 
Young BanUy ia a graduate o f 

Manchester High and attended 
Wllbratam Academy and Wes-
leyan University. He is employed

by his father, who is m /toro M C  
president of the Chambwr, at hla 
service staUon.' Considerable in- 
tei'est has neea shown in tomor-
row night'* toMUng and a large 
turnout la expebted. Buelneaa ata  
profeealonal men any others 
within the age Uonts are ieligible 
for memberahip In th^ proposed 
group.

T U R K E Y
SUPPER
FRIDAY, APRIL 25,

5:50 to 7
QUARRYVILLE CHURCH
Turkey, dressing, gravy, mash-
ed potatoes, peas and carrots, 
celery, pickles, cranberry entice, 
rolls, coffee, pumpkin and apple 
tHq. Sapper, 60c, Adnlta.

'Children under 12, 85c.

seeing whet they can do with it 
there.

“ Defend Our Future"
The theme of the present drive 

is> "Defend Our Future.”  It furn-
ishes a welcome relief from the 
present depressing Defense pic-
ture. ”<A Toy is an Investment in 
Hsppiness” and any one who aids 
by donaUng a toy, no nuitter how 
old, fo f  reconstrucUon, is cont- 
ribuUng to the spiritual aa well as 
material well-being of our future 
citizens, to whom we must look for 
Defense tomorrow. As a commun-
ity enterprise, this week’s  drive 
for toys Illustrates another Umely 
theme ’ ’Democracy in Action.”  

Please call 7447 if you have any 
toya to donate. A  truck will gladly 
call for them.

FR ID AY...
-^SERVE PiNEHURST FISH

All thfM fish items arc fresh from Boston Fish Pier 
. .  .the flUets are absolutely boneless and will cook quick-
ly—a food choice on busy days.

AUUB eWFEAN >
(Kaowu As 4|useu AUce) 

aPnU TVAL MEDIUM |
^Sevastb Daughter of a Seveath Son | 

Eoni With a VeU. 
a «u gs  Dally B A. M. to   P. M. 

Or By Appolutincut. In the Servloe 
o f the People for SO f  eora.

171 Church Street. Hartford, Ceua. 
Phone 6-22S7

F. E. BRAY
JEWELER

State Theater Buildinf 
737 Main Street

W a tc h and Je w e l ry 

Repa iring A t 

Reasonable Prices

Largest Assortment of 
Greetinc (^rds for 

All Purfoses In Town

After your doctor has 
finished his diagnosis 
the treatment invari-
ably calls for a pre-
scription.
The quicker you gel 
that prescription, the 
sooner you can start 
taking the medicine.

That Prescription Can Be 
In Your Hands In Less Than 
An Hour By^honina

4 1 3 4
Because we will call for 

vour prescription and deliv 
er it to your home, careful-
ly compounded.
We'Are At Your Service!

QUINN'S
PHARMACY

OPEN ALLEYS
Every Night A* The 

CHARTER.
BOWLING ALLEY^x 

27 Oak Si. Tel. 395^

/  TO RENT;
Sanding Machine, Edging 51a- 
chlne. Polishing 5lachlne and 
Speedy Spinner.

These-are the best machines 
on the markeL

The Speedy Spinner will take 
paint off the oataMe of a house, 
polish a car, polish fun>iture,> 
has a drill attachment and win 
mlx^ paint. Weighs only S 
pounds.

1640 OLDSMOBILE
Tomedo Sedan

This Is a heM m M  Mack ear with white sidewall tirea, Drlvan 
only 12,000 Has d gar lighter, t  wIndahleM wtpera, S vlaoia,
enatom built tadio, under-the-aeat beater. Spotleaa huide and 
out. New guarantee. Priced for quick ee le -f t ig  Dewa, 

or your tar pins ellowmnee.

^RUNNER^S
'  \  PACKARD
80 OAKLAND STTOET TEL. 5191

You’ ll Enjoy It at the Tea Room

FRIDAY SPECIAL! 
BONED 
SHAD

Dinner.
lA D  . . . . . . .

Complete Di
50c

Out o f the w ater—  freeh — to  
you! Shad Roe • Scallope • 
Cherfyatonea -  Oyetere • Clams 
.  Everything In the line o f Sea 
Food, expertly prepared.

COOLERATOR
RENTAL

LESS THAN

FOR REFRIGERATOR 
AND ICE IT CONSUMES!

Half of 15c may be ap-
plied toward purchasing 
Coolerator.

Contract can be cancelled 
any time after 4 weeks.

First Floor Drain Install-
ed FREE.

Prices Start At $39.50 
For A 4 ^  Cu. Ft. Model.

L.T.WOODC0.
PHONE 4496

THE TEA ROOM
“No Wines—l̂ lo Liquors—Just Good Food’^

883 Main Street 0pp. St. James’s Church

OLSON OFFERS

A  5-POINT PROGRAM 
IN MOTOR VEHICLES

(1) New Chrysler and Plymouth Motor Cars and Ply-
mouth Commercial Units.

(2) The new “ K”  line International Trucks for all haul-
ing purposes.

(3) Select, late model Used Cars At fair prices—abso-
lute guarantee and favorable terms. -

Here are some of t h e m / /

(a) 1940 Chrysler 4-Doof Sedan, radio and heater. 
Actual 10,000 miles.

(b) 1940 Mercury 4-Door Sedan. Radio and heat-
er.

(c) 1939 Chevrolet 4-Door Trunk Sedan with radio 
and heater.

(d) Three 1937 Plymouth 4-Door Touring Sedans.

(4) Sedans—Coupes—Coaches—in all popular makes, 
priced at $300 or less — and YOU DON’T NEED  ̂
ANY MONEY DOWN.

'�1
(5) Repairs —  Tires - -  Batteries —  Accessories —  Golf 

Gas —  Oil —  and Grease.

OLSON MOTOR SALES
311 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5313

Boneless Fillets of 
HADDOCK 

RED PERCH 
GREY SOLE 

SKINLESS FLOUNDER

FBESH

BUTTERFISH 
19c lb.

WHOLE HADDOCK .. .lb . ISi^e

A limited amouat of Fresh Mackerel.. .and fialmon. 
Phaly of fancy WHITE EASTERN HALIBUT.
OpenH Chowder Clams, 33c pint. Stallops.

If you want bqned Shad, or Lobsters, please ’ phone 
your order for these items this afternoon (we c l ^  at 
6:00 Thursdays), or before 7:30 Friday morning.

(Lamb Kidneys, 3 for 10c. Beef Kidneys, 15c.)

PINEHURST FRESH BAKERY
We wit) have more of the freshly baked Cinnamon 

Bans and Nut Buns (iced) at 6 for 15c, which have 
proved very popular.. .glso the home made type Bread. 
,13c loaf. Two new items to be featured Friday.. .fresh 
JfiOin the ovens.. .

9IAPLE NUT CAKES............... .
OOCONtT BUTTER CAKES . . . • a «  • • a <

..each 29c 

.each 25c

Place your order for Saturday delivery on Streudel 
[; Caffoe Cakes, Danish and Regular Coffee C^es.

NATIVE VEGETABLES
tons . . . the healthful Spring vegetable . '.  are 

in jiricc . . . 23c peck. Native Spinach, 25c peck, 
ipcs, 5c each.. .and Native Rhubarb, 2-lh. bch. 20c.

fifE W  TEXAS BEETS I CaUfomia Carrots . . .  8c 
5c bunch | BOSTON LETTUCE. 15c

rs, 15c. Radishes, 6c. Large Bermuda Onions. 
ASPARAGUS

Offers Good Vriuc at 2V2-lb. bch. S7c; Ib. 20c. 
Betchbhiok .Farm Potatoes ....................peck 28c

Cut Com—Special! . .. .2 1 e
Green Beans V........ . . . .1 8 c
Peas. .Liaua. .Strawberries

A Variatiim Of Plan In The 
Ever Popular Small House

V-*,

A

a g

• w e r

1.4. 1. "i:

nilcatKl 
' THVevI

MbYociT
it«VW

U«i»o toee

64HBL uoiiooel
IVtlM-i

841.1. '

etO
 to^ev

Lnnw *0044

Among the thoyisai)ila o f families who will be emtarklng on 
the great adventure o f home ownership Uiia Spring, there will 
be many who want to buUd a home just big enough for two or 
three.

' There will ta  young couples building their Brat home. There 
will he older cou lee , who, now that their* families have gone 
away, desire to move into a email bouta.

The building Industry has created a  number o f houses which 
will exactly All the needs o f these home builders who are seeking 
a small bouse.

WE WILL ASSIST YOU WITH YOUr I pLANS AND 
FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS.

G. L  w n u s  & SON. Inc.
. Gaal, Laaibar, Maaaaaf SappiMb Paint 

2 M A IX V L . TEL. 812S MANCHESTER

Eating's a Pleasure 
AT THE OAK GRILL

CHEF’S SPECIALS

Dance to the Tuuca of 
the Oak Grill Swiagators

WINES — M<(UOR8 
AND BEER

Roast Beef Roast Turkey 
Veal Scallopine 

Half Broilers Steaks
Fried Oysters 
Veal Cutlets

WE CATER TO BANitUETS

O A K  G R IL L Oak Strtet 
Cel. S8S4

^  H O M -  K . V

diVII V6m̂ a gEfl UTIFUL

PERMANiHr 
WAVE

WITH THIS COUPON

THUR. FRL SAT.
Complata with SO curl~ 
«rs. Nothing aba to buy.

I se4  le OM*rb reo ess sew she reumlf • bnwUta SMciawl*
« hMen thM tea Mines m  ney srnfiM ianI uirniMwt 

I M et hiM  «e hBMt a tUes abovr nmle« lerit. Jnnt M lsw  the
awhr. Q«t roe* teMorl

• NO MAcaoNU on  M Y iaa  
sNO-fuaicrvi. c h x m i c a u  
a NO RBAT o a  lU c n u c n T  
e aava. . .  BAIT TO uaa
• OOMTAOai NO AMMONU
e NO ixnaixN caaB ouiB io 
e VOK WOMEN OR emUWEN

>AMO WAVE
•av

BACNOWmT

SORM PU  
EVEN A'c h i l d  

CAN DO IT

UTISFACTION QUAIANTUD

W ELboN DRUG CO-
PiaaoHpttao PhanaaMata 

• il Mahr SOect 3m i
MAIL 0 1 9 1 m l  Ab 6 > 6  f o b  ,

Ua) «m  
A«t'<

/

\ 0

l O

V

And it’^ m e  to let yourself go and colbr-styie your home 

inside and out ! A fresh coat of long-lasting BJ*;S. Paint 

always has a tonic effect on beautiful old homes. High 

in oU cpntent, it forms a strong protective film over the 

surface that can’t be penetrated by mobturc* or dirt! 

Small, fixed sums as low as $5.00 a month paint and 

redecorate your home with B.P.S. Paint.

Phone 5 1 4 5  for an Estimate With 

Our Compliments
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